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Abstract

During reproductive life, adult mammalian ovaries contain a reserve of inactive oocytes
surrounded by a layer of granulosa cells and separated from the surrounding stroma by the
follicular basal lamina. Follicle activation is initially accompanied by growth of the oocyte
and replication of granulosa cells. This is followed by differentiation of the adjacent
stroma into the vascularised thecal layers, and formation of a fluid-hlled antrum within the
follicle, Loss of follicles by atresia is an important mechanism ensuring that only an

appropriate number of oocytes reach the ovulatory stage. Following ovulation the ruptured
follicles develop into corpora lutea.

Studies of the growth and atresia of follicles have primarily focussed on the roles of
hormones, growth factors and cell death molecules in these processes. However, the

extracellular matrix participates in the regulation of cellular growth both directly and

indirectly through interaction with growth factors or their binding proteins. This thesis

describes a body of research into changes in the composition of bovine ovarian
extracellular matrix during follicular growth and atresia, at ovulation and in the corpus
luteum.

The composition of the follicular basal lamina (including collagen type IV o1 to ct6,

laminin chains, nidogen-l and -2, perlecan, and versican) was determined by
immunohistochemical, biochemical, and gene expression analyses using bovine ovaries
collected at an abatloir or in controlled herds, following in vivo monitoring of follicle
growth by ultrasonography or by regulation with hormonal treatment.

The follicular basal lamina was observed to change in composition as a function of
folliclular growth. Culture of granulosa cells showed production of basal lamina and

induction by growth factors. A new basal lamina type of matrix (focimatrix) was

identified within the membrana granulosa of large antral follicles. Focimatrix is

developmentally regulated, although its function is still to be determined. At ovulation,
some components of the follicular basal lamina and focimatrix are degraded, while
granulosa cells express versican.

Degradation of the follicular basal lamina and focimatrix is completed during the early
stages of formation of the corpus luteum, and luteal cells of the bovine and human are not
surrounded by a basal lamina. Basal laminas within the bovine and human corpora lutea
are only associated with the vasculature. In the bovine there is a reticular network of
extracellular matrix throughout the corpus luteum and in the human, luteal parenchymal
matrix and subendothelial basal laminas change in composition during development.

The follicular basal lamina is not degraded during the process of atresia. In the definitive
characterisation of follicular atresia, a distinctive type of atresia was identified and named
basal atresia. Features of basal atresia include precocious expression of cholesterol side-

chain cleavage cytochrome P450 and 3B-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase in granulosa cells,
altered steroid concentrations, (increased progesterone and decreased testosterone and

androstenedione) in follicular fluid, and increased cell death in the theca interna involving
steroidogenic, endothelial and other cells.

The present studies have identified changes in matrix that are associated with
folliculogenesis, its lack of change in atresia, destruction at ovulation and the development
of new matrix in the corpora lutea.
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lntrod uction

Contextual Statement

Thesis Structure

Included in this thesis are four published reviews that form part of the literature review. In

addition there are eleven first-author, and four co-authored research papers collectively

forming a cohesive and cogent body of original research. Copies of all of these papers

appeaî in the appendix of the thesis and are accompanied by signed statements from co-

authors granting permission for inclusion in this thesis'

The thesis begins with a brief review of bovine follicular development, including atresia.

This forms the physiological context of this dissertation. It is not intended as an exhaustive

review, since readers requiring a comprehensive review of the follicle are directed to good

recently published reviews (Berisha et a\.,2000a; McGee and Hsueh,2000; Fortune et al.,

2001; Hillier, 200I; Richards, 200I; Schams and Berisha, 2002; Campbell et al., 2003;

Ginther et a\.,2003; Webb et a1.,2003; Fortune et a1.,2004; Webb et aL.,2004: Berisha

and Schams, 2005). The extracellular matrix of follicles and corpora lutea has recently

been personally reviewed by myself in three first author publications (Irving-Rodgers and

Rodgers, 2005;2006; Irving-Rodgers et al., 2006a) and one co-authored publication

(Rodgers and Irving-Rodgers, 2002). Together, this introduction and the four reviews I

have authored serve as a detailed survey and analysis of the original literature providing

the scientific background for experimental studies presented in this thesis.

The studies submitted for this thesis encompass two broad overlapping areas of interest,

The f|rst is the role of extracellular matrix during folliculogenesis, including ovulation and

corpus luteum formation. Despite matrix in the ovary having been poorly studied, it is

becoming increasingly likely to regulate key aspects of follicle growth and development.

In conducting these studies I identified misconceptions presented in previously published

descriptions of follicular atresia in bovine ovaries, and identified two morphological types

of small healthy follicles that may be related to the rate of follicular growth. These

observations were therefore extended in a second series of studies investigating matrix and

other parameters of morphologically distinct follicles.
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Almost all of the studies submitted for this thesis have used bovine ovaries, but one study

describes extracellular matrix changes associated with the development of the human

corpus luteum (Irving-Rodgers et a1.,2006c). In terms of follicular dynamics (size at

ovulation, time for growth from a primordial to ovulatory follicle, number of granulosa

cells etc), bovine ovaries are similar to the human. 'Women also exhibit 2- or 3-wave

patterns of follicular development (Fig. 1) (Baerwald et al., 2003). These and other

features make the bovine ovary a suitable model for the study of human follicular

dynamics (Adams and Pierson, 1995; Malhi et al., 2005). An important functional

difference between the two species is that whilst bovine luteal cells do not produce

oestrogen, human luteal cells do, albeit in an amourit lower than that produced by

granulosa cells (Henderson and Moon, 1979).
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Figure 1. Follicular dynamics for a woman with three follicular waves.
O Follicles in fi¡rst follicular wave, E second wave, A third wave.
Day 0 is the first day of the menstrual cycle. Hatched area indicates menses.
Redrawn from Baen¡vald ef a1.,2003.
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stratified epithelium of the ovarian follicle. Matrix Biol23,20l-217.
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bovine ovarian follicles. Biol Reprod 69,2022-2028.
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2003 Insulin-like growth factor binding proteins in follicular fluid from morphologically

distinct healthy and atretic bovine follicles. Reproduction 15,24I-248

Clark LJ, Irving-Rodgers HF, Dharmarajan AM, Rodgers RJ 2004 Differential

changes in the theca interna of bovine antral and basal atretic ovarian follicles. Biol Reprod
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Research Aims

The research presented in this thesis is designed to address two aims. The first is to

provide a detailed molecular characterisation of the bovine ovarian follicular basal lamina.

Whilst the existence of this structure has been known for a long time, its specific

composition and the changes that might occur during follicular growth, atresia and at

ovulation, were unknown. The hypothesis underpinning this research is that changes in the

composition of the follicular basal lamiîa are necessary for folliculogenesis. This is

described in six publications (Rodgers et a\.,1998; van Wezel et al.,1998; Irving-Rodgers

and Rodgers, 2000; McArthur et a\.,2000; Irving-Rodgers et a\.,2006b; Irving-Rodgers et

a1.,2006c). In addition, the identity of the cells that produce the follicular basal lamina

was hitherto unknown, and these findings are described in two additional publications

(Rodgers et al., 1995; Rodgers et al., 1996). This research also resulted in the

identification of a new type of extracellular matrix (Irving-Rodgers et a\.,2004a). Finally,

the extracellular matrix composition of the bovine (Irving-Rodgers et al., 2004a) and

human corpus luteum is described (Irving-Rodgers et aL.,2006c)

A second aim is to describe the morphological features of follicular atresia of small bovine

antral follicles, including changes in the follicular basal lamina. This is described in four

publications (Irving-Rodgers et a|.,200I; Irving-Rodgers et aL.,2002b; Irving-Rodgers et

al., 2002a; Irving-Rodgers et al., 2003b). I hypothesised that different mechanisms of

atresia give rise to distinct types of atresia of bovine small antral follicles. Evidence for

this is presented in two additional publications (Irving-Rodgers et aL.,2003a; Clark et al.,

2004).
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Literature Review

Oogenesis and Follicular Origins

The ovaries have two important reproductive functions. Ovaries are a reservoir of the

female germ cells, the oocytes, and a source of hormones. These hormones are important

for the development of reproductive and non-reproductive tissues, and in signalling to

other organs the developmental state of the follicle, and hence, the oocyte.

Oocytes are located within follicles in the ovary. In most mammals these are formed

during fetal life. The f,rrst step in oogenesis involves migration of primordial germ cells

from the yolk sac via the hindgut through the dorsal mesentery, and enter the developing

gonad early in fetal development (Fig. 2) (Juengel et aL.,2002). On day 42 of gestation in

the bovine the gonads undergo sex differentiation. In females when primordial germ cells

cease to separate after cell division and instead remain in clusters, populations of

mitotically active oogonia arise (Russe, 1983). The other cells of the primordial follicles,

the pregranulosa cells are derived from invaginating surface epithelial cells and make

contact with oogonia to form ovigerous cords, separated from the differentiating stroma by

a basal lamina. This process first commences at the extremity of the cord within the

medulla (Russe, 1983; Juengel et aL.,2002). Meiosis starts at about day 82 of gestation in

the bovine and oocytes are clearly distinguishable from oogonia by their being larger and

containing more organelles (Russe, 1983).

Apoptosis of the majority of germ cells (Reynaud and Driancourt, 2000) ultimately results

in individual oocytes becoming associated with pregranulosa cells and surrounded by the

follicular basal lamina, thus forming a primordial follicle (Juengel et aL.,2002). Formation

of isolated follicles begins at about day 90 in the bovine (170 days before birth) (Russe,

1983). Gap junctions are imporlant portals of communication between the oocyte and

surrounding granulosa cells, and begin to be formed as the primordial follicles are

established. In gap junctions, connexin 37 from the oocyte communicates with connexin

43 from the adjacent granulosa cells. In addition, granulosa cell coupling via connexin 43

is necessary for continued granulosa cell proliferation and continued folliculogenesis

beyond the primary stage (Kidder and Mhawi, 2002).
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The peak number of bovine genns cells of about 2.5 million is seen at 110 - 130 days of
gestation and declines dramatically to 100,000 by day 170 (Erickson, 1966). Mesonephric

derived mesenchymal, mesangial and epithelial cells form masses in the medulla of the

ovary (days 25 - 40 in the ovine, where gestation is 145 - 150 days) and extend into the

cortex as streams of cells (days 55 - 75 in the ovine) and are the likely source of the

ovarian stroma (Fig. 2). Steroidogenic cells in this stream are closely associated with

blood vessels and are probably the thecal precursors (Juengel et aL.,2002).
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Figure 2. Contribution of cells from the mesonephros to the developing fetal ovine
ovary. From Juengel et al.2002.
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Once formed, primordial follicles consist of an inactive oocyte, arrested at the diplotene

stage of the first meiotic division, surrounded by a single layer of flattened pregranulosa

cells. Follicular activation results in the appearance of a primary follicle, with an enlarging

oocyte and a single layer of proliferating cuboidal granulosa cells (Fair,2003). Activation

of granulosa cells in primary follicles apparently precedes oocyte activation (Russe, 1983;

Fah et al., 1997). Primary follicles appear at 130 - 140 days of gestation in the bovine

fetal ovary (Russe, 1983). A glycoprotein layer, fhe zona pellucida, surrounds the oocyte

and is the product of the oocyte and granulosa cells. In some species (including the

bovine) the zona pellucida first appears as aggregates in primary follicles but completely

surrounds the oocyte only when follicles have progressed to the antral stage (Fair et al.,

reeT).

The continued replication of granulosa cells results in the formation of a multilayered

epithelioid membrana granulosa surrounding the oocyte. Follicles at this stage of'

development first appear at2l0 days of gestation. The numbers of these growing preantral

follicles increase significantly in the first 80 days after birth, and remain relatively constant

until cows are about 4 years old. Follicles at a later stage of development with a fluid-

lrlled antrum are first seen in the fetal ovary at230 days of gestation (Russe, 1983). Antral

follicles continue to increase in number after birth, particularly during the first 2 months

(Erickson, 1966;Evans et al., 1994). The number of antral follicles peaks at 4 months of
age, and then declines to a plateau at 8 months (Rawlings et al., 2003). In addition,

prepubertal heifers 2 - 36 weeks of age exhibit waves of follicle development similar to

adult cows. As prepubertal animals age, follicles increase in size and persist for longer

(Evans et a1.,1994). Ovulation first occurs in the cow at about 60 weeks of age (Rawlings

et a1.,2003), although age of puberty can vary greatly due to such factors as genotype,

nutritional plane and/or growth rate, social cues and the season of the year (Kinder et al.,

ree5).

As illustrated in Fig. 3, the elements that constitute an antral follicle include:

. aR oocyte and associated cumulus cells;

o mural granulosa cells, which form an epithelioid layer at the periphery of follicle

interior;

o the follicular basal lamina, which separates the membrana granulosa from the

surrounding stroma;

12
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o the theca interna, which is a vascularised layer of connective tissue containing

steroidogenic cells;

¡ the theca externa, which is the outer layer of stromal cells and connective tissue

containing larger blood and lymphatic vessels.

Extracellular matrix is associated with all these compartments: the follicular fluid, cumulus

cells, zona pellucida, focimatrix of the membrana granulosa, the follicular basal lamina and

matrix within the thecal layers.

'¡ 
cO F¡or

Figure 3. Structure of the wall of a
healthy bovine antral follicle.

A. The oocyte (asterisk) ie
surrounded by cumulus cells and
is attached to the follicle wall.

c:-::,

-'- 
!

B. Mural granulosa cells (G) are separated from the thecal interna (Tl) by the
follicular basal |amina (arrows). TE: theca externa. Scale bars = 50 Fm.

Folliculogenesrs

Gonadotroph¡n Regulation

Folliculogenesis is under the control of the pituitary gonadotrophic hormones, follicle-

stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinising hormone (LH). Receptors for FSH (FSHR)

and LH (LHR) are members of a seven transmembrane domain G-protein associated

superfamily. Granulosa cells of growing follicles express FSHR, and the activation of this

receptor stimulates production of intracellular cAMP and the activation of genes necessary

for proliferation and differentiation. In addition, the actions of FSH are augmented by

insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-Ð. FSH also induces granulosa cell expression of LHR in

13
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follicles at the preovulatory stage, and thecal cells express LHR early in development, At
low concentrations of LH (prior to the LH surge), the effects of granulosa cell stimulation

via LHR mimics the actions of FSH. Higher concentrations of LH (stimulated by high

circulating concentrations of oestradiol from the granulosa cells of the preovulatory

follicle) result in the expression of oAMP responsive genes involved in the final stages of
granulosa cell maturation (including suppression of granulosa cell division), and ovulation

(Hillier,2001).

Features of bovine follicle development are described in the following terms:

o recruitment

o selection

. dominance

o ovulation

The processes of cyclic recruitment, selection and dominance are regulated by IGFs and

members of the transforming growth factor-B GGFB) family [inhibins, activins, and bone

morphogenetic proteins (BMP)I (Fig. a). FSHR expression is up-regulated by activins and

BMPs, as is oestrogen synthesis. Meanwhile, activin suppresses LH-induced androgen

production by thecal cells, while the antagonist inhibin enhances thecal androgen

production (Glister et a1.,2006). Follistatin, a high affinity activin-binding protein, is

present in excess in the follicular fluid of small antral follicles, limiting activin availability

until follicles reach about 6 mm in diameter (Glister et aL.,2006).

Recruitment

Follicular recruitment is divided into two continuous but distinct phases: initial and cyclic

recruitment (Fig. a). Initial recruitment is a continuous process beginning with the

activation of primordial follicles, while cyclic recruitment is initiated by an increase in

circulating FSH (McGee and Hsueh, 2000). Initial recruitment is a slow growth phase in

comparison to cyclic recruitment. It has been estimated to take 27 days for a bovine

follicle to increase in diameter from 0.13 mm to 0.67 mm, a fuither 7 days to increase to

3.Tmm,andSmoredaystodoubleinsizeto3.6mm(Lussieretal.,1987). Oncecyclic

recruitment has been initiated, follicles will undergo destruction via the process of atresia,

unless ovulation occurs.
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Gyclic Recruitment Gorpus Luteum

Selection and
Dominance

¿r
Prea

Primordial
Approximately 2 oesfrous cycles

Antral Follicle Growth++
Gondotrophin Dependent
FSH LH++
Growth Factor lnfluenced

Approximately 3 months
Preantral Follicle Growth++
Growth Factor Dependent

TGFß and IGF++
Gonadotroph i n I nfluenced

Figure 4. Stages of folliculogenesis and requirementE for gonadotrophins and growth
factors. Redrawn from McGee and Heueh (2000) and Webb et al. (2004).
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Small Antral Follicle Development

Granulosa cells of primary or secondary follicles express mRNA for the FSHR (Xv et al.,

1995) but binding of FSH to granulosa cells of primary and secondary follicles is

significantly lower than binding to antral follicles (Wandji et al., 1992). When FSH

secretion is inhibited by treatment with a gonadotrophin-releasing hormone (GnRH)

agonist, ovarian follicle development arrests at 5 mm in diameter (Gong et al,, 1996),

indicating that follicle growth up to this size is independent of FSH. Daily subswges in

FSH occur 5.6 hours prior to an increase in follicle diameter (Jaiswal et a1.,2004). During

the oestrous cycle, the number of small antral follicles (1-3 mm in diameter) is inversely

proportional to the number of large antral follicles (>4 mm), suggesting that a wave-like

pattern of development of small antral follicles also occurs (Jaiswal et al., 2004).
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Diameters of the dominant and first and second subordinate follicles are correlated with

rising plasma FSH concentration until FSH levels peak; when the dominant follicle is

about 4 mm in diameter. Thereafter FSH correlates negatively with follicle size (Haughian

et a1.,2004; Jaiswal et a1.,2004). A periovulatory surge in FSH is responsible for the

initiation of a follicular wave (Adams et al.,1992; Haughian et a1.,2004) and increasing

numbers of follicles >5 mm in diameter is hypothesised to have an inhibitory effect on

FSH secretion (Haughian et aL.,2004).

Selection

Selection occurs during cyclic recruitment, and culminates in the establishment of a

dominant follicle. However in cows and humans (Baerwald et a|.,2003), development of

large follicles does not occur at random and two or three waves of growing follicles, >5

mm in diameter occur during the oestrous cycle in response to increased plasma FSH

concentration. The first follicular wave (dehned by the detection by ultrasound of follicles

>4 mm in diameter) is initiated 1-2 days after ovulation (Valdez et a1.,2005). The number

of follicular waves is determined by the duration of the luteal phase (Fortune, 1994).

Large variation exists between animals in terms of number of follicles per wave (range 1 1-

54), principally due to differences in the numbers of small follicles (those approximately 3

mm in diameter). The number of follicles per wave is relatively consistent within

individual cows and does not correlate with either two or three wave patterns per oestrous

cycle, or with dominant follicle development (Burns et a|.,2005)'

In the bovine, follicular waves include an initial common growth phase of about 3 days.

The future dominant follicle enters the wave approximately 6 hours earlier than other

follicles in the cohort, which translates into a size advantage at the end of the common

growth phase (Jaiswal et a1.,2004). Since all follicles of the common growth phase have

potential for future dominance, selection is likely to involve suppression of other

(subordinate) follicles (Ginther et a\.,2003). Selection may also involve the ability of a

follicle to respond to the small rise in FSH that initiates the follicular wave wiih an

increase in pregnancy-associated protein-A (PAPP-A), an IGF binding protein (BP)-4

protease. Cleavage of the IGFBP will allow IGF to bind to its receptor, which can act

synergistically with FSH to increase follicular oestradiol production (Fortune et a\.,2004).

During follicle selection increasing granulosa cell mRNA for the FSHR proceeds a

significant increase in the mRNA for the LHR (Berisha et a1.,2000a).
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Prior to the selection of the dominant follicle, levels of mRNA for cholesterol side-chain

cleavage cytochrome P450 (CYPIlAl), lTcrhydroxylase, 17,20 lyase cytochrome P450

(CYPI7) and cytochrome P450 aromatase (CYPI9) are similar within a cohort of follicles

(Xu et al., 1995). Dominant follicle selection, therefore, is not associated with the

expression of these steroidogenic enzymes. Growth of the dominant follicle has, however,

been shown to be associated with lower follicular fluid IGFBP-4 (Mihm et a1.,2000) and

IGFBP-2 (Stewart et al., 1996) and decreased mRNA expression for FSHR, oestrogen

receptor-B (oestrogen receptor 2) and inhibin A (Mihm et a1.,2006).

Deviation

Deviation in the growth rate

between dominant and subordinate

follicles manifests as a size

difference that is initiated when

the FSH concentration is low and

follicles have reached a particular

developmental stage (Fig. 5)

(Ginther et al., 1997; Berisha e/

al., 2000a Ginther et al., 2003).

The principle hormone controlling

follicular growth is FSH, which, in

turn, is controlled by oeshadiol
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Figure 5. FSH concentration ( -) and diameter of
dominant (w) and subordinate 1- j follicles relative
to the day of deviation (day 0). Ginther et al. 1997.

and inhibin A secreted from the large dominant follicle (Campbell et a1.,2003). mRNA

for the LHR is detected only in healtþ follicles >9 mm in diameter (Xu et a1.,1995), and

exposure to FSH in the absence of LH can support the growth of follicles >10 mm in
diameter (Crowe et aL.,2001; Hampton et aL.,2004b). LHR expression in granulosa cells

occurs after selection and ensures the continued growth of the dominant follicle as the

circulating concentration of FSH falls and subordinate follicles regress. LH stimulation of
androgen secretion by thecal cells, progesterone production by granulosa cells and CYPIS

activþ combine to increase oestradiol production from the dominant follicle (Fortune e/

al., 2001). Although Hampton et al. (2004b) found follicle size and number to be

independent of LH concentration, changes in the frequency of LH pulses results in large

increases in the concentrations of androstenedione and oestradiol in follicular fluid, this

was not associated with changes in expression of mRNA for CYPllAl or CYP19. In
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addition, LH concentrations positively correlate with the level of mRNA for CYP17

(Hampton et al., 2004b).

Prolonged follicle growth and the increasing plasma oestradiol that is associated with

follicular dominance are promoted by slight increases in LH pulse frequency. Upon luteal

regression, reduced circulating progesterone concentration results in small increases in

basal LH and increased LH pulse frequency (Fortune,1994). 'When the dominant follicle

reaches its maximum size and circulating oestradiol and progesterone concentrations arc at

the maximum and minimum, respectively, ovulation can occur (Fig. 6) (Sirois and Fortune,

1988; Noseir, 2003). Increased LH pulse frequency is also associated with sub-luteal

progesterone (1.5 - 2.3 nglml) and a regressing dominant follicle, suggesting that

regression of the non-ovulatory dominant follicle occurs as a result of the feedback effects

of luteal progesterone (Stock and Fortune, 1993). Our own studies show that once the

dominant follicle reaches a plateau in growth there is histological evidence of atresia in

other follicles (Irving-Rodgers et al., 2002a).
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Peri-ovu t atory Follicl e Development

After luteolysis is initiated, and prior to the LH surge, granulosa and thecal cell levels of

'RNA for Cyp11A1 and 3p-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase, A4A5 isomerase (HSD3B)

are increased in the dominant follicle, as is CYP17 infhecal cells (Tian et a\.,1995). Since

mRNA for Cypl9 is elevated before luteolysis and does not change significantly,

increased oestradiol synthesis prior to the LH surge is likely to be the result of increased

thecal cell substrate (Tian et a\.,1995). In addition, LHR expression is increased in the

thecal cells of the dominant follicle in comparison to subordinate follicles, as are IGF-I

receptors (Stewart et al., 1996). In granulosa cells, transient expression of the

progesterone receptor occurs following the LH surge and is associated with cumulus cell

expression of cyclooxygenase 2 (COX-2) (via diffusion of cAMP from granulosa cells

through gap junctions) which is important in the process of ovulation (Hillier, 2001)' In

addition, granulosa cells are resistant to Fas ligand (Fasl)-induced cell death following the

LH surge (Porter et a|.,2000).

In vivo treatment with synthetic GnRH results in the ovulation of large healthy follicles and

induces a new follicular wave and, following induction of luteal regression by treatment

with prostaglandin F2o (PGF2ü), there is emergence of a large growing follicle (Pursley er

at., 1995). Twelve hours after a second injection of GnRH, cows treated in this manner

show a significant reduction in follicular fluid oestradiol concentration (Sirois, 1994;

Komar et a1.,2001; Jo and Fortune, 2003). The LH sufge occulred 2 hours after GnRH

administration (Komar et a\.,2001), with ovulation occurring24 - 31'5 hours following

the LH surge (Sirois, 1994; Komar et al',2001)' The preovulatory LH surge following

G'RH induction attains a higher peak and is of shorter duration than that of naturally

cycling cows, and the future dominant follicle emerges earlier following GnRH treatment

(Haughian et a1.,2004). However the growth rate of the dominant follicle between 4.5 and

g.5 mm is not altered by GnRH treatment, neither is the number of follicles greater than 5

mm in diameter (Haughian et aL.,2004)'

In granulosa cells the expression of progesterone receptors is transiently upregulated

within 6 hours of the LH surge (Cassar et a1.,2002), and progesterone enhances its own

secretion while suppressing oestrogen secretion and impeding the action of mitogens

(peluso, 2006). At this time the percentage of granulosa in the resting Go/Gr phase

increases while the percentage of cells in the S phase decreases' By 14 hours post LH' the
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percentage of replicating cells is reduced in the membrana granulosa, with no change in the

theca interna (Quirk et a|.,2004). In addition, granulosa cells become resistant to FasL-

induced cell death 14 hours after treatment with GnRH (Porter et a1.,2001).

Growth Factors

IGF System

This system is composed of:

o Two ligands (IGF-I and IGF-II).

o Two ttttot]tt'rhe 
somatomedin-like actions of both IGFs are mediated by the type

I receptor (IGF-IR). Ligand afhnity; IGF-I>IGF-II>>insulin.

The type II receptor (IGF-IIR) binds IGF-II, with low affinity for

IGF-I, no aff,rnity for insulin; also binds TGFP 1.

o Six binding proteins (IGFBPs). These are present in serum and other fluids and

modulate the actions of IGFs.

The actions of IGFs during folliculogenesis are mediated by changes in IGF

bioavailability, rather than changes in IGF concentration. IGF-I is an important regulatory

molecule of follicular development. IGF-I found in follicular fluid is of hepatic origin and

derived from the serum. Bovine ovaries lack significant expression of IGF-I. Expression

of IGF-IR increases in granulosa cells from primary to large follicle (Wandji et al.,1992).

IGF-II is expressed in the theca with higher expression in small follicles in comparison to

large follicles. The IGF-IIR is expressed in the theca of healthy follicles and the granulosa

cells of atretic follicles (Mazerbourg et a|.,2003).

Intrafollicular concentrations of IGFBP-2, -4 and -5 are inversely proportional to follicular

size between l-2 mm and preovulatory size, but increase independent of size in atretic

follicles. These changes are due to both changes in mRNA expression and proteolytic

cleavage of IGFBP's. For instance, changes in IGFBP-2 expression in follicular growth

and atresia can be due to decreased and increased expression, respectively. The reduction

in IGFBP-2 expression is FSH-dependent. IGFBP-4 expression is low in both granulosa

and thecal cells and changes only slightly during folliculogenesis (Mazerbourg et al.,

2003), but is significantly reduced in the future dominant follicle in comparison to

subordinate follicles (Mihm et a|.,2000) as is IGFBP-2 (Stewartet al., 1996). IGFBP-5
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expression increases significantly in the granulosa cells of atretic follicles. Follicular

expression of IGFBP-3 is low and does not appear to have a role in follicle growth or

atresia. Furthermore, IGFBP-2 and -4 undergo conformational changes upon binding to

IGF, making them more susceptible to cleavage, and IGF enhances the degradation of
IGFBP-2 (Mazerbourg et a1.,L999;Mazerbourg et a|.,2003). IGFBP-I and -6 may also be

present in the follicular fluid of atretic follicles. In addition, alarge number of isoforms of
IGFBPs exist, and post-translational modification may affect the bioactivity of these

molecules Q'{icholas et al., 2002).

In vitro,IGF-I significantly increases IGFBP-2 mRNA levels and decreases IGFBP-5 from

granulosa cells of large but not small follicles, while IGF-II has no effect. In addition,

IGF-I increases production of IGFBP-2, -4 and -5 from thecal cells of large follicles, and

IGF-II increases IGFBP-2 and -5 in these cells (Voge et a1.,2004b). IFGBP expression is

also regulated hormonally. FSH and LH decrease IGFBP-3 mRNA in granulosa cells from

small follicles and in the presence of insulin increase IGFBP-2. Oestradiol decreases

IGFBP-2, -3 and -4 mRNA in thecal cells, enabling IGF-stimulated androstenedione

production and enhancing oestrogen synthesis. Oestradiol also decreases IGFBP-5 mRNA

in granulosa cells from large follicles, enhancing the paracrine regulation of oestradiol

production (Voge et a|.,2004a).

In preovulotory follicles, the proteolytic degradation of IGFBP-4 and -5 is maximal.

IGFBP-2, -4, and -5 are degraded by PAPP-A. Granulosa cell PPAP-A expression

correlates with both LHR and CYPl9 expression and is maximal in preovulatory follicles,

Degradation of IGFBP-2 and -4 is inhibited by the heparin-binding domains of IGFBP-3

and -5, and connective tissue growth factor (CTGF) (Mazerbourg et al., 1999). In

addition, increased expression of IGFBP-5 in atretic follicles may enhance the inhibition of
IGFBP-4 degradation via direct interaction between the heparin-binding domains of
IGFBP-5 with IGFBP-4 proteinases (Mazerbourg et a|.,2003). Furthermore, the ability of
IGF-I, basic fibroblast growth factor (FGF-2) and epidermal growth factor (EGF) to

decrease FasL induced apoptosis of cultured granulosa cells has been linked to the ability

of these factors to stimulate cell proliferation (Quirk et aL.,2004).
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lnhibins and Activins

Activins and inhibins are TGFB family members produced by granulosa cells that, together

with the activin-binding protein follistatin, have been implicated as having a role in early

follicular growth (McNatty et aL.,2000). Inhibin has a negative feedback effect on FSH

secretion, while activin enhances FSH secretion in local regulatory roles. Activin

promotes granulosa cell FSHR expression and FSH-induced mitosis and steroidogenic

differentiation and predominates in immature follicles (Knight and Glister, 2003).

However, in the follicular fluid of bovine follicles <6 mm in diameter, activin will be

neutralised by binding to follistatin (Glister et a|.,2006). Inhibin and activin stimulate and

inhibit thecal cell androgen production, respectively (Knight, 1996). As follicles mature,

they produce increasing amounts of inhibin and follistatin, thereby increasing the amount

of substrate available for oestrogen synthesis. Inhibin also enhances the androgen-

stimulatory action of insulin, IGF-I and IGF-II (Hillier, 200I). Secretion of inhibin, activin

and follistatin are enhanced by BMPs (Glister et aL.,2004). In addition, there is evidence

of a positive effect of activin on bovine oocyte in vitro maturation (Silva and Knight,

1ee8).

Steroid Hormones

Synthesis of androgens by thecal cells is controlled by LH, and granulosa cells of antral

follicles express androgen receptors throughout development (Hampton et a|.,2004a).

Androgens may potentiate the stimulatory effect of FSH on granulosa cells by suppression

of cAMP catabolism in an event that is receptor-mediated (Hillier and de Zwart, 1982).

FSH-induced expression of CYP19 and the conversion of androgen to oestrogen is a

feature of mature granulosa cells of preovulatory follicles. Oestrogen and progesterone

production in granulosa cells is enhanced by androgens. In addition androgens potentiate

levels of both IGF-I and IGF-IR receptor mRNA (Drummond,2006). Late preovulatory

follicle development is associated with declining expression of the androgen receptors,

which diminishes granulosa cell responsiveness to gonadotrophins presumably delaying

final granulosa cell maturation until the LH surge (Hillier, 2001).

Oestrogen receptors are present in the cytoplasm and nucleus, and have a zinc hnger DNA-

binding domain. Of the two oestrogen receptors cloned, oestrogen receptor-B is more

abundant in ovarian tissues than oestrogen receptor-o, with highest expression in the
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granulosa cells of growing follicles. Both FSHR and LHR expression are increased by

oestrogen (Rosenfeld et al., 2001), and oestrogen inhibits regulates androgen receptor

expression (Drummond, 2006). Oestrogen also regulates the expression of the gap-

junction protein connexin 43. Gap junctions allow transfer of molecules between

granulosa cells and between granulosa cells and the oocyte and are also important channels

of communication in the avascular environment within the follicle (Rosenfeld et aL.,2001).

In addition, the LH surge down-regulates the oestrogen receptor (Hillier, 2001),

Anti-Mu llerian Hormone

Anti-mullerian hormone (AMH), known also as Mullerian inhibiting substance (MIS) is a

member of the large TGFB family of growth and differentiation factors. AMH is first

expressed in granulosa cells at the primary follicle stage and continues to be expressed

until cyclic recruitment of follicles occurs in response to FSH stimulation. By affecting

follicle sensitivity to FSH, AMH may have a role in the selection of the cohort of follicles

to enter a wave of follicle growth, or to undergo atresia (Visser and Themmen, 2005).

BMP-í5 and GDF-g

BMP15 is also a member of the TGFB super family and is an oocyte-secreted factor,

expressed in the oocyte from the primary follicle stage onwards (Galloway et a1.,2000).

There is evidence that BMP's are involved in the transition of a primordial follicle to a

primary follicle (Shimasaki et al., 2004) and it has been suggested that BMP-15 and

growth differentiation factor 9 (GDF-9) are determinants of the species-specihc number of
oocytes that will ovulate at each oestrous cycle (Moore et aL.,2004).

BMP-15 stimulates granulosa cell mitosis and proliferation and also promotes kit ligand

expression by granulosa cells. Kit ligand binds to oocyte c-kit promoting oocyte growth

(Packer et al., 1994) and suppressing BMP-I5 expression (Shimasaki et al., 2004). In
addition, rodent studies have shown FSH-induced expression of steroidogenic acute

regulatory protein (StAR), CYP11A1, HSD3B, LHR and inhibin and activin subunits are

inhibited by BMP-I5 (Shimasaki et a1.,2004). The effect of BMP-I5 is therefore to inhibit

luteinisation. GDF-9 is another oocyte-derived growth factor with homology to BMP-15

that is expressed in all follicles (Bodensteiner et aL.,2000). The function of GDF-9 may

vary between species (Shimasaki et al., 2004) and differential in vitro effects observed

may be due to the species origin of granulosa cells and growth factors used (McNatty et
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a1.,2005). In addition, there is evidence that other BMP family members produced by

thecal cells have effects on thecal and granulosa cells (Knight and Glister,2003). BMP-4

and -7 are expressed by thecal cells and granulosa cells and oocytes express BMP-6 while

all these cell types express BMP receptors (Glister et aL.,2004).

Atresia

Atresia is an important process whereby cells of anovulatory follicles die, the follicular

fluid is resorbed and remnants of the follicle are incorporated into the ovarian stroma.

Oestradiol and inhibin, secreted by the dominant follicle, exert a negative feedback effect

on FSH production, which ultimately results in atresia of subordinate follicles. Therefore

selection of the dominant follicle and atresia of subordinate follicles are processes that co-

ordinately regulate the number of follicles that will ovulate.

The cell death in atresia is likely to involve a balance between multiple molecules that are

either survival-promoting factors [gonadotrophins, IGF-I, interleukin-1B, epidermal growth

factors (EGFs), f,rbroblast growth factors (FGFs), TGFaI or atretogenic factors ITGFP,

interleukin-6, androgens, reactive oxygen species, FasL and tumour necrosis factors

(TNF)I (Hussein, 2005). Atresia of primordial and primary follicles is initiated by oocyte

death. In contrast, in growing follicles, granulosa and thecal cells undergo apoptosis and

oocyte death is a later event (Reynaud and Driancourt, 2000). In addition, there is an

association between a high rate of granulosa cell mitosis and follicular atresia (Lussier e/

a|.,7987; Quirk et aL.,2004).

Apoptosis

Apoptosis of granulosá cells has long been recognised as a feature of follicular atresia.

The morphological features of apoptosis include (Hussein, 2005):

o nuclear condensation

o convolution of the nuclear and plasma membranes

o cellular fragmentation and budding into the membrane-bound 'apoptotic bodies'

(Fig.7A)

o phagocytosis of apoptotic bodies (Fig. 7B)
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Figure 7. Apoptosis of granulosa cells.
A. Atretic body in the follicular antrum. B, Phagocytosis of apoptotic bodies
(asterisks) by granulosa cells. Scale bar = 2pm. B from van Wezel ef al. 1999.

Apoptosis is also a feature of cell death of thecal cells (Fig. 8) (Clatk et al., 2004). In

addition, features of cell death associated with terminal differentiation have also been

identified in granulosa cells (van Wezel et a|.,1999).

Figure 8. Gell death in the theca interna of atretic follicles involves apoptosis of stromal
cells (asterisk ín A) and endothelial cells (arrow in B). Scale bar = 2 wm.
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Molecular Mediators of Apopfosis

Caspases are the main effector molecules in ovarian apoptosis and are a family of cysteine

proteases that are activated by cell surface receptors (such as Fas) and Bcl-2 family

proteins, The mitochondria are the intracellular site of the integration of apoptotic or cell

survival signals. Bcl-2 is a nuclear and mitochondrial membrane-associated protein with

pro-survival properties including modulation of mitochondrial release of cytochrome c,

binding to Bax and blocking of c-Myc induced apoptosis (Hussein, 2005). Bax is a pro-

apoptotic Bcl-2 antagonist. Heterodimers of Bax and Bc,l-2 inhibit Bax homodimer

formation and apoptosis (Oltvai et aL.,1993). Involvement of Bcl-2 in ovarian apoptosis is

supported by reduced follicle numbers in mice deficient in Bcl-2, as well as reduced

follicular atresia in mice over expressing Bcl-2, higher Bax in atretic follicles, and follicles

with excessive numbers of granulosa cells in Bax-deficient mice (Hussein, 2005).

Following activation of receptors mediating apoptosis, complexes of protease-apoptosis

activating factor-l (Apaf-l), cytochrome c and caspase-9 (called the apoptosome)

aggregate in the cytoplasm and caspase-9 then initiates cell death by activating

downstream caspases, including caspase-3 (Fig. 9). Granulosa cells of early antral follicles

express abundant Apaf-l, and in vivo gonadotrophin treatment suppresses Apaf-l

expression and granulosa cell apoptosis. Caspase-3 expression is also regulated by

gonadotrophins and is expressed by granulosa cells of atretic follicles. Caspase-mediated

cleavage of important cellular substratçs eventually results in cell death. X-linked inhibitor

of apoptosis (XIAP) prevents caspase activation, and treatment with gonadotrophins

increases granulosa XIAP (Quirk et a|.,2004: Hussein, 2005).
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Figure 9. Pathways regulating the apoptosie of granulosa cells. Stimulation by TNFa
or Fas ligand can cauae release of mitochondrial cytochrome c, as can activation of
p53. FGF-2 can protect against p53-induced apoptosis, and XIAP prevents caspase
activation. Alternatively, cAMP activation of gramzyme B and the direct cleavage of
death substrates. In addition, gonadotrophins, IGF and FGF can negate apoptotic
signals. Redrawn from Amsterdam ef a|.2003.

Fas and Fas Ligand

The majority of cell-surface death receptors mediating apoptosis of mammalian cells are

members of the TNF receptor family, such as Fas. TNF family members are mostly type II
transmembrane proteins. Granulosa cells express both Fas and FasL. Evidence for the

involvement of TNF receptor family members in follicular atresia includes higher mRNA

for FasL in granulosa and thecal cells of atretic follicles and Fas-induced granulosa cell

apoptosis. Binding of FasL to Fas stimulates cytoplasmic protein-protein interactions and

activation of caspase-8 and downstream caspases. In the first follicular wave, subordinate

follicles express more Fas mRNA and are more susceptible to Fas-induced apoptosis [in
the presence of interferon (IFN)I than healtþ dominant follicles. IFN has been shown to

induce Fas expression in bovine granulosa and thecal cells (Vickerc et al., 2000).

Furthermore, thecal cells of dominant follicles also express less Fas mRNA than

subordinate follicles, albeit at a level which is 10% of that of granulosa cells (Porter et al.,

2000). The LH surge is not associated with a change in granulosa cell expression of Fas
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6RNA and protection of granulosa cells from Fas-mediated cell death is therefore likely to

be due to the expression of an inhibitor of apoptosis proteins (Porter et a|.,2001).

Serum has been shown to modulate granulosa cell expression of both FaslÆas and p53.

p53 is a stress response gene encoding the p53 protein that accumulates in the c1'toplasm

during the Gr phase of the cell cycle and migrates to the nucleus at the start of the S phase.

p53 is expressed by apoptotic granulosa cells of atretic follicles and its inhibition is

associated with fewer atretic follicles whereas over expression induces apoptosis of cAMP-

stimulated cells (Hussein, 2005). Granulosa cells at the transition between the Gl to S

phase have been shown to be susceptible to apoptosis, whereas cells at other phases of the

cell cycle are resistant. Activation of receptors for growth factors such as EGF, FGF and

IGF induce the expression of anti-apoptotic genes protecting cells from apoptosis (Quirk e/

at.,2004). In addition to decreasing apoptosis induced by FasL in vitro,IGF-I, FGF-2 and

EGF stimulate cell proliferation, suggesting a link between the cell survival and

proliferative effects of growth factors (Quirk et a|.,2004). Moreover, the effect of IGF-I to

protect granulosa cells from Fasl-induced apoptosis is mediated through the PI3K/Akt

pathway only when progression through the Go/Gl-to-S phase transition occurs (Hu et al.,

2004).

Atresia of the Dominant Follicle of the First Follicular Wave

Since atresia is the destiny of the dominant follicle of the first follicular wave, it provides a

good model system for the study of factors important in the initiation of the atresia process.

Yaldez et at. (2005) found no evidence to support the hypothesis that proteins of the Bcl-2

family are involved in the activation of apoptosis during atresia of dominant bovine

follicles. Caspase activity does not increase in dominant follicles when growth plateaus

(days 4 - 8 following wave initiation), nor does oxidative stress appear to initiate granulosa

cell apoptosis (Valdez et al., 2005). These results suggest that other mechanisms are

responsible for the observed decreased production of oestradiol and reduced numbers of

viable granulosa cells early in atresia of the dominant follicle.
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Other Mechanisms of Atresia

Granzyme B

Mitochondrial release of cytochrome c may not, however, be involved in the initial stages

of the apoptosis of granulosa cells. An alternate pathway of cell death, which would

preserve mitochondria, and hence steroidogenesis, until late in the atresia process, may

involve the activity of granzyme B (Amsterdam et al., 2003; Sasson et a1.,2003). An

association between increased progesterone production and reduced oestrogen production

by the granulosa cells of preovulatory follicles has been observed to precede atresia

(Uilenbroek et a\.,19S0). The reduced oestrogen synthesis is believed to be the result of

reduced thecal androgen substrate (Gross et al., 2001). Furthermore, an efflux of

potassium ions has also been associated with the activation of apoptosis in a variety of

cells (Bortner et a\.,1997; Orlov et a\.,2000) including granulosa cells (Perez et aL.,2000).

Gross et at. (2001) demonstrated that decreased intracellular potassium facilitated FSH-

stimulated progesterone biosynthesis and increased cAMP levels in granulosa cells in the

absence of increased StAR or CYPllAl expression. Our own studies of small antral

follicles have shown that an elevation in the follicular fluid progesterone concentration of a

sub group of atretic follicles (basal atretic follicles) is associated with precocious granulosa

cell expression of HSD3B and CYP11A1 (Irving-Rodgers et a|.,2003a).

Hyaluronic acíd

Hyaluronic acid has also been shown to inhibit the apoptosis of cumulus and mural

granulosa cells via a mechanism that involves the cell surface hyaluronic acid receptor,

CD44 (Kaneko et a\.,2000). Although the stability of gap junctions is also important for

integrity of granulosa cells, a causal effect linking granulosa cell contacts and resistance to

apoptotic signals has not been established (Amsterdam et a\.,2003). However it has been

demonstrated that blocking N-cadherin junctions enhances granulosa cell apoptosis, and

this is associated with cleavage (possibly by matrix MMPs) of the extracellular domain of

the N-cadherin molecule. The protective effect of N-cadherin may be mediated by

interaction with the FGF receptor (Peluso,1997; Makrigiannakis e/ a|.,2000).

CART

The neuropeptide cocaine- and amphetamine-regulated transcript (CART) has recently

been localised to the membrana granulosa of some antral follicles, and is absent from
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dominant ovulatory follicles (Kobayashi et a\.,2004). In vitro CART is able to inhibit the

oestrogen production of granulosa cells from oestrogenic follicles with no effect on

progesterone production, indicating a specific effect in follicles. CART may therefore be a

negative regulator of oestrogen, or promote the atresia process (Kobayashi et aL.,2004).

Androgen Receptor

Testosterone has been shown to enhance apoptosis granulosa cells (Billig et al., 1993).

Expression of the androgen receptor, which is present in granulosa cells of murine small

follicles but not large healthy and preovulatory follicles, is maintained in atretic follicles

(Cheng et a1.,2002). In the bovine follicle, the androgen receptor is expressed by

granulosa cells of growing antral follicles as well as thecal cells of larger antral follicles

(Hampton et al., 2004a). Since increasing follicular fluid oestrogen concentration is

associated with reduced granulosa cell expression of the androgen receptor, Cheng et al.

(2002) hypothesised that activation ofthe oestrogen receptor B represses androgen receptor

expression. Therefore follicles in which androgen expression remains elevated will not

progress to oestrogen dominance and become atretic (Cheng et a|.,2002).

Ovulation

At ovulation the follicle ruptures and the oocyte is released. Ovulation is initiated by the

LH surge and involves increased blood flow in the theca interna, extravasation of

leukocytes and localised oedema. Final maturation of the oocyte occurs after the LH surge

(Hyttel et al., 1997). The steroidogenic cells of the theca interna hypertrophy in the

periovulatory period (Priedkalns and Weber, 1968; McClellan et al., 1975). Increased

blood flow at the base of the follicle in conjunction with reduced blood flow at the apex

may facilitate follicle rupture and extrusion of the oocyte (Brannstrom et al., 1998).

Follicle rupture involves degradation of the extracellular matrix and connective tissue, and

involves a large number of proteinases, including MMPs, plasminogen activator, plasmin,

and members of the disintegrin and metalloproteinase domain with thrombospondin motifs

(ADAMTS) family (Fig.10) (Ohnishi et a|.,2005; Cuny and Smith,2006). In addition,

recent evidence from rodent studies suggest that cells within the theca interna containing

smooth muscle c¿ actin contract in response to endothelin-2 (ET2) produced by granulosa

cells of the periovulatory follicle and this contraction may contribute to follicular rupture

(Ko et at.,2006). The precursor to ET2,preproendthelin-2, is also expressed in the bovine
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ovary (Uchide et a1.,2003). Recently it has been shown that it is the LH surge (and not

follicle rupture per se) that is essential for the development of the bovine corpus luteum

(Hayashi et aL.,2006).

In addition, granulosa cells express nuclear progesterone receptors after the LH surge, and

progesterone enhances its own secretion, suppresses oestrogen secretion from granulosa

cells and inhibiting proliferation. The anti-apoptotic effect of progesterone in granulosa

and luteal cells may be mediated by binding to the plasma membrane protein complex of
progesterone receptor membrane component I (PGRMCI) and sterol regulatory element

binding protein I (SERBPI). Expression of PGRMC1 is upregulated at ovulation and

SERBPl increases in granulosa cells during folliculogenesis (Peluso, 2006).

PA

MMP.23

P-2, -9

MMP.23

Plasmin {- Plasminogen

t Thecal cell

Leukocyteü
Smooth
muscle cell

Figure 10. Proteinases involved in the process of ovulation.
MMP-2, -9 and -141¡om thecal cells may degrade the follicle wall. MMP-23 from the
theca externa and surface epithelium may degrade the basal lamina underlying the
sufface epithelium. Plasminogen (Plg) is converted to plasmin by plasminogen
activator (PA) from the surface epithelium or granulosa cells and can active pro-
MMPs. Proteinases released by leukocytes (red astrerisks), thecal cells (blue
asterisks) or granulosa cells (green asterisks) weaken the follicular wall.
Endothelin-2 produced by granulosa cells is able to diffuse through the partially
degraded follicular basal lamina, and bind to smooth muscle cells causing
constriction of the follicle and eventual extrusion of the oocyte and follicular fluid
when the apex of follicle ruptures. From Ko et al. 2O06, and Ohnishi et al. 2005.

Plg *Plasmin

ADAMTS.l
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Corpus Luteum

Formation

Ovulation signifies the first day of the corpus luteum (CL) lifespan. Following rupture of

the follicle, the remaining wall collapses inwards, forming the structural basis for the

connective issue septa of the developing CL. This is most apparent in the human corpus

luteum where distinct thecal and granulosa-derived tissue layers are evident. Degradation

of the follicular basal lamina permits migrating cells and sprouting capillaries from the

theca interna to intermingle with granulosa cells (Amselgruber et al.,1999). In the hrst 12

hours after ovulation, granulosa cells develop the organelle structures present in mature

large luteal cells (LLC) and cease dividing (McClellan et a|.,I975). TNFo, produced by

macrophages and endothelial cells, is a likely stimulator of CL development via PG-

stimulated progesterone production. In addition, both TNFa and PGEz may regulate luteal

angiogenesis (Okuda and Sakumoto, 2003). Vascular volume density and CL volume

increase 2- to 3-fold between 3 and 4 days after ovulation (Acosta et a1.,2003) and the

majority of cells undergoing mitosis immediately following ovulation are endothelial cells

and lrbroblasts (McClellan et at.,I975). Endothelial cells comprise approximately 53Yo of

cells in the mature bovine CL and the capillary network comprises about 14o/o of the

volume, while fibroblasts comprise l\Yo of cells and 6% of volume (O'Shea et a|.,1989).

Monocytes constitute the most numerous leukocyte cell population present in the bovine

CL, and these cells as well as macrophages and T lymphocytes increase signihcantly

during the latter half of the luteal phase. This increase in immune cells is coincident with

an increase in endothelial cell expression of monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1)

(Townson et al., 2002). In addition to its function as a chemoattractant for monocytes,

MCP-1 is also a differentiation factor for macrophages (Tabata et a\.,2003). MCP-1 levels

increase markedly between the follicular and late ovulatory phase. This late follicular

phase increase in MCP-I does not appear to be steroid dependent and secretion is

stimulated by interleukin-lo and -18, but not TNFcr (Dahm-Kahler et a1.,2006). In

addition, FGF-2 stimulates bovine aortic endothelial MCP-I mRNA in vitro (Wempe e/

at., 1997). Luteal endothelial cells increase MCP-I synthesis in response to TNFcr, and

IFN stimulation, but not PGF2' or progesterone, suggesting that the role of MCP-1 in

luteolysis is not mediated by PGFz" (Cavicchio et al-,2002).
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Luteinisation

The differentiation of steroidogenic thecal and granulosa cells into small and large luteal

cells, respectively (Fig. 11), after the LH surge is called luteinisation. Luteal cells

comprise approximately 70%o of the volume of the CL (Fields and Fields, 1996).

Figure 11.

Light (A) and
electron (B)
micrographs of luteal
parenchyma showing
large luteal cells (L),
small luteal cells
(arrours in A and S in
B) and capillaries
(asterisks).

Luteinisation is also associated with a change in steroid hormone production from that

dominated by oestrogen synthesis from granulosa cells of the preovulatory follicle

requiring CYP17 (thecal cells) and CYPI9 (granulosa cells) expression, to progesterone
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production catalysed by CYPllAl and HSD3B. In addition, oestrogen synthesis is

maintained in the primate CL. Growth of the CL involves hypertrophy of LLC as well as

hyperplasia of small luteal cells (SLC), fibroblasts and endothelial cells Q'{iswender et al.,

2000). On day 3 of the bovine oestrous cycle, the CL has been estimated to weigh 0.6 +

0.3 g, dramatically increasing to 3.6 + 0.3 g by day 7, which is maintained until day 17 of

the cycle (4.0 t 0.3) before decreasing to 3.2 + 0.4 g on day 19 (Fields and Fields 1996).

SLC comprise26Yo of luteal cells and 28Yo ofthe volume of the CL while LLC comprise

only 3Yo of cells but 40Yo of luteal volume (O'Shea et al., 1989). Luteinisation also

involves loss of sensitivity to EGF, while sensitivity to FGF is maintained (Gospodarowicz

et a|.,1977).

Progesterone is the principle product of the CL, and is required for the establishment and

initial maintenance of pregnancy. Cholesterol is the substrate for steroid hormone

production. Lipoproteins synthesised in the liver are transported to the CL and taken up by

luteal cells via two different mechanisms. Most exogenous cholesterol is derived from

low-density lipoprotein (LDL) particles via binding to LDL receptors localised to clathrin-

coated pits on the plasma membrane, Following entry into a series of endocytic

compartments, cholesterol and cholesterol esters are transferred to the lysosome. After

hydrolysis in the lysosomes, cholesterol is transferred to the endoplasmic reticulum andlor

Golgi apparatus. Rapid uptake of high-density lipoprotein (HDL) is mediated by non-

endocytic means via a cell surface receptor localised to plasma membrane microdomains

called caveolae. Cholesteryl esters then trafhc to intracellular sites such as lipid droplets,

the endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi complex by a non-lysosomal vesicular mechanism

(Schroeder et al., 2001).

Transport of cholesterol from the outer to the inner mitochondrial membrane requires

StAR and is the rate-limiting step in steroidogenesis (Stocco, 2000). 'Within the

mitochondrial matrix, cholesterol is converted to pregnenolone via the combined actions of

the CYPllAl and its electron transport chain members, adrenodoxin and adrenodoxin

reductase. Pregnenolone is then converted in the endoplasmic reticulum to progesterone

by HSD3B. Circulating progesterone concentration depends upon the number and size of

SLC and LLC and their synthetic capacity as well as the blood flow through the CL

(Niswender et a\.,2000). The pattern of progesterone secretion consists of a rising phase,

a plateau phase and a regressing phase. In addition, it has been suggested that initial

progesterone secretion is autonomous, and that progesterone may stimulate its own
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secretion (Rothchild, 1981). In addition, both progesterone and oxytocin may regulate CL

function via PGFzo. In the developing CL, luteal PGFzo, together with oxytocin and

progesterone, function in an autocrine or paracrine manner to cause pulsatile progesterone

release, but at the end of the luteal phase PGF2o initiates luteolysis (Bah et a1.,2006).

The observation that steroidogenic cells and fibroblasts of the CL express progesterone

receptors throughout its lifespan supports the suggestion of a paracrine role for

progesterone in the CL (Rothchild, 1981; Maybin and Duncan,2004). Small and large

luteal cells differ in their basal secretion of progesterone, and LLC produce up to 40 times

more progesterone than SLC. Progesterone production by SLC is mediated by enhanced

cholesterol transport that is stimulated by LH via phosphorylation of StAR and by PGIz via

activation of a protein kinase. This response does not occur in LLC, despite the presence

of LHR, possibly due to be the constitutive activation of the protein kinase C and the high

basal secretion of progesterone by these cells. In LLC stimulation of progesterone

production in response to prostaglandins, growth hormone and IGF-I is limited and not

mediated by protein kinase A. Therefore primary regulation of progesterone in these cells

appears to be negative (Niswender et a|.,2000).

IGF-I and growth hormone receptors are found on LLC and these ligands may be

important in the maintenance of the high basal levels of progesterone. IGF-I is believed to

activate intrinsic tyrosine kinase, increasing the activity of phosphoinositide 3-kinase

which appears to affect the cytoskeleton and may be anti-apoptotic. The early luteal stage

is associated with the production of high concentrations of PGEz and PGIz which have

been proposed to have a role in luteal development. Both SLC and LLC have binding sites

for PGIz and the binding of PGEz to its receptor on LLC results in increased progesterone

synthesis Q.{iswender et al., 2000),

Morphologically, SLC are distinguished by adherens junctions, whorls of smooth

endoplasmic reticulum, abundant cytoplasmic lipid, prominent Golgi apparatus and

elongated mitochondria with tubular cristae and crystalline inclusions (Fields and Fields,

1996). The nuclei of SLC are small and have a dense chromatin pattern and little folding

of the plasma membrane. In contrast, the LLC has a relatively large nucleus with a light

chromatin pattern and extensively folded plasma membrane (Priedkalns and Weber, 1968).

These cells lack adherens junctions and have a paucity of lipid, at least early in the

oestrous cycle.
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LLC have an abundance of smooth endoplasmic reticulum, abundant spherical

mitochondria with lamellar and tubular cristae and electron-dense inclusions during

regression (Fields and Fields, 1996). The mitochondria of LLC are increased in size in

comparison to those of granulosa cells (Priedkalns and Weber, 1968), and the cytoplasm

contains an abundance of secretory granules forming alarge single cluster at the periphery

of the cell. Granules are released from the cells by exocytosis, induced by PGF2', and

occupy a region of the cytoplasm that is devoid of other organelles but contains an

extensive microfilament network. These granules contain oxytocin and neurophysin and

their formation is stimulated by the preovulatory LH surge. The proportion of LLC with

granules increases lrom 3o/o on day 3 of the oestrous cycle to a maximum of 84% on day 7

and decliningto I6Yo on day 17 and 8o/o on day 19. Luteal cells have oxytocin receptors,

and highest oxytocin binding is seen at the mid-luteal stage (Okuda et al., 1992). In

addition, secretory granules containing tissue inhibitor metalloproteinases (TIMPs) have

been identif,red in LLC (Fields and Fields, 1996; Mclntush et al., 1996). Biosynthesis of

PGEz and PGFzo is greatest in LLC in comparison of other luteal cell types with PGEz

synthesis predominating during growth of the CL, and PGFzo dominating during regression

(Arosh et a1.,2004). Furthermore, the presence of a viable embryo and PGEz secretion

from the endometrium can prolong the lifespan of the CL Q.{iswender et a1.,2000).

Vascularisation

Angiogenesis is an important process occurring after ovulation, when the avascular

membrana granulosa and the vascularised theca interna are remodelled into the highly

vascularised corpus luteum. Sprouting of new vessels occurs from post-capillary venules

and capillaries as pericytes and then endothelial cells migrate into the membrana granulosa

and form cylindrical cords. Luteinised granulosa cells of the developing CL are closely

associated with vascular cells of the sprouts (Amselgruber et al., 1999). Changes in the

vascular associated extracellular matrix also occur at ovulation. A fine meshwork of

fibronectin fibrils forms along sprouting capillaries and newly formed sprouts are

associated with a discontinuous layer of collagen type IV and uneven deposition of lamina

(Amselgruber et a|.,1999). Recently a role has been shown for monocytes/macrophages in

tissue neovascularisation by the local degradation of extracellular matrix and arrangement

of the tissue space, and in aiding the penetration of progenitor cells (Anghelina et al.,

2006).
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Sugino et al. (2005) showed in women that the proportion of blood vessels doubles

between days 1-3 and days 4-11 of the menstrual cycle, before declining at days 12-15.

The number of pericytes showed a similar change, increasing significantly between days 1-

3,4-5 and 6-11 and declining at days I2-I5. These changes are coincident with an

increase in luteal cell expression of angiopoietin-2 seen at days 4-5 of the cycle and an

increase in angiopoietin-l staining seen at days 6-11. Angiopoietin-l stabilises blood

vessels by interacting with endothelial cells and pericytes, while angiopoietin-2

antagonises the effects of angiopoietin-1 and destabilises vessels. The late luteal phase

(days 12-15) is associated with weaker angiopoietin-l staining and strong angiopoietin-2

staining. These observations may reflect stabilisation of blood vessels in mid luteal phase

(days 6-11 of the cycle) and destabilisation of blood vessels in the late luteal phase. In

addition, declining angiopoietin-1 expression may induce endothelial cell apoptosis. It has

been proposed that in the presence of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF),

angiopoietin-2 promotes vessel sprouting (by blocking angiopoietin-1), while in the

absence of VEGF, inhibition of angiopoietin-l promotes blood vessel disintegration

(Sugino et a|.,2005).

The most important angiogenic factors are VEGF A, FGF-1 and -2,IGF-I and -II, and the

angiopoietins (Schams and Berisha, 2004). FGF-2 is localised to endothelial cells of

vessels within the theca interna and externa (Berisha et a|.,2000a) and CL (Gabler et al.,

2004). VEGF is localised to the membrana granulosa and theca interna of bovine

preovulatory follicles (Berisha et aL.,2000a) and LLC of the corpus luteum where it may

act as a chemoattractant for sprouting endothelial cells (Berisha et a|.,2000b). In addition,

DNA microarray analyses show treatment with FSH increases the expression of VEGF

(Sasson et al., 2003). FGF-2 has been shown to stimulate luteal endothelial VEGF

receptor mRNA expression in vitro, while VEGF stimulates FGF receptor expression.

Cross-talk between the FGF and VEGF systems may also effect angiogenesis indirectly via

effects on extracellular matrix components (Gabler et aL.,2004).

Prokineticin-1 (PK-1) or endocrine gland vascular endothelial growth factor, is a heparin-

binding growth factor that is selectively mitogenic for endothelial cells of endocrine tissues

(LeCouter et a|.,200I; Kisliouk et aL.,2003) and anti-apoptotic for luteal endothelial cells

(Kisliouk et a|.,2005). In addition there is conflicting evidence for an effect of hypoxia on

the induction of PK-l, which may reflect differences in cell types examined in in vitro

studies (LeCouter et aL.,2001; Kisliouk et aL.,2003). In the ovary, PK-1 is localised to the
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granulosa and thecal compartments of follicles (LeCouter et al., 2001) and PK-1

expression is stimulated by forskolin (Kisliouk et o1.,2003). Granulosa cell expression of

PK-1 is highest in primordial and primary follicles, decreasing in larger follicles (Ferrara et

a1.,2003). Receptors for PK-l (PK-RI and PK-R2) are expressed by luteal endothelial

cells and there is also significant expression of PK-R1 in thecal cells and steroidogenic

luteal cells (Kisliouk et aL.,2003). Expression of PK-1 is higher in LLC in comparison to

SLC, and increases significantly between the early and late luteal phase (Fraser et al.,

2005). Taken together, these results suggest that PK-1 expression is regulated and that PK-

t has a role in the vascularisation of the CL.

Blood flow to the ovary containing the corpus luteum is specifically increased

approximately 5-fold during the luteal phase Q.{iswender et a1.,7975; Niswender et al.,

I9l6). Ovulation and peak luteal function are associated with the highest intraovarian and

ovarian arteryblood flow during the menstrual cycle (Kupesic et al.,l9g7). In the bovine,

total ovarian blood flow declines 4 days prior to oestrus, primarily as the result of the

redirection of flow through the ovarian artery toward the uterus. A decrease in the

proportion of the corpus luteum occupied by capillaries is associated with a decrease in

blood flow during the late luteal phase Qlliswender et al.,1976). In addition, total ovarian

blood flow is correlated with systemic progesterone concentration and negatively

correlated with oestradiol concentration (Ford and Chenault, 1981).

Corpus Luteu m Regression

Regression of the CL is necessary in the non-pregnant animal to initiate the final

maturation and then ovulation of a dominant follicle. Regression involves cessation of
progesterone synthesis (functional) luteolysis, which is followed by tissue destruction

(structural luteolysis) although morphological changes in LLC are seen on day 14 of the

oestrous cycle before the initiation of luteolysis (Priedkalns and Weber, 1968; Fields and

Fields, 1996). Inhibition of progesterone production is initiated by PGF2o released from

the uterus, initially through the down regulation of StAR Q.Jiswender et a1.,2000; Davis

and Rueda,2002). Inhibition of progesterone production is followed by apoptosis and/or

necrosis of endothelial and luteal cells and a reduction in luteal blood flow (Berisha and

Schams, 2005). The PGF2" receptor is present on thecal cells and bovine SLC and LLC,

whereas luteal endothelial cells do not possess significant PGFzo receptors. Leukocytes
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also have important roles in functional and structural leutolysis (Benyo and Pate, 1992;

Nishimura et a1.,2004). Immune cells (monocytes, macrophages and T lymphocytes)

increase significantly in number in the late luteal phase. Recruitment of leukocytes is

mediated by endothelial expression of MCP-I (Townson et a|.,2002) and is not regulated

by PGF2o (Cavicchio et aL.,2002).

Activation of the PGFzo receptor results in aî elevation of intracellular calcium

concentration following release of free calcium from the smooth endoplasmic reticulum,

with a detrimental effect on luteal steroidogenesis. Another consequence of PGFzo

receptor activation is induction of nerve growth factor inducible protein-B (NIGFI-B or

Nur77), a transcription factor required of the induction of 2O-alpha-hydroxysteroid

dehydrogenase (AKRIC1) that converts progesterone to an inactive metabolite. PGFz"

also induces translocation of cytosolic protein kinase C isoforms to the plasma membrane

enhancing their catalytic activity and causing a reduction in progesterone synthesis and

mRNA for HSD3B and StAR, PGFzo also activates extracellular signal-regulated

mitogen-activated protein (Erk MAP) kinase signalling that represses the ability of

gonadotrophins to elevate the expression of StAR and progesterone secretion. Down

regulation of cholesterol transport mediated by StAR appears to be the principle

mechanism by which PGFzo blocks progesterone synthesis Q.{iswender et a1.,2000; Davis

and Rueda,2002).

Since luteal cells themselves synthesise PGF2' and since PGF2* and protein kinase C

activators induce the expression of the prostaglandin rate limiting enzyme COX-2, PGF2"

may function in an autocrine manner to inhibit luteal steroidogenesis Q',liswender et al.,

2000; Davis and Rueda,2002). This mechanism is especially significant in primates since

luteolysis is not mediated by uterine PGF2' in these species (Niswender et a|.,2000). In

addition, interleukin-lp, which is produced by macrophages, hbroblasts and endothelial

cells, has been shown to stimulate luteal PGFzo synthesis in vitro Q'Jothnick and Pate,

1990). Oestrogens may also be involved in luteolysis by increasing intraluteal

prostaglandins, while progesterone has effects that tend to delay synthesis and release of

prostaglandins from the CL (Rothchild, 1981).
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PGFzo also stimulates secretion of oxytocin in a process involving a protein kinase C-

induced phosphorylation event and actin filament depolymerisation. These changes

facilitate exocytosis Q..liswender et a\.,2000; Davis and Rueda,2002) and are dependent

upon cell-to-cell contact (Shibaya et al., 2005). Oxytocin decreases progesterone

secretion. Changes to the cytoskeleton and exocytosis of oxytocin may also involve

activation of the rho family of small G-coupled proteins. Rho activation also leads to cell

rounding and may function in CL development and regression. Disruption of the

microtubular system blocks cholesterol transport to the mitochondria and may be an early

event in PGF2' inhibition of progesterone synthesis (Niswender et a|.,2000; Davis and

Rueda,2002).

Morphological changes in luteal cells appear approximately 24-36 hours after exposure to

PGF2' (Sawyer et a|.,1990). A loss of LLC precedes the loss of SLC (Braden et a\.,1988;

Niswender et a|.,2000). Morphological changes are first observed in LLC on day 14 of

the oestrous cycle as an increase in large lipid droplets, electron dense inclusions in

mitochondria, vesiculation of the endoplasmic reticulum and a reduction in secretory

granules (Priedkalns and Weber, 1968; Fields and Fields, 1996). Structural changes

occurring in regressing SLC include lipid accumulation and lysis of mitochondria and lipid

droplets by lysosomes (Priedkalns and Weber, 1968). Following the decline in circulating

progesterone, cytolysis is accompanied by increased secretion of TIMP and formation of

collagen fibres (Fields and Fields, 1996). TIMP-2 and MMP-2 localise to SLC and

connective tissue stroma of the human corpus luteum, while TIMP-1 localises to the LLC

and MMP-I to the connective tissue stroma (Duncan et a1.,1998).

Apoptosis of luteal cells is most likely mediated via the Fas/FasL system by leukocytes

that increase in number in the CL at the time of regression. Luteal apoptosis is suppressed

by progesterone via inhibition of Fas and caspase-3 (Okuda et a1.,2004). Progesterone

protects endothelial cells from apoptosis induced by TNFo (Friedman et al., 2000),

illustrating the relationship between functional regression and structural regression. TNFcI

(but not IFNy or FasL) can cause apoptosis of endothelial cells and elevation of reactive

oxygen species (Pru et al., 2003). T lymphocytes express Fas ligand and are also the

primary source of IFN, while Fas expression in luteal cells is induced by TNFct and IFN

(Taniguchi et a\.,2002; Okuda and Sakumoto,2003; Rosiansky et a|.,2006). Production

of bioactive TNFc¿ by macrophages occurs after the loss of progesterone synthesis (Shaw
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and Britt, 1995), TNFcr stimulates luteal PGF2a synthesis, which together with PGF2c¿

from the uterus, is responsible for luteolysis Qrliswender et al', 2000)' In addition, the mid

luteal phase is associated with high Bcl-2 and low Bax expression. A change in this ratio

in the regressing CL is inversely related to the frequency of apoptosis, suggesting a role for

this system in luteolysis (Sugino et a|.,2000) independent of progesterone (Okudaet al.,

2004).

Luteal regression may also be initiated by autoimmune type responses mediated by major

histocompatibility gene complex (MHC) expression. Immune cells such as macrophages

and B lymphocytes express MHC class II cell-surface glycoproteins important in antigen

presentation to T lymphocytes. Class II MHC antigen expression by other cell types (such

as pancreatic islet cells) in disease states enables antigen presentation to T lymphocytes.

Expression of MHC class II by luteal cell is significantly enhanced by treatment with IFNy

in vitro (Fairchild and Pate, 19S9). MHC class II is low in luteal cells from the early luteal

phase, but the mid luteal phase is associated with a significant increase in LLC expression

of MHC class II (Benyo et a\.,1991). Luteal cells from the regressing bovine CL, but not

mid stage CL are able to stimulate T-cell proliferation in vitro (Petroff et al., 1997). In

addition, INFy enhanced MHC Class II expression is attenuated by LH, indicating

gonadotrophin regulation of expression during the luteal phase (Fairchild and Pate, 1989).

Luteal cells may also participate in an MHC Class I dependent immune response (Cannon

and Pate, 2003).

Vascular changes during luteolysis are stage- and PG-dependent, and include an initial

acute increase in blood flow that is necessary for the release the vasoactive peptides

endothelin-l (ETl) and angiotensin II, followed by vasoconstriction and angiolysis

(Acosta et a\.,2002). The initial vasodilation caused by PGF2' may also be mediated by

nitric oxide, and be required for the leukocytic infiltration accompanying luteolysis

(Skarzynski et al., 2003). In addition to the hypothesised role of ET2 in ovulation (Ko e/

a1.,2006), a role for ETl is suggested in luteal regression (Davis and Rueda,2002;

Rosiansky et al., 2006).
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Gonclus¡on

In contrast to the vast array of scientific investigation and knowledge regarding the genetic

code and intracellular signalling, the importance of extracellular matrix on cellular fate and

function is only really beginning to be fully appreciated and is relevant well beyond the

ovary. For instance, it has been shown recently that the elasticity of the cellular

microenvironment can determine mesenchymal stem cell differentiation and lineage

specif,rcity (Engler et a\.,2006). It has also been discovered that development of cirrhosis

of the liver is associated with altered basement membrane composition, while the normal

composition of the basement membrane maintains hepatocyte differentiation (Zeisberg et

at.,2006). The expression of laminin 10 (a5p1y1), collagen type IV and nidogen-2 but not

perlecan, are lower in regions associated with neutrophil transmigration from venules

(Wang et a1.,2006). In addition, laminin o4 regions of endothelial basal laminas are

permissive of T-cell transmigration in the central nervous system, whereas laminin c¿5 is

not (Sixt et a1.,2001). Laminin o4 is found with B1 and yl in laminin 8 that is expressed

by all endothelial cells and upregulated by cytokines and growth factors important in

inflammatory events. Laminin a5 is found in laminin 10 in conjuction with laminin B1

and yl and is up-regulated by proinfammatory signals (Hallmann et aL.,1995). These few

examples exemplify how matrix is becoming increasingly recognised for its role in

regulating cell fate and function.

In contrast to other systems, and with the exception of oocyte-associated matrices, the role

of extracellular matrix in ovarian biology has been relatively under investigated. The

studies constituting this present body of work contribute substantially to the literature in

this area. It has been suggested that models of the biological regulation of cells and tissues

should not be restricted to changes in molecular binding, but rather take into account the

broader concepts of cellular architecture and micromechanics (Huang and Ingber, 1999).

The studies described here contribute essential information which, with the development of

analytical methodologies able to handle complex systems, will aid "the transition from

molecular reductionism to cellular realism" (Huang and Ingber, 1999) in the understanding

of ovarian function.

With this approach to the study of extracellular matrix, I hypothesised that changes in

matrix composition would accompany changes in the behaviour of follicular cells. More
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importantly, matrix, like growth factors and hormones, would contribute to the regulation

of cellular behaviour. Thus alterations in the type of matrix and changes in its composition

would regulate follicle development and/or atresia. Before these hypotheses could be

tested it was necessary to characterise follicular matrix and identify changes accompanying

development and atresia. Previous studies on ovarian matrix had identihed classes of

molecules only, such as the presence of laminin and collagen type IV, but largely failed to

identify specific components of these molecules. Other studies with a biochemical

approach in the absence of localisation studies, importantly failed to identify matrix

associated with specific cell types.

Given the limitations of previous studies, I undertook a comprehensive series of studies

investigating matrix changes associated with follicular development. In the course of these

studies my immunohistochemical observations led to the discovery and identif,rcation of a

novel type of basal lamina matrix. In addition, I discovered that healthy bovine ovarian

follicles are of two phenotypes, as are atretic follicles. Although these phenotypes had

been described in two early publications (Rajakoski, 1960; Marion et aL.,1968), they were

inadequately or incorrectly described. I thus conducted several studies to fully describe

these atresia types, including the matrix associated with them.

I observed different morphological phenotypes of bovine healthy antral follicles (Irving-

Rodgers and Rodgers, 2000). The basal granulosa cells (those adjacent to the follicular

basal lamina) were either all rounded or all columnar, with equal proportions of each

present in the population of antral follicles <4 mm. Follicles with rounded basal cells were

surrounded by a single layer of basal lamina and seen in antral follicles of all sizes.

Follicles with columnar basal cells were rarely seen in follicles >5 mm in diameter. Such

follicles have additional basal lamina material and were described as having a follicular

basal laminathat was loopy in cross-sectional appearance (Irving-Rodgers and Rodgers,

2000). Follicles with this morphological phenotype were also observed in sections of

human ovary (Irving Rodgers et a1.,2004). In addition, bovine oocytes harvested from

follicles with an aligned basal lamina had significantly greater developmental capacity to

become blastocysts following in vitro maturation and fertilization, than those from follicles

with a loopy basal lamina (Irving-Rodgers et al., 2004b). The cause of the loopy basal

lamina is not known at this stage, but could be due to a lower rate of follicle antrum

expansion (Rodgers et a\.,2001). Bovine follicles <5 mm in diameter in which the loopy

phenotype occurs may expand at a slower rate than larger follicles, with matrix produced
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in excess of that required for follicular expansion being shed and hence giving rise to loopy

appearance. As a consequence of a slower rate of expansion such follicles may have older

oocytes relative to follicles with a faster rate of follicular expansion. This could contribute

to poorer quality oocytes in these follicles.

My studies also provided evidence that granulosa cells contribute to the follicular basal

lamina. Culture of bovine granulosa cells from small antral follicles grown without

anchorage promotes the growth of stem andlor progenitor cells (Lavraîos et al., 1999).

Under such culture conditions colonies of granulosa cells form (Lavranos et al., 1994),

20% of which produce an extracellular matrix resembling basal lamina (Rodgers et al.,

1995). These colonies produce collagen type IV, cellular fibronectin and proteoglycans.

Treatment with FGF-2 doubled the number of cells/colony, increased colony diameter by

50Yo, and increased fibronectin production 6-fold (Rodgers et a|.,1996).

Using immunohistochemistry to identify and localise extracellular matrix components

associated with follicles, laminin chains uI, þ2 and yl were consistently localised to the

follicular basal lamina (van 'Wezel et al., 1998). Laminin 42, seldom present in the

follicular basal lamina of healthy follicles, was more frequently observed in atretic follicles

(van Wezel et al., 1998). In addition, the follicular basal lamina of primordial and

preantral follicles was positive for all collagen type IV chains (Rodgers et al., 1998).

V/hile a3 - a6 chains were not present in the basal lamina of antral follicles, al and a2

continued to be expressed (Rodgers et a\.,1998). Perlecan and nidogen-1 were localised to

the follicular basal lamina of follicles beyond the preantral stage, and versican was

localised to the thecal layers (McArthur et a\.,2000). Therefore, there are changes in the

composition of the basal lamina at critical stages of follicular development, such as

activation and antrum expansion. This supports the hypothesis that basal lamina

composition is important for changes in cell behaviour.

Components of the basal lamina were also localised to the membrana granulosa of large

anftal follicles. This material (termed focimatrix) appeared as aggregates between

granulosa cells and was expressed prior to granulosa cell expression of CYP11A1 and

HSD3B, suggesting a role for focimatrix in the regulation of granulosa cell behaviour

(Irving-Rodgerc et a\.,2004a). Focimatrix was observed to contain collagen type IV a1

and a2,laminin chains uI, þ2, and yl, and nidogen-1 and -2, and perlecan and therefore

had the composition of a basal lamina (Irving-Rodgers et al., 2004a). However unlike
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other basal laminas, focimatrix did not appear to surround individual cells or separate

groups or sheets of cells from surrounding stroma such as occurs for endothelium or

epithelium. Therefore, focimatrix does not appear to be a physical barrier to the movement

of solutes within the membrana granulosa, or to provide a structural support for granulosa

cells. However, focimatrix could act as a reservoir for substances such as growth factors,

thereby potentiating their action. In addition, the presence of focimatrix within the

membrana granulosa is likely to alter the physio-mechanical forces to which the granulosa

cells are subjected, possibly resulting in a change in cell behaviour (Huang and Ingber,

reee).

The degradation of extracellular matrix at the apex of the follicle that accompanies release

of the oocyte at ovulation has been extensively studied. However, specific changes to the

follicular basal lamina had not previously been investigated. In the peri-ovulatory period

no loss of the follicular basal lamina content of laminin chains þ2 and yl, or nidogen-1 was

observed (Irving-Rodgers et a|.,2006b). Immediately following ovulation, perlecan is

absent from the follicular basal lamina and collagen type V a1 is discontinuously

distributed (Irving-Rodgers et a\.,2006b). Focimatrix underwent similar composition

changes at ovulation and is not present in either the bovine or human corpus luteum

(Irving-Rodgers and Rodgers, 2000; Irving-Rodgers et aL.,2004a; Irving-Rodgers et al.,

2006c). Versican is lost from the theca interna following ovulation, however granulosa

cells show strong cytoplasmic staining (Irving-Rodgers et aL.,2006b). Degradation of the

follicular basal lamina and focimatrix at ovulation could result in release of matrikines;

regulatory peptides generated by proteolysis of extracellular matrix molecules. Matrikines

derived from basal laminas have been shown to have anti-angiogenic and anti-tumour

activity, and to modulate MMP activity (Maquart et a\.,2005). The role(s) matrikines may

play in folliculogenesis has yet to be investigated.

Also included in this thesis is work identifying a new type of atresia, based upon

examination of follicular morphology and re-examination of the seminal papers of

(Rajakoski,1960; Marion et a\.,1963). Basal atresia is characterised by initial destruction

of the basal layer of granulosa cells, and it occurs in approximately 50o/o of atretic antral

follicles <5 mm (Irving-Rodgers et a1.,2001). Macrophages are observed to infiltrate the

membrana granulosa of basal atretic follicles and phagocytose dead granulosa cells, while

the remaining granulosa cells are hypertrophied and resemble luteinising granulosa cells

(Irving-Rodgers et a\.,200I). Macrophage infiltration of the membrana granulosa does not
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occur in antral atresia while the follicular basal lamina was aligned with granulosa cells,

suggesting that the integrity of the basal lamina is maintained by the granulosa cells

(Irving-Rodgers et al.,2O0l). Detachment of granulosa cells from the basal lamina may

also occur at ovulation as part of a mechanism permitting the migration of cells from the

theca into the membrana granulosa.

Electron microscopy has revealed that the follicular basal lamina remains intact during

atresia while the composition does not differ between basal and antral atretic follicles

(Irving-Rod gers et al.,2O02a). Therefore, degradation of the follicular basal lamina, which

is an important part of the process of ovulation, is not a feature of atresia. Granulosa cells

of basal atretic follicles not undergoing apoptosis express CYP1lAl and HSD3B, and the

follicular fluid of these follicles contains significantly elevated concentrations of

progesterone, and reduced androstenedione and testosterone (Irving-Rodgers et a|.,2003a).

Death of the basal layer of granulosa cells results in detachment of the remaining antrally-

situated granulosa cells. Maturation of these surviving granulosa cells into progesterone-

producing cells may involve mechanisms similar to those occurring at ovulation, or during

the in vitro luteinisation of granulosa cells. Alternatively, progesterone could be up-

regulated via a mechanism involving the synthesis of focimatrix, which is also produced by

basal atretic follicles (Irving-Rodgers et al., unpublished observations).

Concentrations of insulin-like growth factor binding proteins (IGFBP)-2,-4 and -5 ate

greater in the follicular fluid of atretic follicles in comparison to healthy follicles, but do

not differ between types of healthy or atretic follicles (Irving-Rodgers et aL.,2003b). This

suggests that the type of atresia is independent of the bioavailability of IGF. Within the

theca interna, death of endothelial- and CYP11A1-positive cells is greater in basal atretic

follicles in comparisonto antral atretic follicles (Clark et a|.,2004). This is the first study

to examine the cell death in differing cell populations within the thecal interna. The death

of steroidogenic cells in the theca interna of basal atretic follicles is the likely cause of the

reduced follicular fluid steroid levels observed in these follicles (Irving-Rodgerc et ø1.,

2003a). Pro-insulin-like growth factor 3, which had previously been shown to be

expressed within the theca interna of bovine follicles, is colocalised to steroidogenic cells.

Pro-Insl3 is reduced significantly in atresia and this is correlated with an up regulation of

HSD3B in granulosa cells (Irving-Rodgers e/ a|.,2002b).
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ABSTRACT

During follicular development the proliferative and differ-
entiated state of the epithelioid granulosa cells changes, and the
nrovement of fluid across the follicular basal lamina enables the
formation of an antrum. Type lV collagen is an important com-
ponent of many basal laminae. Each molecule is composed.of
ihree .r chains; however, six different type lV collagen chains
have been identified. lt is not known which of these chains are
present in the follicular basal lamina lV
òollagen composition of the basal lam lic'
ular development, Therefore, we imm the
six chains in bovine ovaries using antib on-
conserved non-collagenous (NC) domains. Additionally, dissect-
ed follicles were digested with collagenase to release the NC
domains, and the NCl domains were then detected by standard
Western Ímmunoblot methods. The follicular basal lamina of al-
rnost all primordial and preantral follicles was positive for all
type lV collagen n chains, Colocalization of type lV collagen
and factor Vlll-related antigen allowed for discrimination be-
tween the follicular and endothelial basal Iaminae. Type lV col-
lagen <r1, a2, u3, c4, and o5 chains were present within the
follicular basal lamina of only a proportion of antral follicles (1 7
of 22, 2O oÍ 21, 15 of 1 B, 1 4 of 28, and 12 of 23, rcspectively),
and staining was less intense al follicles'
Staining for the crl and ct2 c distributed
throughout the theca in regions recognized
basal laminae. The specificity of for c1 and
o2 chains of type lV collagen was confirmed by Western im-
munoblots, As well as being detected in the basal lamina of ap-
proxinrately half of the antral follicles examined, type lV colla-
gen c4 also colocalized with 3B-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase-
immunopositive cells in the theca interna, Type lV collagen a6
was detected in the basal lamina of only one of the 16 antral
folliclcs examined. Thus, the follicular basal lamina changes in
composition during follicular development, with immunostain-
ing levels beíng reduced for all type lV collagen chains and im-
munoreactivity for type lV collagen o6 being lost as follicle size
increases. Additionall¡ immunoreactivity for o1 and cr2 appears
in the extracellular matrix of the theca as it develops.

INTRODUCTION

Development of thc ovari¿in fblliclc is charercterized by
dramatic ohanges in the granulosa compartment. The ntun-
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bel of grarrulosa cells doubles 21 times liorn the primordial
follicle to the l8-mn.r preovulatory fbllicle !1. There is also
cliffercnliation of the mcmbrana granulosa cells, with
rnarkecl differences occurriug between cells at different
stages of follicular development and t'elative to their posi-
tion within the rnemblana granulosa [2]. 'Ihe folliculal ba-
sal lamina surrounds the oocyte-(autrutn)-grattulosa com-
plex throughor.rt follicular developnrent-excludilrg capil-
laries, white blood oells, and nerve processes from the gran-
ulosa compartu-rent-until it is degradecl at ovulation. It h¿rs

been postulated that the follicular basal lar¡ina regulates the
fäte of the grannlosa cells [3], consistent with the role of
basal larninae iu influencing cell proliferation, dif'felcntia-
tion, and lnigratiorl and in maintaining polarity of other cell
1ypes. The follicular basal lalnina might also play a role in
fìltcring out the larger rnolccules of serutr cluring the ac-
curnulation of fbllicular fluid [a].

The functions of basal larninae throughout the body are
very tightly relatecl to theil compositior.r. Basal laminae are
often cornposcd of a lattice-type network of typc IV col-
lagen intertwined with a network of lanrillin. This structure
is stabilized by the binding of entactirr to the collagen arrcl
l¿rminir.r and by low-affinity interactions between type IV
collagen arrd lanrinin [5,6]. Fibronectin, hepatan sulfate
proteoglycans, and other n.rolecules are associated with the
type IV collagen-lan.rinir.r backbone. lrr-rportantly, basal lam-
inae in diffcrcnt regions of the body differ in the ratio of
all these colnpolleuts. Furthermore, eaclr "component" is a

class of several isofoms. The type IV collagen lnolecule
is cornposed of three separate ct chains; but six differcnt
isof-olms, encoded by sepalate geues, have been discovcl'ed
to date. Poter.rtially, any cornbiuatiotr of the chains might
be present, although sorne combinations such as ([ct1]2,
u2), (cr3, u4, u5), and (a5 with cr6) are mol'e common than
others [7-9]. It is considet'ed that the urrique composition
of each basal lamina, deternined by the ratios of the dif-
ferent cornponents to e¿rch other and of the spccific iso-
tbrrns of each component present, contributes to its specific
frurctional properties [10]. For example, changes in the
conrposition of a basal lanrirra can affect its ability to se-
leotively filter materials [11], as occurs in tl.re renal glo-
melulus.

Duriug follicular developnrent, there is a 317 400-fold
increase in the area covered by the basal lamina fi'om the
prirnordial fbllicle to the 18-mm fblliole []. This implies
that the follicular basal lamina is corrtinually lemocleled
during follicle growth. We have previously hypothesized
th¿rt the composition of tlte follicular bas¿rl lamina changes
during follicular developrnent and atresia [12]. Consistcnt
with this, the prcsence of individual ohains of larninin was
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shown to alter with folliculal developrnent ancl atresia. Inì-
munolocalizatiorr studies of the follicLrlar basal lan.rina have
dernonslrated the preseuce of type IV collagerr [13-15] but
have not identified which isofortlls are present. In another
stndy utilizing Northern blotting, the expression of the ct2
chain was detected in grarrulosa cells, aud the expression
of the cr3 chairr was detected in both the theca and gtatru-
los¿r cells [6]. Thc chains were not specifically localized
to the follicular basal larnina; this is irnportant, as thet'e are
otl.rer basal larninae in f'ollicles, such as those of tl.re tl.recal
vasculature, and our stuclies have identified au extracellular
"thecal rnatrix" !2]. Furthelmore, llone of tltese str-rdies
have consideled cl.raugcs in the collageu cotnponeut of the
folliculal basal larnina with follicular developrnent and ah'e-
s1a.

As type IV collagen is one of 1he most inrportant struc-
tr.ral cornponents of basal lanrinae, in the currellt work we
invcstigtrted the speoifìc type IV colltrgen composition of
the fbllicular basal lamiua and the ways itr which it chauges
with follicular clevelopment. Type IV collagen was imtnu-
nolocalized irr bovine follicles, and Westeru blot analyses
were conducted on isolated f-ollicles using antibodies spe-
oific to thc al, u2, a3, cr4, o5, and a6 ohair.rs of lype IV
collagen.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ii.s.sues

All bovine tissue was collected at a local abattoit; within
20 min of slaughte¡ fiom cows assessed visually as being
llonprcgnaut. A slice of up to 5 mm was cut through the
center of oval'ies (n : l0) to be used for immunohisto-
chernistry, and the slices were imnrediately immersecl in
Tissue-Tek OCT embeclcling compound (Miles Inc., Elk-
halt, IN) and snap-fi'ozen; these blocks were stored at
-'70"C. 'I'issuc scctions (10 pm) were cut using a CMl800
Leica (Milton Keynes, Bucks, UK) ctyostat, collectecl otr
glass slides freshly tleated with 0.01% poly-r--lysine hy-
drobrornide (<;at. #P-1524; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis,
MO) or 0.01% poly l-omithine hydrobromide (oat. #P-
4638; Sigma), ancl storecl at -20oC until ttse. For Western
blot analyses, tissues were placed ir.rto Hepes-buffeled
Earle's balanced salt solutiol.r without calciuln or magtresi-
unr and placed on ice during transport to the laboratory.
Antral f'olliclcs (3-10 mm) were clissected from tl.re ovetties,
and all adheling surface epithelium was removed. Follioles
were pooled on the basis of diameter into four categories:
< 3 nrn (n : l0 fotlicles); 3-5 mrn (n : 9 lbllicles); 5-
l0 nrr¡ (n : 7 f'ollicles); ) l0 rnm (n : 4 fbllioles). The
follicular fluid was gcntly rernoved by aspiration, and the
remaining tissue of each fbllicle was wcighed (pooled
weights : 30 mg, 109 mg,304 n.rg, 527Tng lbr categories
l-4, respectively) and stored at -20"C until required. Piec-
es of two kidneys were similal'ly weighed aud stored.

Antil¡oclies

The culrent stucly used both lat rlonoclonal antibodies
and mouse nronoclonal antibodies directed against individ-
Lr¿rl ct chains of type IV collagen. The rat mouoclonal atr-
tiboclics werc to each of the typc IV collagcn ctl to a6
chains, ancl they were ot'iginally raised against synthetic
pepl.ides derivecl fi'om arnino acid sequences of the hutnan
non-collagenous (NC) I clomain of each chain [l7]. These
antibodies have bccn screened by ELISA with a synthetic
peptidc ancl native NCI fractions fiom hutnan, rat, or bo-

virre renal basal lanrinae and furthel screetred by indirect
ilnmunohistochemistry of humarr kidney. Tltey have also
been shown pleviously to cross-l'eact well with bovine tis-
sue with the exception of the type IV collagen a6 antibody,
which was less l'eactive (unpublished results). The tnouse
molroclonal autibodies were to Lhe ctl, ct3, and ct5 chaius
(Wieslab AB, Lund, Sweden). The type IV collagen al arrd
a3 ¿urtibodies were raised against purified bovine NCI do-
mains; they were char¿rcterized by imn.runohistochemistly
on l.ruman kidney sections and by Westem blot analyses
and ELISA against clenatured and lrative NC1 hexalners
frorn human and bovine kidney, human placeuta, and bo-
vine lens capstLle [l8]. Thc ct5 antibocly was raised against
the collagenase-resistant residue of human glotnertrlus
basement membrane. It lv¿rs scrceued by ELISA ancl SDS-
PAGE to recor.nbinant hurnan type lV collagen chains and
firther characterizecl by indirect il¡nrunofluorescence with-
in lruman kidrrey scctious 119,201, This detects 'he bovine
e5 chain of type IV collagen (J. Wieslander, personal com-
rnunicertion). All of these specifio primtrly antibodies were
diluted to 1:100 in antibocly diluent (291 rnM NaCl, 7.54
rnM Na2HPOa,2.50 mM NaH2POa'2H2O,0.01% NaN3, pH
7.1). The r¿rt mouoclonal antibodies were used Lllldor de-
naturing and nondenaturing corrditiotrs, whereas the urouse
rnonoclonal antibodies were used only undel nondenaturiug
oonditious.

Rabbit antihuman von Willebrand factor (factor VIII-
relatecl antigen) was obtairrecl comrnercially (cat. #F-3520;
Sigma, l:50 in antibody diluent). Rabbit antiselum to 3B-
l.rydroxysteroid dchydrogenase (3p-HSD) type II was kind-
ly donatcd by J.I. Mason (Clinical Biochemistry, University
of Edinburgh; 1:50 in antibody cliluent); this antiselum was
raised agairrst human placental type I3B-HSD 121 ,22l,but
it cross-reacts with type II 3P-HSD l2l-231, as type l3B-
HSD is 957o l.romologous to the type lI 3B-HSD that is
explessed in gonads and the adrenal. Normal sera used in
this study fol control sectior.ts were lrorual rabbit seruln
(cat. #R9133; Sigrna), uormal mouse sertlln (cat. #M5905;
Sigma), nornral Lat serunt (cat. #R9759; Sigma), and normal
donkey selum (cat. #D9663; Sigma).

Fluorophore-conjugated secondary antibodies used in
this stucly were frorn Jacksorr ImurunoResearch Labolato-
ries (West Grove, PA) arrd incltrded Cy3-conjugated
AffirriPure donkcy anti¡'at IgG (cat. #712-165-1r,53), Cy3-
conjugerted AffiniPure dor.rkcy anti-mouse lgC (cat. #715-
165-150), and fluolescein (DTAF)-conjugated AffiniPure
dorrkey arrti-rabbit IgG (cat. #711-095-152), each at a di-
lution of 1:100 in antibody diluenl. For further amplifica-
tion, secondaly antisera used were biotin-SP-conjugated
AffiniPure F (ab')2 fraguent donkey anti-n.rouse IgG
(FI&L) (cat. #715-066-l5l) or biotin-SP-conjugatcd
AflniPure F (ab')2 fragnrent dor.rkey anti-r'abbit IgG (cat.
#1 ll-066-152), irr oonjunction with Cy3-conjugatcd strep-
tavidin (cat. #016-160-084) or fluolesceiu (FITC)-conju-
gated stleptavidin (cat. #016-090-084).

lmmunohistochemistry

Cryosections were driecl at roonl temperature undel'vac-
uum (30 nrin) prior to fixatiou in acetone (5 min). Afìer
washing in hypertonic PBS solutiou (hPBS; 274 mM NaCl,
5.37 mM KCl, 8.10 mM Na2HPO4, 1.47 mM KH2POa, pH
7 .2; T.hree times, 5 rnin each), some secliotrs were denatured
with acidified urea solution (6 M urea,0.1 M glycine,0.l
M HCl, pH 3.5) l24l tor 30 min and then washed again
(tl.rrec times, 5 min eacl.r in hPBS). The denatLu'atiou step
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was omitted when the nrouse rnonoclonal antibodies were
used. Norrspecific staining was inhibited by the preitrcu-
bation of scctions with l0% normal dorrkey serum in l.rPBS
(30 min). Sections lvere incubated overnight with either
specific primaly ¿rutiscrum or ttonimmttne coutrol serttm.
Sections were then washed (lbur times, 5 ntin each in
hPBS) ancl incubated with the appropriate fluorophot'e-cotr-
jugated secondary antibodies f.ot' 2 h. To achieve firther
arnplification of the immunostaitring, iu some ilrstauces sec-
tions wele instead ir.rcubated with secondary antisera con-
jugaLed with biotin-SP (diluted with antibody diluent) for'
2 h; lhey wele therr washed (îor.tt tirnes, l0 rnin each in
hPBS) and firrthcr inctrbated with Cy3- or FITC-conjugated
streptavidin (l :100 diluted ir.r arrtibody diluent) f'or I h. All
incubatior-rs wcre oart'ied out at Lootl tempclatttre in a hu-
midifiecl environmelrt. Af'l"er final washing (for,rr tintes, 10
mirr each in hPBS), sections were lnounted with buffeled
glycerol (0.167 M Na2CO3 itt 6lYo glyoerol, pH 8.6).

Thc protocol fol du¿rl labeling was essentially the sanre
as fol single labcling as described above, except that the
sectiorrs wete incubated coltcurrently with two prilnary an-
tibodies of difl'ererrt species and were subsequently irrcu-
b¿rtecl conculrently with the two appropriate sec<lndary an-
tisera to enable discrirnin¿rtion between 1he prirnary anti-
bodies. Thesc were conjugatecl either with cliffèrent lluo-
lophores ol with onc conjugatcd to biotin-SP to allow
fulthel anrplification by incubation with streptavidin con-
jugated to either Cy3 or FITC. Control sections fbr dual
staining were as f'ollows: the relevant polyclonal prinrary
antibody and auti-nouse secouclary ar.rtibocly; the relevant
lnouse mouoclonal plimaly antibody ancl ¿rnti-rabbit sec-
ondary antibody; the relevalrt t'at mouoclotral primary an-
tibody and anti-rabbit secondary antibody; nolmal labbit
selum prirnaly antibody and anti-rabbit secondaly anti-
body; nomal tnousc set'um primary antibody and anti-
lnoLrsc secoudary antibody; nolmal rat serum primûl'y all-
tibody ancl anti-rat seconclary antibody; both nolmal rabbil
scnun and nornral lnouso serurn plimaly antibodies ¿rrld
botl.r anti-rabbit and anti-nrouse secondaly antibodies; both
nolmal labbit serum and llormal rat serum plimaly anti-
bodies ancl both anti-rabbit and anti-rat secondaly antibod-
r es,

Observati ons a nd Photography

Inrrnunostaining was visualized using eiiher an Olympus
(Tokyo, Japarr) AX70 fluorescent microscope, with the se-
lective NG filter' (575-615 emission) for detecting thc Cy3
fluolophore ancl an NIìl filter (5 15-545 cmissior.r) for
DTAF fluolophore, or an Olymp-us V¿rnox AHBT3 fluores-
ceuce lnicroscope usirrg the lB filter (490 ernission) to ex-
cite the DTAF fluorophote aud the G filter (546 emission)
to oxcite the Cy3 fluorophorc. Images were captured ttsing
the AX70 microscope vi¿r a viclco linkage to an Apple Mac-
intosh (Cupcrtino, CA) computer utilizing the progratn NIH
Image 1.60b7 ol'were photographed using the Vattox tni-
croscope wilh Olynrpus C35AD-4 carrlera attachmelrt. Pho-
tographs usod iu all thc illusll'atiot.rs here were takcu ttsitrg
Kodak (Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY) T-Max 400 black-
and-whitc fihn.

Western BlotLing of Type lV Collagen NCI Dontains

To release the NCI dor.r.rain of type IV collagetr, the tis-
sues wel'e homogenized and ll.ren cligested at 31"C for 24 h
with oollagenasc (50 mg/lnl, CLS1,238 U/mg; V/orthington
Iliochcmic¿rl Colpolation, Freehold, NJ) in Hepes-buff'crecl

(50 mM; pH 7.5) calciunr chloride solution (10 mM) con-
taining protease inhibitors (4 mM N-ethylmalernide, I mM
PMSR 5 mM benzallidine hydroohloride, 25 n.rM e-alni-
nocaproic acid 125271; 2 r¡l of collagenase solutiou was
used per gram of tissue. The digestion was terrninated by
the adcfition of EDTA (to a final coucentration of 25 rnM).
Samples were then centlifuged (10000 X g; 10 min), and
the supernatants were stored a1 -20"C until requited.

Sarnples were denatured by the addition of an cqual vol-
ume of 0.05 M Tris btLfïer; pH 6.8, containing 2% SDS,
l0% glycerol, 2 mM EDTA, 0.005% br-omophenol blue,
0.1 M 4,4'diaminodiphenyl sulfor.re, l2 M urea soltttion, at
100'C fbr 5 min. The samples were subsequcntly electro-
pl.rorescd on 12.5o/o SDS-polyacrylamide gels, and the sep-
arated proteins were electroblotted ollto ltitrocellttlose-coat-
ed nylon mernbrarre (Hyborrcl-C; Amershant, Castle Hill,
NSW, Austtaha) at 175 nrA overnigl.rt (transfer bsîfer:20o/o
rnethanol,20 mM Tris, 150 mM glycine). A lane containing
rnolecular weight tnarkers (caL. #17-0446-01; Pharrnacia
Biotech, North Ryde, NSW, Australia) was t'emoved and
stained wilh Napthol blue black, and ihe ren.raining lat.res

were developed ir.r a lranllel' adaptecl from Towbin et al.

[28] as reportecl previously [29]. Nonspecific binding sites
were blocked by incubating the ntetnbrane (buffer A: l0
rnM Tr is pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 5% BSA, 0.2% Norridet
P-40) for I h at 37'C ir.r a shaking ittcubator. Each mem-
brane was subsequently iucubated with one of the antibocl-
ies directed agairrst a type IV collagen ct chain diluted l:
2500 in buffèr A for 2.5 h at t'oom temperature. Each blot
was then washecl (three tirnes, 15 min each) in butTer A
witlrout BSA, but with the ¿rddition of 0.25Vo deoxycholic
acid and 0.1% SDS, followed by a furthcr rinse (once, l0
min) in a solution of l0 nlM Tris and 0.15 M NaCl. 1'he
appropriate seconclary antisera (goat anti-rat IgG; cat.
#R5005; Sigma) and goat anti-tnouse lgG (cat. #M8645;
Sigma) were iodinated using thc lactoperoxidase n.rethod as

describecl previously 129,30) and welc diluted to I x 106

cpm/rnl in l¡uffcr A. Blots were incubatecl with the secoud-
ary altisera for 45 min ¿rt room temperature and then
washed as described above ¿uld air dried. Blots wet'e sub-
jected to autoradiography (Kodak XAR film) or analyzed
using a Moleoular Dynamics (Sunnyvalc, CA) Phospho-
Irnager and ImageQuant (Molecular Dynarnics) software,
version 4.1.

RESULTS

There ale nlarly stl'uctures in the ovary that contain basal
lamirrae, but comnrents in this paper will be conlìued [o
ovarian follicles and l"heil basal laminae. Specific staining
fol each of the individual type IV collagen chains was ob-
served in basal laninae associated with ovarian follicles
(summarized in 'Iable l; desclibed iu more detail below).
All illustrations in this paper are of staining produced using
the rat monoclonal antibodies unless otherwise specified.
Only one antibody was available fbr type IV collagen ct6,
and this antibody cross-reacted with bovine a6 only weak-
ly, as shown previously (Y. Sado, unpublished lesults).
Dual labeling was ¿rlso carried oLrt to identify cell types
such as endothelial cells (positive for f¿rctor Vlll-related
antigen) ancl steroidogenic thecal cells (positive for 3B-
HSD). A comprehensive serics of controls was carlied out
to cnsure that no r-ronspecific stainiug or autofluo¡escence
was misinterprctecl as positivc stairring.
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Table 1. Summary staining patterns produced by antibodies specific to the individual type lV collagen chains.*
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Tissue
a.l

(n:6)
a2

(n:6)
o3

(n
a4

(n
a5

(n:6) 6)(n
a6

s) e)

Follicular basal lamina
Primordial and preantral
Antral

Thecal matrix

+++
+++
+++

+++
+++
+++

+++ +++
+/-

+++ +

+ n, The number of ovaries examined for immunostaining. lntensìty of staining:
comparison of intensity should only be within a column (i.e. between follicles oÍ
as different anlibodies have been used.

.-,/ none; *, weak; ++, moderately intense; +++, very intense;
different classes) and not within a row (i.e. between collagen chains),

Follicular Basal Laminae of Prímordial and Preantral
Follicles

The follicular basal laminae of almost all primordial and
small preantral follic
al, a2, a3, o.4, and
(not shown). Only a
appear to contain detectable a3, u4, cr5, or c6 in their fol-
licular basal laminae. No staining with antibodies to factor
Vlll-related antigen was observed in the region of the ova-
ry containing the primordial follicles, confirming that this
region of the ovary is avascular [1].

Type IV Collagen dl and a2 in Antral Follicles

in
2).
all
staining, intense uneven staining was observed extracellu-

a-c and e-g). Its
na made staining
interpret. Of the
17 were consid-

ered to have basal laminae that stained positively; of these,
14 stained with intensity equal to that for the thecal matrix,
2 stained more intensely, and 1 stained less intensely. In 5
of the 22 follicles exanlned for al(IV), we were not con-
fident in classifying the basal lamina as staining positively;
if there was staining, it was at the same intensity as the
thecal staining. Of the 21 follicles examined for cr2(IV)
staining, 20 were considered to have basal laminae that
stained positively, and 1 did not stain for this chain. Of the
basal laminae that did stain, 18 stained with intensity equal
to that in the theca, although staining was often uneveñ in
intensity along the basal lamina. The basal lamina of two
follicles stained more intensely than the theca.

Some of the extracellular staining observed in the theca
interna was clearly associated with the endothelial basal
laminae, but there were more areas staining positively for
the c¿l arrd, a2 chains of collagen type tV than could be
accounted for by the vasculature alone (comparc Fig. 2, c
with d and g with h).

Type lV Collagen a3, a4, a5, and a6 in Antral Follicles

Although the follicular basal laminae of some antral fol-.
licles stained for individual collagen chains (Fig. 3), this
was not the case for all follicles; and the intensity of stain-
ing was much reduced compared to that of primordial and
small preantral follicles. Staining was present in the follic-
ular basal lamina of 15 of 18 follicles examined for c¿3
staining but was discontinuous along the basal lamina and/
or punctate. The follicular basal laminae of only 14 of 28
follicles examined for ct4(IV) sraining were posiiive. How-

3P-HSD. The follicular basal lamina of 12 of 23 follicles
examined stained positively for cr5(IV); the remainder had
no detectable staining. Of 16 follicles examined, 15 con-
tained no detectable a6(IV) in their follicular basal laminae,

(:r)ul(l\') b) u2(l\ )

r') r;J(ì\')

(rl)o.l(l\ )

Í) r;{(l\')

(fi) trJ( I\ ) (l') f/5(l\')

FlC. 1. lmmunofluorescent localization of individual a chains of type
lV collagen to preantral follicles (including primordial follicles). primary
antibodies used were directed against: a) the c.l chain, b) the a2 chain,
c, d) the o3 chain (mouse monoclonal), e-g¡ the o4 chaìn, h, i) the a5
chain. Arrows indicate the position of the Íollicular basal laminae. Bar
(lower right in i) : 56 ¡rm in a--e, g, h; 100 ¡rm in f, i.
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(/l(l\ ) (¡r) ri l(l\ I

()(i 1(l\ )

(¡') (/5(l\ )

t,

FlC. 2. lmmunofluorescent localization of type lV collagen c1 and c2
chains to antral follicles, and colocalization offactorVlll-related antigen.
ln each photograph, the location of the basal lamina is indicated by ar-
rows, the membrana granulosa lies above the basal lamina and thetheca
below it, and the follicular antrum is uppermost. a{) Positive stainìng for
type lV collagen a1 in the follicular basal lamina as well as widespread
staining in the theca are shown. Counterstâining of the section shown in
c for factor Vlll-related antigen, shown in d, demonstrated that the type
lV collagen c1 staining is more widespread than the thecal vasculature.
Similarly, staining for type lV collagen o2 (e-E) is present in the follicular
basal lamina and widespread in the theca. Counterstaining of the section
shown in g for factorVlll-related antigen, shown in h, demonstrated that
the type lV collagen c2 staining is more widespread than the thecal vas-
culature. Follicle sizes: a, 3 mm; b, f (same follicle), l0 mm; c, d (same
follicle), 5 mm; e, 9 mm; g, h (same follicle), I mm. Arrowheads indicate
the vasculature. Bar : 50 pm.

and staining was punctate in the follicular basal lamina of
the other follicle.

Immunostaining of the Thecal Vasculature

The endothelial cell marker, factor Vlll-rclated antigen,
was colocalized with each of the type IV collagen ct chains.
In antral follicles, the arJerioles and venules were located
mainly at the extremities of the theca interna and in the
externa, and capillaries were conìmon in the theca interna.
Intense fluorescence was observed in the subendothelial ba-
sal lamina of arterioles, venules, and capillaries with anti-
bodies to al and s.2, and the basal laminae of smooth mus-
cle cells of arterioles also contained c¿l and a2. In the the-
cal layers, no fluorescence was observed in the subendoth-

FlG. 3. lmmunofluorescent localization of individual type lV collagen c
chains to antral follicles, and colocalization of type lV collagen a4 with
3p-HSD ln each photograph, the location of the follicular basal lamina
is indicated by arrows, the membrana granulosa lies above the basal lam-
ina and the theca below it, and the follicular antrum is uppermost. a-f)
Show positive staining for type lV collagen o chains in the follicular basal
lamina. a, c, e) Healthy follicles; b, d, f) all are of the same atretic follicle.
g) Stain¡ng of the theca, using the primary antibodies directed against type
lV collagen c4; h) the same section counterstained for 3p-HSD. Anow-
heads indicate the vasculalure. Bar : 50 p.m.

elial cell basal laminae or the basal laminae of the vascular
smooth muscle cells using antibodies to ct3, ct4, ct5, or c6.

Western Blotting
In basal laminae, type IV collagen molecules assemble

into a meshwork via disulfide bonds and by other noffed-
ucible covalent cross-linking bonds [31]; therefore we di-
gested the collagenous domains of type IV collagen with
collagenase, releasing the NCI domains. Each NCl domain
is a trimer of three chains, and each NCl domain is bonded
to the NCI domain of another molecule of type IV colla-
gen. Upon reduction, these hexameric structures yield mon-
omers (approximately 25 kDa) and dimers (approximately
50-60 kDa) of single peptide chains from the NC1 domains
[31]. The dimers are due to nonreducible, covalent cross-
links [3U. Bovine kidney was chosen as a positive control
as this tissue had previously been reported to contain four
type IV collagen chains: otl, a.2, cr3, and a4 [271.

All of the rat monoclonal antibodies to type IV collagen
crl to a5 chains reacted well with bovine kidney (shown

¡
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chains in the ova¡iau follicle ll2], it is cleal that inrportant
changes takc place during fbllioultrl cleveloprnent, both in
the composition of the f'ollicular basal lamina and in the
developr.ner.rt of a thecal matrix in the tneserrchyme, adja-
cent to the follicular basal lamir.ra.

There are currently l5 cliffèrent classes of collagen; how-
ever, only type IV collagell is fbund predominantly in basal
laminae. Each type lV collager.r molecule colltains three a
ohains wound into a triple helix. In all, six diflerent a
chains l.rave been discovet'ed, aud a type IV collagen nrol-
ecule may contain auy cornbitration of these chairls al-
though sonre combinatious, sttcl.t as ol(IV)2 ct2(IV), are
moro comrllon thau othel's [8]. Here, we have dernonstrated
fbl the first tilne th¿rt the presence of individual lype IV
collagen ct chains in the follicular basal lanina alters with
follicular development. This is consistent with studies in
otl.rer developing tissues. For example, during development
of the kidney, collageu cr I (lV) and ct2(lV) are lost frorn the
glomelulat' basemeut metnbrane, where¿rs collager.r cr3 (lV),
a4(IV), and cr5(IV) arc accuuulated I l]. Additionaìly,
studies of the type IV collagen al to cr5 chains in tnttrine
serninif'erous tubules have showt.t a tenrporal expression
pattern of these chains during tubule dcvelopment [32, 33].
Similar changcs in individual chail.rs of larninin withilr basal
larninae of developing tissues at'e correlated with furtctiolral
changes ([11]; see !21). TheLcfbre it is likel; that the
changing expression pattcrns leflect specific functional
roles fbl' individual type IV collagen chains. Such fimc-
l.ional roles, though, have yet to be cletennined lbr arry of
thcse chains. Additionerlly, it rcmaius to bc seeu which a
chains colr-rbine to forur type IV collagen molecules, how
the type IV collagen rnolecules are conlbined in the follic-
ular basal lamina (sce [9]), and whsther diff'erent arrange-
ments of the n-rolecules aflect the functiou of the fbllioular
basal lamina.

In 1he cun'ent study, follicular development was associ-
ated with a dect'ease in intensity or a cotnpletc loss of type
IV collagen chail.rs fiom the fbllicular basal larnina. Addi-
tionally, staining for ctl(lV) ancl cr2(IV) was frequently un-
evenly distributcd along the follicul¿rl basal lamina of antt'al
tbllicles, being preseut in some arcas and absent in others.
Conversely, in out' previous study of lamirrin chains, thc
intensity of staining increased with increasing follicle size
[12]. Thus there appeat's to be a transition frotn a type IV
collagen-rich to a lan.rinin-rich fbllicular basal larlina with
increasing follicle size. Type IV collagen tnolecules calr be
covalently oross-linked to fbrm a much mole rigid network
than the laminin nctwolk, and absenoe or discontinuity of
the type IV collager.r network rnight leflect the need for
active basal lamirra expansion during fbllicular develop-
ment. It has been calculated th¿rt the surf¿rce area of tl.re
bovine follicle, thc alea oovered by the follicular basal lam-
ina, increases some 317 400-fold or cloubles l9 tinres in
clevelopir.rg fì'om the prirnordial follicle stago to the l8-n.rtn
preovulatoly-sizecl follicle !]. 'l'hus there urust be contin-
ued synthesis and stLbstautial rcmocleling of the f'ollictrlar
basal lamina. Iucorporation of a new seglrent into the fol-
licular b¿rsal lamina would require that this network be bl'o-
kcn, ar.rd segments of the basal lamina lacking type IV col-
lagen would easily be able to expand by incorporating new
components. Follicles that did not coutain any of the type
IV collaigen a chains rnight bc thosc that are actively grow-
ing and require lapid basal latnina expausion, as a basal
lamina containiug no type IV collagen would be easily re-
modeled. llasal larnin¿re lackiug type IV collageu h¿rve been
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l:lG. 4 Wcstern blot analyses of type lV collagen a1 altcl ct2. Samples
wore digested with collagerrasc, ancl motromers (snrall arrowheatl) alrd
clirrrers (large arrorvheacJ) t¡¡ere detected. Lane 1, bovine kidney; lane 2,
lollicles < -l mnr; lanc 3, follicles 3-5 rnm; lano 4, íollicles 5-10 ntm;
lane 5, íollìclos > 10 mm.

only f'or crl and a2; Fig.4). The lt-touse tnorloclonal auti-
boclies were not tested. Strong specific bands of approxi-
rnaiely equal inl-ensity were observed at 54 and 28 kDa for
both c¿l(lV) and ct2(lV). Staining for a3(lV) (53 kDa and
¿Ì slronger band at 28 kDa), ct4(IV) (54, 28, and 25 kDa),
and a-5(IV) (54 kDa aud a slrong band at 28 kDa) was
obselved. Thc type IV collagen u6(IV) antibody barely de-
tected any positive bands. The presence of two 1nono111ers
detectecl usirrg type lV collagen ct4 antibody is likely 1o be
duc to iuterchain, nourcduciblc, covalent oross-lir.rks as has
bcen observed pleviously [25]. The r¿rt t¡onoclonal anti-
bodics to thc ol to a5 chains also leacted with noureduced
NCl domains (not shown) but more strotrgly with der.ra-
tuled proclucts.

Westel'u blot analyses of disseoted antl'al fbllicles
showed that al(lV) and ct2(IV) were readily detectable at
lcve ls sin-rilar to that in kidney (F'ig. 4). In cott.rparison, the
levels of the othel l"ype IV collagen chains ct3, ct4, or ct5
were far lower irr the follicles. This is consistenl wil"h the
ilnnrlurostainilrg patterns observcd; by imurunostaining, a
high level <lf staining fbr al and a2 was present tht'oughout
the theca, whereas t1.re cr3 and ct5 chaius werc observed
only in the follicular basal lan.rinae, and the thecal ilrtra-
cellular staining for cr4 was very weak.

DISCUSSION

This is the flr'st stucly to localize ar.ry of the six cr chains
of type IV collagen within the follicular basal lamina of
mry spccics. The fbllicular basal larlina of prirnordial and
snall plcantral folliclcs coutained all of the ct chains of
typc IV collagen. In antr¿rl fbllicles, there was widespread
exlracellular staining thloughout the theca inte¡na for the
crl and u2 chains, oflen rnaking it impossible to detenniue
whethcr the fbllicular basal lar¡ina itsclf contaiued these
chains. The a3, a4, ¿rnd cr5 chains were not detectcd in
sone antr¿rl follicles. When it was present, the levcl of
staining was less intense than at earlier stages ol folliculat
development. The cr6 chairr was no1 detected in the follic-
ular basal lamina of any antral fbllicles. In the light of the
cun'ent study and et previous study of individual laminin
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lbuncl in a rallge of tissues cluring their cleveloprnent [34-
361 and in a basal lanrina ploducecl irr vitro [37].

The ovarian cell typc that is responsible fbr producing
[he components of the follicular basal lamir.ra remaius cotl-
troversial, although there is mouuting evidencc to suggest
that tl.re granulosa cells lnake a substanlial, if rtot the sole,
contlibution to its synthesis. In other syslems it is pledom-
inaritly epithelial rather than stromal cells that synthesize
basal larnina components, although iu sonte tissues both
ccll types uake a contribution [38]. h thc ovarian follicle,
it is the granulosa cells that al'e present throughottt lollicular
development associated with the follicular basal lamina.
The theca, on the other har.rd, only ditfèrer.rtiates in bovine
fbllicles at approxinl¿ìlely the tirne of ¿ttttrtttn formatiotr,
well ¿if-ter thc basal lamiua of the fblliclc has started in-
creasing. Cultured gratrulosa cells have beelr showu to pro-
duce a basal larnina [39] that strttcturally resentbles the fol-
licular basal lanrir.ra [a0]. By Northern blot analysis, gran-
ulosa <;ells wcre shown to express the ct3 chain of typc IV
oollagen and tìle "yl (old notnenclatttre: 82) ohain of lam-
inin [16]. ln a previous inunLuroelectrou microscopy stucly
[41.], lanrinin was localizecl to Call-Exrrel'bodies, which are
tultrastructurally sirnilar to basal l¿ulina aucl have been ob-
sclved within the meurbrautr gt'anttlostr of antlal fblliclcs in
vivo (cow: unpublished results; rabbit: [42]). Conversely,
in some systens, mcsenchynral ploduction of basal lan.rina
components have beerr shown [43], suggesting that cells of
the theca rnight play a role iu procluctioll of the fbllicular
basal lanrina. The thecal conlpartlnent of anlral fbllicles has
bcen shown by Northern analyses to express the ct2 and ct3
cl.rains of type IV collageu ¿rr.rd the laurinin Bl and 1l
chains [l6], aud our obselvations of the ct1 and o2 chair.rs
of type IV collagen (curlcnt study) and laminin 11 [12] itt
the 'thec¿rl matrix' suggest that cells in the theo¿rl layel are
capable of ploducing basal lamina components. Howevcr,
the thec¿rl expression of thesc molecules is not necessarily
a contlibution to thc follicular basal lamilla. This was par'-
ticLrlarly dcmonstlated for the laminin B1 chain, which was
irnmrurolocalizecl to the thecal vasoulature bu1 uudeteol¿rble
in the follicular b¿rsal lamina at most stages of fbllioutar
development [12]. Nevertheless, it rentains possible that in
vivo, the follicular basal lamina receives a contribution
fiorn both the glanulosa cells and the stt'oma or thecal cells.

Type IV collagen has been reportecl to be found iu basal
laminae. However, in the curlent inrrnunolocalization study,
relatively large an.rounts of ctl(IV) and ct2(IV) welc fbut.rcl
wilhin the exlr'acellular legious of the theca ilrtema of arrtral
fbllicles. Thcse large difïuse are¿rs of staining wele uot as-
sociated with the follicular basal lamina or the subendoth-
eli¿rl or smooth muscle basal latrinae of the vasculatut'e.
The staining \ilas not likcly to be uonspecific, as Western
inlnunoblot arralyses of dissected follicles usitrg the same
antibodies ploduced bands only at thc expected molecular
weights for lype ìV collagen a chaius, naluely NC1 dimels
(54 kDa) and rnouomers (28 kDa). I'urthet'more, stainir.rg
pattel'ns silnilar to those observed in the cut'relrt study were
reportecl by Bagavancloss ct ¿rl. [3] using an antibody to
the EHS sarcorrìa type lV collagen; ctl(lV) and o2(lV) ale
fbund iu the EHS sarconla. Widespread staining in the theca
intcrna has also been obscrved 1'or laminin usir.rg antibodies
dircctod against eithcr the EHS laminin 112, 13,41,421,
wlrioh contains the ul, þ2, and "yl laminin chains, or
against the 11 chain alone [12]. It is possible that the col-
lagen crl(IV) and o2(IV) chains and the larninin 11 chain
are present as free molecules in the theca interna, as thele
are llo recognizcd oonventioual basal laminae in thesc

regions. However, it is also possible that this staining is
associated with srnall fragrnents of basal lamitra-like elec-
tron-dense tnalerial f'oturd extracellularly in the thcca. This
material has been obselved at Lhe electron microscope levcl
in the thcca of sheep [44], rats [41], and cows (see Fig. I
in [29]). The origins and functions ofthis thecal nratrix are
not known.

Flom our studies, we ootrclude that the composition of
the folliculal basal lamina chauges duling the course of
folliclc growth and development. We believe, but have still
to prove, l-hat tl.rese cl.ranges reflect chatrges ilt the function
of the follicular basal lamirra, particularly in filtr:atiorr plop-
erlies and their ability to regulate fìurctions of grauulosa
cells. We have also to determine fbl type IV collagen (and
also larninin) how the individual chaius are con.rbined in
each r¡olecule at.rd whether this also chauges with follicle
developmetrt. The large amounts of ctl(lV) and a2(lV)
present in the rnatrix of the thecal layer of tlie follicle are
not associated with the follicular basal lamina ol'the basal
l¿rminae of tl.re vasculature. 'Ihe role of this rnatrix in the
clifferentiation of thecal cells or other functions has still to
be deterrrrined.
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Differential localization of laminin chains in bovine follicles

L L. van Wezel, H. F. Rodgers and R. J. Rodgers*

Depnrtment of Mdicine, Flinders lJnioersity of South Auslralía, Bedford Park, South Austrølia 5042,
Australiø

The composifion of a basal lamina markedly affects its abilify to filter maferial and affects the
fate of adjacenl epithelial cells. Therefole, basal lamirrae differ in cornposition with tissue
development, and between different tissues in lhe body. Laminins are a component of basal
laminae and consisb of one u, one B and one 1 chain, of which there are at least five, three
and lwo isoforms, respecfively. This is the first sfudy fo immunolocalize a range of fhese
individual laminin chains (u1, a2, þ7, þ2, yt) in ovarian follicles. Frozen sections of bovine
ovaries (n = 6) were immunostained using specific antisera to laminin chains and factor
Vlll-related antigen (lo identi[y endothelial cells). Secondary antisera were labelled with one
of fwo different fluorochromes (DTAF and Cy3), and dual localizalion of laminin chains and
factor Vlll-related antigen was performed. The a1., þ2 and yt chains were consistently
localized to the follicular basal lamina in all healihy follicles. Staining was less intense in the
alretic antral follicles. Conversely, o2 and pI were rarely present in the foìlicular basal

laminae of healthy antral follicles. Two of nine healthy antral follicles observed stained
weakly for o.2 in fheir basal lamina, and Bf was present at low concentrations in growing
preantral follicles. In atretic antral follicles, the follicular basal lamina stained positively for'
uI,0"z, and Bz buf no 81. was detected and [he 11 staining was less intense than in healthy
foìlicles. Anlisera fo Englebreth Holm-Swarm tumour laminin stained basal laminae of all
follicles. In fhe theca of antral follicles, p1 and p2 chains were both present in the
vasculafure. Staining for the y1 chain was present in the bhecal vasculature and generally
throughout the theca ol healthy and airetic anfral follicles. Therefore, the composition of the
follicular basal lamina alters during development and alresia, and potentially plays a role in
the changing identity of lhc granulosa cclls and the accumulafion of antral follicular Éluid.

Introduction

Basal laminae are specialized sheebs ol extracellular matrix thaf
separate epithelial cell layels frorn underlying mesenchyme in
organs throughout the body, including lhe ovary. They
influence epithelial cell migration, proliferalion and, differenlia-
tion, and can selectively retard the through-passage of mate¡ial.
Basal laminae are a lattice-type network of collagcn IV inter-
twined with a network of laminin. This structure is stabilized
by the binding of entactin to the collagen and ìaminin, and by
low-affinify interactions between collagen IV and laminin
(Yurclrenco and Schittny, 1990; Paulsson, L992). Fibronectin,
heparan sulfate proleoglycans (HSPGs) and other molecules are
associabed with the collagen IV-laminin backbone. lt is signifi-
cant that basal laminae in different regions of the body djffer in
the ratio of all these components. Furthermore, each 'compo-
nent' is in fact a class of several components. Thus, each
collagen IV molecule is composed of three o, chains, bub six
diffcrcnt typcs oÉ q, chain havc bcen discovered to datc, and
any combina[ion of these might be present (Hay, I99I; Zhot
et al., 1994), Similarly. each laminin molecule is composed of

* Correspondencc.
Rcceived 5 Jüno 1997

one o (A in the old nomenclature), one B Ë1 in the old
nomenclature) and one y (82 in the old nomenclature) chain
(Burgeson ct al., 1994), yeL five different s chains, three p chains
and two ^y chains have been discovered. Owing to alfernative
splicing of mRNA, at least 20 different isoforms of fibronectin
exist. The unique composition of each basal lamina is consid-
ered fo contribute to iis specific functional properties (Engvall,
f993).

Numerous studies in uitro have shown that cell morphology
is aìtered according to the type of extracellular matrix compo-
nent on which the cells are cultured (Watt, 19só). Thus,
alterations to the basal lamina composition will affect the fate
of the assocÍated cells. The composition of basal laminae also
affects their ability to selectively fílter materials. For example,
in normal neonatal mice, laminin pI is replaced by p2 in the
kidney glomerular basement membrane as the kidney develops.
Howcvcr, micc with a null mu[ation in the laminin B2 gene
continued wifh 81., but then failed to retard the through-
passage of plasma proleins despiie having a structurally intact
glomerular basement membrane; these mice died of proteinuria
within one month of birth (Noakes ef al., 1995).In fhe ovary,
the membrana granulosa oÍ each ovarian follicle is en'leloped
by a follicular basal lamina, which separates it from the
surrounding stromal elemenis ín primordial follÍcles (van Wezel
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and Rodgers, 799ó) or theca in antral follicles (Gosden ef øl',

1988; Luck, 1994). The follicular basal lamina is believed to
pÌay a role in influencing granulosa cell proliferation and
diflerentiation (Amsterdam et al., lgSg; Richardson ct ø1., 1992¡
Luck, 7gg4). In additi<¡n, in hcalthy follicles, it excludes
capillaries, white blood ceìls and uerve Processes from the
granulosa compartment until ovulation, at which fime it is

degraded. It probably also has a role retarding entry of larger
molecular weight plasma proteins and molecules, for example
low density lipoproteins (LDL), into the follicular anlrum
(Andersen et ci., 7976), Conversely, it may trap in the follicular
fluid large molecules, for example some proteoglycans lhat are

synthesizcd by granulosa cells and oocy[es.
The bc¡vine follicle is estimated to double in surface area

nineteen times during development, implying that continual
lemodelling oÉ the follicular basal lamina occurs (van Wezel and
Rodgers, 199ó). The cornposition of the folliorlar basal lamina
is hypothesized to alter during follicular developmeni, particu-
Iarly at ihe time follicula¡ fluid accumulates to Éorm an antrum,
and during follicular atresia. Immunolocalization studies have
demonstrated ihe presence of collagen IV (Bagavandoss et û1.,

1983; Kaneko eÍ 01., 19841 Palotie ¿l al., 1.984), laminin
(Wordinger et al., 7983; Bagavandoss ct al., I9B3; Palolie et al.,

1984; Leu et al., 1986; Christiane et al., 1988; Yoshinaga-
Hirabayashi et 61., Íggoi Leardkamolkarn and Abrahamson,
|992; Froidman et al., 1995), and fibronectin (Bagavandoss

et al., '1983; Yoshimura et al., 1"991; Figueiredo et û1., 7995) in

the follicular basal laminae of antral follicles. However, none o[
these studies has sought fo differentiate between the different
isoforms of any of these components, except one study which
compared the localizabion of or wibh that of B1-yI laminin in
the ovary of the mouse fetus (Fröjdman ct al., 1995). Other
studies ursing western and northern blotting identified the
expression of a few of the subtypes of collagen and laminin
(Zhao and Luck, 1995; livanainen e[ ø1., 1995) but did not
specifically localize these components to the follicular basal
lamina; this is important since lhere are o[her basal laminae in
follicles, such as those of the vasculaiure.

The laminin components in bovine follicles were immuno-
localized rrsing antìbodies speciÉic to the ol, a.I, þÍ, þ2 or yl'
chains of laminin bo identify a range of individual laminin
chains present in the folhcular basal lamina.

Materials and Methods

Ttssues

One ovary was obtained from each oÉ six nonpregnant cows
within 20 min of slaughtc¡ at a local abattoir. A slice of up [o
5 mm was cut through the centre of the ovaries ancl they were
immediately immersed in Tissue-Tek OCT Compound (Miles
Inc, Elkhart, IN) and snap-frozen; these blocks were stored af
- 7O"C. Tissue sections (10 pm) were cut using a CM1800
Leica cryosiai, collecied on glass slides Éreshly ireated with
poJy-r--lysine (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) and stored
at - 20"C until use. Sections from each ovary were also Êxed
in acetone for 3o min and sLained wilh haematoxylin and eosin
by sfandard rnethods to facilitate assessment of follicular

Classificøtion of t'ollícle health

The term 'preanlral' includes primordial follicles with one
layer of flattened or flattened and cuboidal cells (van Wezel and

Rodgers, 199ó) and growing follicles with variable numbers of
granulosa cell layers but without a visible antrum. On fhe basis

of our previous observations using well preserved material
(Faddy and Gosden, 1995), it would be expected that a

negligible number of preantral follicles would be atretic. In the
present study, even though the morphology of preantral
follicles in frozen sections was only sufficient to identify
chan¡Jes taking place during moderate to severe atresia, most
Éollicles appeared to be healthy. In an[ral folliclcs, a progrcssion
of marked changes to tìre ntenrbrana granulosa takes place

during atresia (Rajakoski, 19ó0; Roy and Terranova, 7988)'
Therefore, the heallh of these antral follicles was classiÉied

according fo the integrity of the membrana granulosa, and fhe

presence or absence of cellular debris in ihe antrum. Antral
follicles were classified as (1) 'healthy' if their membrana
granulosa was intac[ and uniform in width, and if there was
litlle or no cellular debris; or (2) 'atrelic' iI the membrana
granulosa was not uniform in width, giving it a tattered
appearance¡ or if there was a large amount of cellular debiis.
Follicles at more advanced s[ages of regression, such as those
lacking granulosa cells and follicular scars, were not considered
in this study.

morphology. At least one section from each ovary was used

Éor the immunolocalizaLion of each laminin chain, and as a

negative control.

Anlibodics

Individual laminin chains were immunolocalized using rabbif
polyclonal antisera raised against mouse recombinant laminin
ot chain (no. 377¡ Durbeej ct al., 7997¡ rlÍo-Llloo dilution), or
against human o2 chain (no, 32L in preliminary studies, no. M4
in comprehensive siudies; donated by M. Paulsson; 1/50
<Jilution). Antiserum no. 32I has been described by Paulsson
and Saladin (1989). Antiserum no.M4 was raised by immuniz-
ing a rabbit with the 300 kDa o2 band from a preparative gel,

after purification of human placental laminin as described by
Lindblom ¿Í al, (L994). This antiserum was found to be specific
for o2 when tested by immunoblot analyses (M. Paulsson,
personal communication), and in our preliminary studies no.
321 and no. M4 produced equivalent staining patterns. Mouse
monoclonal antibodies were those raised against human la;,r-
inin B1 chain (Cal. no. A0O4; Gibco BRL, Gaithersberg, MD;
r/soo dilution). bovine laminin p2 chain (no. C¿, I/too
dilution; Sanes and Chiu, 1983; Hun[er eÍ ø1., ßag), or human
laminin 11 chain (Cat. no. AO05; Gibco; r/soo dilution). In
addition, rabbit polyclonal antiserum (Cat. no. L9l9:; Sigma
Chemical Co., St Louis, MO; I/1OO dilution) raised against
laminin-1 isolated from Englebreth Holm-Swarm (EHS)

tumours and, thereÉore, detecfing ot, B1 and 11 chains, was
used.

Non-laminin antibodics used in this study were rabbit
anti-human von Willebrand factor (factor Vlll-related antigen)
IgG (Cat. no. F-3520; Sigma Chemical Co.; LItOO dilution), for

L L. uøn W¿zel et al



deteclion oI endothelial cells (van Wezel and Rodgers, 199ó),
and mouse monoclonal anti-bovinc synaplophysin (Cat no.
902 314; Boehringer Mannheim GmbH, Mannheim; 1/25
dilution), which was used as an 'irrelevant antibody' negative
controì Éor the laminin monoclonal antibodies. As a range of
antibodies to laminin chains was r¡secl, which procluced differ-
cnt staining patterns in the ovary, tl-rey were also able to act as

conlrols Éor each other Normal rabbii serum (Cat. no. R9133;
Sigma Chemical Co.) or normal mouse serum (Cat. no. M5905;
Sigma Chemical Co.) also servcd âs negative controls.

Innuuohistochemistry

All scctions wcrc posi-fixed by immersion in ethanol (if
rusing polyclonal antibodies) or acetone (if using monoclonal
anfÌboclies) br 2o-30 rnin, rinsed ìn hypertonic PBS (f0 mmol
sodium/potassir.rm phosphate l- r wi[h 0.274 mol NaCl l- I,

5 mmoì KCI t-r; pH7.3), and then incubated in 10% normal
donkey serum (Cal. no D9663; Sigma Chemical Co.) in
hypertonic PBS (30 min) The sections were then incubated
overnight with one of fhe primary anbibodies (diìuted in
hypertonic PBS), rinsed in hyperLonic PBS (3 x 5 min), and then
incubated as appropriate with either Fluorescein (DTAF)-
conjugaied AÉfiniPure donkey anti-rabbii IgG (Cat. no. 711-
O95-"J.52; Jackson lmmunoResearch Laboratories, West Crove,
PA; rlßO dilution in hypertonic PBS; 45 min) or with
Cy3-conjugated AffiniPure donkey anti-mouse IgC (Cat no.
715-165-I5O; Jackson ImmunoResearch; thS0 dilution in
hype rtonic PBS; 45 min). ln some instancc's, sections ihat had
becn incubated with polyclonaì aniibodies were further incu-
bated with biotin-SP-conjugabed goat anti-rabbii IgG (Cat no.
711.-06ô-1,52; lackson ImmunoResearch; t/100 dilulion in

hypcrlonic PBS; 45 min) to achieve further amplification of the
irnmunoslaining. Sections were then rinsed in hypertonic PBS

(3 x 5 min) and further incubated wilh Cy3 conjugabed-
sireptavidin (Cat no. OL6-76o-084: Jackson lmmunoResearch;
1/loO diluLion in hypertonic PBS; I h). All incubations were at

room [empelafure All seclions were finally rinsed in hyper-
to¡ric PBS (3 x -5 nìin), and t¡tountecl with buffered glycerol
(0.1ó7 mol NarCO-, | 1 in 67"/o glycerol, pH s.ó)

Dual lnbelling

As the al and pz staining of the preanbral Éollicular basal
lamina was very fainb, and it was conceivable that not all
follicles of this stage were labelled, dual labelling ol the u1
chain wilh the y1 chain (which gavc morc intcnse staining of
the trasal lanrinae of ¡rreantral follicles; see results), and then
dual labclling of lhe uI and p2 laminin chains was conducted.
In addilion, sections were dual labelled for hhe B2 la¡njnin chain
and factor Vlll-related anfigcn to conÉir¡n that the former was
labelling the basal lamina of the vasculature The profocol for
dual labelling was essentially the same as dcscribed above,
except that the sections were incubated concurrenily with two
primary aniibodies, and that the sections were incubated
conculrently with Iluorescein (DTAF)-conjugated AffiniPure
donkey anti-rabl¡it lgG ancJ Cy3-conjugaicd AffiniPure donkey
anti-rtrouse IgG. Control seciions were: the relcvanI polyclonal
primary antibody ancl anti-rabbit sccondary antibocly; bhe

2ó9

relevant monoclonal primary antibody and anti-mouse second-
ary anfibody; ihe polyclonal primary aniibody and anti-mouse
secondary antibody; the monoclonal primary antibody and

anti-rabbit secondary anlibody; the normal rabbib sen-rm pri-
mary anbibody and anti-rabbit secondary antibody; the normal
rnouse serum prirnary aniibody attd auti-mouse seconclary

antibody; bolh ihe normal rabbit serum and normal mouse

serum primary antibodíes; and bobh the anii-rabbit and anti-
mouse sccondary antibodics

Phologrøphy

Sections were observed ancl photographed with an Olympus
Vanox AHBT3 fluorescencc microscope with Olympus
C35AD-4 camera attachment, trsing the IB filter to excitc thc
DTAF fluorochrome and the G filter Lo exciLe the Cy3
fluorochlomc, Photographs wcrc bakcn using Kodak T-Max
400 black and whife fihn.

Electron microscopy

Three bovine ovaries were proct'ssed for electron
mjcroscopy as reported by van Wezel and Rodgers (199ó)

Briefly, ihe ovarian ariery was cannulated, and the associated

ovary was flushed with Earle's balancecl sali solutir.¡n (EtsSS)

and thcn 2,5o/o (vlv) glutaraldehyde in 0.1 mol 4'morpholine-
propanesulÉonic acid l- t. Tissue from the ovarian cortex was
[hen cut into pieces approximateLy I mm x 0.5 mm x 2 mm,
and thcsc wcrc postfrxed with osmium teiroxide, dehydrated
and embedcled in epoxy resin by standard methods as reporled
in defail by van Wezel and Rodgels (199ó). Thick sections
(2 prn) were siained with lo/o (wlv) meihylene blue, aird thjn
sccbions wcre stairtccl with uranyl acetate and lead nitrate and

observed and photographed with a JOEL (Pcabody, MA)
CS12O0 clectron microscope.

Rcsults

General obseruatíons

Five individual lar¡inin chains were immunolocalizcd in
bovine ovaries In addition, an aniibody raised against EHS
laminin and, lherefore, detecting ihe u1, pI or 1I chains, was

used as a positive control. 1'he resuLts plesentcd herc arc

conÉined to follicles and lhe basal lamina structures therein,
includir.rg lhe follicr-rlar basal lamina, basal lamrnae associated
wilh endothelial cells and s¡noofh ¡¡uscle cells of the vascula-
[ure, and lamina-]ike r¡alenal in ihe theca in areas where thcrc
are no rccognized convcntional basal laminae. Each of the
prirnary antibodies used jn bhis siudy resulted in staining of fhc
follicular basal lamina which was abolished when that artiibody
was either omitted entirely from the itnmunostaining protocol
or repìaced by normal rabbit serum or normal mouse serum.
The stainìng patierns produced by ihe different antibodies
differed from each other when preantral follicles (n > 150; Fig.
l), antral follicles that were 'healthy' (n = 9; Fig.2) or 'atretic'
(n = lO; Fìg, 3) were compared. Cells of the ovarian surface
epitheliurn in rronnal rablrit serum confrols were stained and,

Lanínín chains in ouarinn lollicles
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tìrerefore, staining o[ the surface epithelium produced by using
ihc u1 or u2 anbibodics cot¡lci nol be considered as specific. The
follicular staining pa[ter-ns produced by each anlibody are

summarized (Table L).

27r

buf large preantral follicles were stained weakly (Fig. 1e). In
contrast, the [ì2 chain was dctccted in fhe basal laminae of all
preantral follicles that wele positive for the oI laminin chain
(and all a.l-positivc preantral follicles had been positive for 11)
and ihe staining intensity increased with increasing size of the
follicle iFig. 1fl. In both healthy and atretic antral follicles, the

B1 staining was present in the vasculature, which at times
closely abutbed the follicular basal lamina. However, staining of
ihe follicular basal lamina itself was minir¡al or absent (Figs

2d,e and 3d). ln contrast, the B2 chain was deiected in both the
Éoìlicular basal lamina and the vasculature (Figs zf,h and 3e).

Vascular staining for the pt chain was limited to thc cndo-
thelial cell basal laminae, while fhe p2 chain was also presenf in
the smooth muscle layers of the arterioles (compare Fig. 3d
with 3e). Blood vessels lhroughout the theca and ovarian
stroma were positive for factor Vlll-related antigen, with all B2
laminin localizing adjacent to cells positive for Éactor VIII-
related antigen (Fig. 2h,i). Similar to fhe pattern of o1 staining,
fhe region o[ B2 sbaining of the follicular basal lamina was

wider and the sfaining was less intense in abretic folljcles than
in healthy follicles.

yI Lnminín chain

The Éollicular basal laminae of all the prean[ral follicles
(Fig. 1g) and healthy antral Éollicles (Fig. 29) observed stained
sirongly for the yI laminin chain. In atretic antral follicles,
staining of lhe follícular basal lamina was considerably less

intense than in healfhy aniral follicles (Fig, 30. Staining that
was widely dispersed throughoul the lheca of healthy and

atretic antral follicles, and not limited to the vasculature or
other structures with distinct basal laminae, was also observed.

Electron rnicroscopy

In general, ihe follicular basal Iamina of primordial follicles
was continuous and closely abutted ihe granulosa cells bo

enveLop the follicÌe The lamina appeared in some regions of
rnosb follicles to be composed of only a single layer of material
while, in oiher regions, several layers of larnina material were
observed. In reg,ions where there were several layers of basal
lamina material, these usually lay close together Within
growing Éollicles in most regions, the Éollicular basal iamina
was generally multilayered. Often bhese layers were inter-
connected (Fig. a), The jnner layer of basal lamina closely
abutted the granulosa cells, as for primordial Éollicles, but the
other layers were not usually tightly packed and often this

L¡minin chnins in ounrinn t'ollícles

ul BIyf Lantinín

When the antibody directed againsi EFIS laminin (laminin-1;

Burgeson et dl., 1994) was used, staining was present in the
follicular basal lamina of all preantral follicles (Fig. 1a) and

hcalthy anlral follicles (Fig. 2a), The Éollicular basaì lamina of
alretic antr¿l follicles also sfained, but with great variation in
intensity between follicles (Fig. Jg,h). The theca also stained
positively using thc EHS antibody, wilh staining in areas where
there are no recognized conventional basal laminae (Fig. 3g,h).

ú, a2 Lamínin chøins

The o1 (Fig, Ib) bub not the o2 (Fig. Ic) laminin chain was

immunolocalized to the basa[ larnina oI prcantral folliclcs. The
uL staining rvas usually not very iniense, in cont¡ast to strong
staining for 11 in the prirnordial follicular basal lamina. Owìng
to fhe variation Ín intensiiy of staining of o1, lhe possibilily
that the a.t chaiu mighl not be present in some preantral
Éoìlicles was considered. Sections were clual-stained for boih
the a1 and lL chains and this confirmed that the o1 chain was
localized to all the preanlral follicles that were positive for the
^yl chain. The aI chain was also presenb in lhe follicular basal

lamina of healthy antral follicles (Fig. 2b) and stained with a

much ¡¡reater infcnsily than at the preantral follicle stage. Of
the nine heaLthy antral follicles examincd, ihc basal laminae of
only lwo were posifive for the a2 laminin chain and, in ihese

cases, the staining was noi evenly distributcd from one region
to anofher; the basal laminae of the other healthy antral follicles
were unsiained (Fig. 2c) Bolh the o1 (Fig. 3b) and the o2
(Ëig. 3c) chains were localized in the basal laminae of all of the
ten atretic antral follicles examined. Punctate fluorescence was
observed in the membrana granulosa of some atrefic follicles
(Fig. 3b), but this was not specific staining as it was also scen

in control sections (Fig..la). The uI staining along the basal
Iamina was generally wider and less iniense in atreiic follicles
than in healthy antral follicles.

l3I, f2 Løminin chains

The pl chain o[ laminin was not dctected in the follicular
basal larninae oÉ any of the small preantral follicles (Fig. 1d,e),

Fig. 1, ImmunoÉluorcscenI localization of laminin-]. (FHS laminin, composed of olBIyl; rabbih polyclonal anlisera), and individual laminin

chains (u1 and ¡12 are rabbit polyclonal antisera; þf, ÞZ and'y-l are mouse monoclonal antisera) to preanbral bovine.follicles. (a) Positive sbaining

oI thc follicu]ar basal lamjnaå for lar¡inin-t (EHS laminin) (b) Positive staining for the o1 chain but (c) no detectable cr2 chain. Staining of the

6vari¿n sur.face epitheliat ccl]s in (c) is.rlso seen in the normal rabbit serum (NRS) control (i) and, therefore, could not bc consjdered as.specific

(d, e) Nonspecific staining between the granulosa cells in small prcantral follicles, whicll is also seen in the norrnal rnouse sert¡m control (h), btrt

no slaining of the basal l-"minu fo, the Ir chain. In contrast, thà Iarger preantral follicle shown in (e) was positive for this chain, but the slight

slaining oI lhe oocyte was also seen in the normal mouse serum (NMS) control (h), and considered nonspecific. (l g) Positive stainjng of the

folliculãr basal lamina for the p2 and yI chains, respectively, and staining of the stromal vasculature The follicles in (c, d, i) were exposed to show

lhe outlinc of the follicles and do not reflect highbackground concentrations, Arrows indicate the position of the follicular basal laminae, small

a116ws [o srnalI preantral follicles, largc arrows to largà preantral follicles; arrowheads indicatc thc stromal vasculature; S = the ovarian su¡face

e¡rithelium. Scale bar rcpresenfs 50 ¡rm,



region of basal lamina layers spanned 1-2 pm in cross-section.
The arrangement of the basal larnina layers differed arnong
foLlicles: some follicles apparently having sheets of basal lamina
Lhat ran parallel to the basal surface of the membrana granulosa,
while the basal lamina layers of other follicles were more
convoLutcd (Fig. a).

Discussion

This is the first study to immunolocalize a range of individual
laminin chains to the follicular basal lamina, and to investigate
the changing composition of this basal lamina during follicular
developmenl and atresia. The oI chain was present in Lhe

follicular basal Lamirra at all stages of follicle development,
while the a2 chain was pre$ent only in afretic aniral follicles
and a Éew healthy antral follicles and absent from ptimordial
and growing preantral follicles. The p2 chain was preserrt in lhe
follicular basal lamina of follicles of all stages, but the B1 chain
was detected only in the basal lamina of large preantral
follicles. Sbaining for the a1., þ2 or yl chains appeared to
incrc'ase in intensity from the preantral to healthy aniral stages,

and fhe basal lamina of afreiic antral follicles appeared thicker
bLr[ stained less infensely than Lhat of healthy follicles. The
basal laminae of bhe thccal vasculature stained positively for
the pI and p2 chains, while the 11 chain localized more
generally throughout the theca in areas thal do not have a

recognized conventional basal lamina.
Fröjdman et al. ('lgg5) showed that mouse primordial, pri-

mary and antral follicles contain ihe c,1 chain and, in the
present sludy, we have shown a similar result in the bovine
ovary, Antral follicles contain several layers of granulosa cells,

and fhose cells adjacent io the follicular basal lamina differ Érom

thosc adjacent to fhe follicular antrum in shape (columnar
versus rounded or flattened; M. Krupa, L L. van Wezel and

ll. .1. I{odgers, unpublished) and the expression of a range of
genes (Amsterdam et a1.,1975; Bor[olussi et al., t977; Zo]ler and
Weisz, J.978, 7979; Zlollcjn et al., 1986). Studies using kidney
cells suggest thab fhe ø1 laminin chain may have a role in
maintaining this polarity of the granulosa layer. Kidney cells in
culture became polarizcd whcn laminin o1 was expressed, and
anUl¡odies fo laminin aI prevenled polarizafion (Klein et nl ,

1.98& l99Q; Ekblom, 19S9).
Laminin o2 (merosin in the old nomenclature; Burgeson ef a/.,

7994) was found in the follicL¡lar basal lamina of atretic follicles
and in a few healthy antral follicles. These follicles also had thc
Iaminin uI chain; at lhis poinl it is unclear whether boih chains
werc being prodtrced in these iollicles or whelher, before the
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onset o[ atresia, there was a switch from ihe production ol cI
to o2 chains, ancl no ongoing production <-¡f the o1 chain. It is

not clear whether laminin c,2 plays a major role in ihe induction
of follicular abresia, or is expressed as a consequence of atresia.
An alternative explanalion is that the laminin o2 chain is

produced as a normal eveni in late follicular development, and
il:s expression coincides with atresia only because atresia of
ihese follicles is commonplace. Evidence from other tissues

suggests lhab ihis could be ihe case, as the o2 chain plays a role
wlren ceÌls are differentiating or tttaturing Ghrig et ql., 1990).

Thus, there is no expression o( a2 by cultured cell lines, limited
expressìon in malignant tumours, and expression jn mouse
basal laminae occurs postnatally not prenatally (Leivo and
Engvall, 1988; Leivo eÍ al., 1g89a,b). Similarly, in the epithelium
o[ ihe human small intestine, whereas expression of the ol
chain is evident at 7 weeks of gesLation, the o2 chain is not
preseni until 1.ó weeks of gestation (Perreault el û1., 7995).
However, lo ascertain the role o[ the lan-rinin o,2 chain in lhe
follicular basal lamina, it will be necessary fo study follicles of
known developmental sbage.

The observation ihat both pI and pz laminin chains were
preseni in the foLlicular basal lamina before antrurn formation,
but only the B2 chain was presenl aÉter antrum formation,
parallels previous studies in the developing kidney' that is, the
laminin p1 chain was expressed at three early stages (fhe

comma and s-shaped structr¡res. and the capillary loop) ancl pz

was expressed laLer as the glomerulus developed (see Noakes
et al., 7995). Furfhermore, Noakes et al. (1995) showed thai
changes in p1 and B2 expression are important for proper
filtering of plasma proieins by the glomerular basement mem-
brane. Others have shown that culbured mouse embryonic lung
cells can be induced to polarize and form a lumen by treatment
with a fragmcnt oÉ laminin p1 and hcparan sulfaie proteoglycan
(Schugel et al., 1996). On the basis o[ these studies, it is

conceivable that changes in laminin B1 or p2 concentration
during follicular development are important in controlling the
filtration properties of lhe follicular basal lamina and initiating
lhe formation of the follicular antrum.

The present study localizing individual laminin chains did
not identify which laminin type was present in the Éollicular
basal lamina. Laminin-3 (s-laminin; alrþzyt Burgeson cl ø/.,

7994) may be present in the follicular basal lamina, as sug-
gesfed by the presence of al, þ2 and yl chains throughout
Éo.llicular development. However, lhe presence of the u2 and

Bf chains in the follicular basal lamina at specific stages of
development indicatcd that other laminin isoforms were
present, at least during select stages, The o3, a4, a5, þ3 anà"y2
laminin chains have noi yet been examined in the follicular

Lømínin chsíns ín ouariøn follícles

Fig.2. lmrnunofluorescent localization of laminin-1 and individual laminin chains to healLhy bovìne anhral follicles. In each.photograph,.the

loãalion of thc basal lamina is indicated by the arrow on the right side. The membrana granulosa lies above the basal lamina and the theca below
it, anj the follicular antrurn is uppermost (a) Posiiive staining of the folllcular basal lamina for laminin-1 (EHS laminin). (b) Posjtive staining in the

follicular basal lanrina for the cr-1 chain but (c) no dctcctable az chain. (d,e) The pI laminin chain is undebcctable in the follicular basal lamina of
thcsc folliclcs, although the thecal vascula[ure is stained positively and in some places this staining is very closely apposed to the follicular basa]

lartrina. (l [) Positive stainrng for the p2 chain in the lollicular basal lamina, and the vasculature (including arteriole smooth muscle basal lamina)

as rletermined by clual labeliin6¡ for the endothelial cell marker factor Vlll-related antigen in (i), the same section as (h), (g) The yI antibody
was also immunolocalizcd to thc follicular basal lamina Controls; (j) normal mouse serum (NMS) and (k) normal rabbit serum (NRS). Small

arrowhcacls inclicale the vasculature, large arrowheads indicate the arterioles with smooth ¡nuscle. ScaÌe bar represents 50 prn (a-e, g, j, k) and

100 Fm (f, h, i).
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convoluted (Fig. a).

onset of atresia, there was a switch from the production oÉ o1

expression in malignani tumours, and expression in mouse

baial laminae occurs postnatally not prenatally (Leivo and

Engvall, 1988; Leivo et al,,7g}ga,b). Similarly, in the epithelium

of 
'the human small intesline, whereas expression of the ot

chain is evident at 7 weeks of gestation, the o2 chain is not

present until 1ó weeks of gestation (Peneault el ø1" 7995)'

iJo*"u.r, to ascerlain the role o[ the laminin o'2 chain in the

lollicular basal lamina, it will be necessary lo study follicles of

known developmental s[age.
The observåhon that both pr and pz laminin chains were

ihe formation of the follicular antrum'
The present study localizing individual laminin chains did

not identify which iaminin type was present in the fcllicular
basaì lamina. Laminin-3 (s-laminin; a7þ2yIì Burgeson el ø/''

100 pm (f, Iì, i).

Discussion

This is the first study to immunolocalize a tange of individual
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Table 1, Sfaining patterns produced by antisera specific to the individual aL, a2,.p1, p2 and "y1 laminin
chains and to EHS (o1ÞIt1) laminin in bovine ova¡ian follicles
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aI a2 f]1 þ2 't1 EHS

Follicular basal lamina"
Primord ial/primary
Lar¡¡e prcantral
Hcalthy antral
Ah-etic an[¡al

Other follicular
Thecal matrix
Vascular sul¡endothelial
Vascula¡ smooth muscle

+
1- -t-

+++
++

+
++

+++
++

+
++

++t
++

-l+
+

-t-

+
++
+t
+

++ ++
+++ +++

+++

lntensiLy of stainingr - , none; + , weak; * * , moderately intense; + + + , very inlcnsc Cornpat isotr of intcnsity should only be

made wilhin a column (thal is, behween follicles of differe nt classcs) and nol within a row (!hat is, be[wee n laminin chains) as different

antisera have been used
oThe s¡me nine healthy and ten atretic antral follicles wcre cxamincd lor cach anitbody > 150 prcanbral follicles were examined for
each anlibody (these were not necessarily the same folliclcs)

basal lamina of any species, but may also contribute to laminin
rìoleculcs in Lhc foìlicular basaì lamina. Genc expression for the
lamìnin u4 chain has been defected in the ovary (livanainen
ct al., I995). However, wheiher this is the follicular basal lamina
or one of the many other types of basal lamina or non-larrina
struclures in tlre ovary is not known.

Evidence presented here and previously (van Wezel and
Rodgers, 199ó) suggests that the basal lamina is continually
remodelled during follicular development. Electron microscopic
examinalion of the bovine lollicular basal lamina has found that
it is closely associated with the granulosa cclls irr prinrordial
follicles (van Wezel and Rodgers, 199ó). The follicular basal
lamina of larger follicles was composed of many layers of basal
lamina material ;oined together io form a branching network
(this study and see Rodgers et ß1., 7995), which is consistcnt
with the notion that the basal lamina is shed and replaced by a

newly synthesized basal lamina closer to the granulosa cells.
Under the light microscope, multilayers of basal lamina would
only have been detected as eifher an incleased thickness or
increased intensity of staining, as observed for the laminin o1,

Bz and 11 chains durin¡; Éollicular development. However, the
mo¡e obvious explanalion thai this staining pattern was due to
increased amounts of the speciÉic laminin chains per unit surface
area of basal lamina requires further investigation. Increasing
thickness of the basal lamina staining during follicular atresia
was also observed. This finding, together with fhe decreased
intensity of staining for the o1, p2 and y1 in atretic Éollicles,

suggests that ihere may have been degradation of some basal
Iamina cornponents - perhaps the collagen IV backbone -
causing the basal lamina to lose its compact structurc'. Alterna-
tively, simple convolution of the basal lamina may have
occurred when the follicular fluid was resorbed and the atreLic
follicle decreased in size, producing the apparenf increase in
thickness of the basal lamina.

The cellular origin of the follict¡lar basal lamina is a conten-
iious issue (van Wezel and Rodgers, 199ó). Within the laminin
component of the ÉoLlicular basal lamina, nolthern blot analysis
detected the explession of the TI (old nonrenclature: 82) chaìn
but nof BI (old nomenclature: 81) by granulosa cells (Zhao and
Luck, 1995), which is consistent with fhe present study
localizing the 11 but nc¡t the B1 lanrinin cl.rain to the follicular
basal lamina of anlral follicles. Furthermorc, a previous
immunoelectron study in the rat ovary (Leardkamolkarn and
Abrahamson, 1992) Iocalized laminin to Call-Exner bodies,
which are ultrastructurally similar to basal lamina and havc
been observed withirr the rlenrbrana granulosa of antral
follicles ín uíuo in cows (1. L, van Wezel ancl R. J. Rodgcrs,
unpublished) and rabbits (Gosden et al., I98B). Laminin was
alst¡ localized intracellularly in bolh granulosa and thecal cells,
bui this latter observation may represent degradation ralher
lhan synthesis. The contribution of the theca, or incleed the
stroma surrounding preantral follicles, to the production of
the follicular basal lamina is not known. In other systems, it
is predorninantly epithelial rather than stromal cells that

Fig, 3. Immunofluolescent Ìocalizatjon of individual laminin chains and laminin-L (EHS laminin) to ¡trctic bovine antral folliclcs. In each

photograph, lhe basal lamina is indicatcd hry the arrow on the right side; bhe membrana granulosa lies above tlrc basal lamina and thc thcca bclow
it, and hhe follicular antrum is uppermost. (a) Normal ral¡bit serum (NRS) control showirrg punctaie staining in the melnbrana granulosa. Simiìar
staining for any laminin chain was, therefore, not considered as specific. Positive staining oÉ the basal lamina for the a1 (b) and o2 chain (c). (d)

No conlinuous stairring of th<: basal lamina for the p1 laminin chain but localization of this chain lo the vasculaturc, some of which closely abuts

th¿ follicular basal lamina. The smooth muscle of arterjolcs is not stained. (e) [J2 chain localiz-ed to the follicular basal lamina and the vasculalulc,
including arteriole smcroth muscle. (0 Weak staining pattern produced by antibodies directed against 11 laminin. (g, h) Localizalion ¡ratterns
produced by antibodies directecl againsl laminin-I, with siaining of [he basa] lamina being either very weak (g) or vety strong (]r) rclaiivc fo the
thccal staining. (i) Normal rnouse serum (NMS) control. Small arrowheads indicatc thc vasculaturc, large arrowheads indicate the vasculatLrre with
srnooth muscle Scale bar represents 50 ¡rm (a--<, f-h) and 100 Frn (d, c, i).
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synthesize basal lamina components, although in some tissues
both cell types make a contribution (Timpl and Dziadek,7986).
The thecal comparimenf of antral follicles has been shown by
no¡thern analyses to express laminin pI and y1 chains (Zhao
and Luck, 1995) The presenl study showed laminin B1 in the
thecal vasculature but not in the follicular basal lamina of antral
follicles, suggesting thai the lhecal expression of pI is not
necessarily a contribution to the follicular basal lamina. Simi-
larly, laminin y1 was found widely distributed in the theca and,
although it is presenI in the Éollicular basal lamina, expression
in the theca cannot be considered as proof that the theca
contributes laminin y1 to the follicular basal lamina. However,
it is possible that the follicular basal lamina ín uíuo requires a

contributìon from both the granulosa cells and the stroma or
thecal cells.

Laminin chains were also detected in the theca intema and
externa of antral follicles. Both pr and B2 were localized to
subendothelial basal laminae of the blood vessels (arterioles,
capillaries and venules). The laminin B2 chain was also localized
[o the smooth muscle layers surrounding arterioles, which were
located principally in the theca externa, consistent with studies
in other tissues, ìn which the p1 chain was limited to
subendothelial basal laminae, while the B2 chain was present
between smooth muscle cells (Walker-Capriogho et ø1., toos).
Staining for the laminin 11 chain or EHS laminin was present
throughout the theca interna and externa in areas where lhere
are no recognized conventional basal laminae. This pattern of
staining has been observed using antibodies to some types of
collagen IV (H F. Rodgers and R. J. Rodgers, unpublished) and
to EHS (cr1pIy1) laminin in rats (Bagavandoss ¿f ø1., 1,983;
Leardkamolkarn and Abrahamson, 1992) and mice (Fröjdman
et aI., 1,995), and in the interstitial tissue of developing gonads
in bhese species (Fröjdman et ø1., 7989, 1992a,b, 1,993, 7995;

L L. uan Wezel et aL

Fig. 4. Electron micrograph of the follÍcular basal lamina of a growing bovine preantral follicle. The many
Iayers of basal lamina are indicated by arrows. Granulosa ceìls are uppermost, and thecal-stromal cells are
beneath the follicular basaì lamina Scale bar represents 0.5 ¡rm.

Smith and MacKay, 1.997).It is possible that this staining in the
theca is due to Éree 11 chains or Éree laminin no[ associated
with a basal lamina. However, it is also possible that it
is associated with small fragments of basal laminalike,
electron-dense material found extracellularly in the theca. This
material has been observed by electron microscopy in the theca
of sheep (O'Shea et ø1., 7978), rats (Leardkamolkarn and
Abrahamson, 7992) and cows (see Fig. I in Rodgers et al.,
198ó). The origins and funcfions of this'thecal matrix'are not
known.

In conclusion, this is the first detailed immunolocalization
study of individual members of any of the broad classes of
basal lamina components, in the ovarian follicle. The observa-
tions made here confirm and extend previous studies, showing
that the a7, u2, þ1,, p2 and y1 laminin chains are differentially
expressed in the ovar.ian follicle, and that the composition of
the follicular basal lamina, at least in terms of laminin, changes
during follicular development and atresia. On the basis of
studies using oiher cell types it seems likely that the different
laminin chains have specific roles in the regulation of antrum
Éormation and the development of the Éollicular epithelium.
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used in this study: L. Sorokin (n1), M. Paulsson (u2), P. Davies (p1, y1)
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and Medical Research Council of Australia
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ABSTRACT

Pro ist of a core Prot
glycos and have diverse
iissue s have been detec
ular fl anulosa cells, and
of the ermined, To ident
ovarian follicles, not just in follicular fluid and granulosa cells,
small (l-3-mm) bovine follicles were harvested. A proportion of
these was incubated with rsSOo Íor 24 h to incorporate radio-
label into the CAGs. The freshly harvested and cultured follicles
were sequentially extracted with 6 M urea buffer, the same buff-
er with 0.1% Triton X-l00 and then with 0'1 M NaOH. Proteo-

to that of preantral follicles. Both were localized to subendo-
thelial basal laminas, but the former was not readily detected in
arteriole smooth muscle layers. This study has confirmed the
presence of versican and perlecan, but not the latter as a com-
poncnt of follicular fluid, and identified decorin and nidogen in
ovarian antral follicles.
fol I i cle, fol I i cul ar deve I op nte n t

INTRODUCTION
Devclo and oo-

cytes is ¿ h alld t'e-
nicl<Je ling, , sPccial-
izaìiot't, ãt arc ubiq-
tuitous nrolecules of extracellulal matrices that have beer.r

functiorrs, documentecl to be involved in cell growth and

r'l'his work was sttpported by Srants lronr the National Health and Medìcal
lìosclarch Council of ALrstrali;r,-lhe f:lind<¡rs Medicâl Centre I:oundation,
¿nd-lhe l-linclcrs Universìty of South Austràlia,
¿C-orres¡ronclence. FAX: 61 B 8204 5450; e-mail: ray rocl¡;ers@llirrclers.eclu.au

difTel'entiation, water homeostasis, and the regulation of

licles by Grimek and Ax [9], while the CAG hepalan sul-
fäte (HS) was observecl not to be bound to a protein core.
Thc coucentr¿rtion of GAGs irr bovine follicular fluid varied
with size and health of the developing fblliclcs [8, 9].
Chondroitin sulfatc coucentrations were higher in the fol-
licular fluid of sn-rall-arrtral follicles as cotlpared with large
antr¿rl follicles [9]. The concentt'ation of CS was also re-
polted to valy with the health of the ovarian follicle but
õnly when follicular atresia was assessecl biochemically, not
histologically [8].

The size of follictrlar' fluid PGs was estimated to rauge
fiom 7.5 x 105 to 2 x 106 [2, 9]. Molecules of this sizc

drodynairnic sizes of DS-containing PCs and two difTerent
hydrodynamic sizes of HS-corrtaining PCs [16-19]. These
DS- and HS-corrtaining PGs were also fbuncl to be either
intracellular, ccll surface associated, or bound within the
cell metnbrar.re. Production of CS/DS PGs by grauulosa
oclls has beeu showu to increase in respotrse to FSI{ in
vitro [4,7,20]. Recently sorne of the PGs in hulnan follic-
ular fluid wele iclentificd as ¿r versican-like PG and pcrlecan
lr2l.- In addition to these PGs, othel PGs could bc present in
follicular fluid, and llo studies of PGs in the otl.rer follicular
cornpartments have been colrducted. We therefore analyzed,
identifiecl, ancl iurmurrolocalizecl a uumbet'of PCs in bovine
rvhole antral t'ollicles. Small follicles wet'e uscd as [hey irre
rnostly healthy and at an early stagc of autrttm expatlsion.

MATERIATS AND METHODS

Tíssues

All bovirre ovaries wet'e collected at a local abattoir,
within 20 rnin of slaughter, flonr cyclic cows visually as-
sessed not to be pregnar.rt. The ovaries wele irnn.rediately
placed into Hcpc.s-buffered Earle's balanced-salt solution
without calcium and rnagnesiuln, contailliug l0 mM N-
ethyln.ralernide (NEM), 5 mM benzanridine, 0 5 mM PMSF,
0.1 M õ-amino-caproic acicl, and 0.01 M EDTA, on ice for
return to the l¿rboratory. Antral folliclcs of I 3 urm diam-
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etel' were dissected liotn 1he whole ovary. Most of these
were weighed, snap frozen, and st
yscs of PGs. For analyses of PGs
1- to 3-r¡m fbllicles fì'om l8 ovar
werc subscquently pooled ar.rd weigl-red 4.633 g' Three an-
tlal follicles liorn each batch were raudomly chosen ancl
fixed fol histological assesstrent of follicular health. Other
follicles were taken fbl culture as below and, f'ollowing
cuhr-u'c, were pooled with the unicubated batches prior to
isolation of PGs.

llistological Assessnren¿ of Follicular Health

Dissected follicles were fixed by imnrelsion in2.5'r/o glu-
talaldehycle il h aL 4"C.
SrLbsequently, Íose il.r 0.1
M phosphate smium te-
troxide fbr 60 concentra-
tions of acetone, then embedcled in epoxy resin (49% do-
clecenyl succiuic anhyclride, 39.2Yo kaldite, 9.8o/o Procure
812, i% 2,4,8-tridimethylarlinocthyl phenol), ¿rud ctred at
60"C. Sections of I pm wcre cut, stained with 1% methy-
ler.re bluc in 17n sodiurn tetraborate, and examined by light
nricloscopy. Follicles we1'e assessecl as atrelic if pyknotic
rruclei wete presellt iu the nteurbratra gratlulosa.

Radiolabeling of Fc¡llicular PCs

In orclel'to incroasc thc sensitivity of detection the GAGs
thcy werc radiolabeled cluriug culture of folliclcs. fb do
this, ovalies were collectecl as described above and imure-

o's-modified
iunt (50:50)
lrcPtomYcin,
icles of l-3
tl.ren washed

in the sat.ne rnecliutn but without Hepes. Three batches of
fblliclcs wcrc collectecl fiorn three ovaries, wcighing 0.78
g coller:tively. Dissected f'olliclcs were cttltured in 35-mll
clishes in DMEM/FIam's Fl2 mcdititl containing l% fctal
bovine serurr, antibiotics, ancl 20 ¡L"Ci/rnl 35SO4 (562.5 Ci/
rrrM) for' 24 h tn a hunridified atlnosphere of 5% COr in
air at 39'C. Fcillicles wel'c then harvested, suap-fiozeu on
dry ice, and stored at -20"C fot' tirther analyscs.

PC Extractir¡n
'lhe batches of 35S-labelecl f'ollicles were cotnbit.ted with

the batches of urrlabeled follicles. These poolecl follicles
(5.a3 g) were tniucecl with a lazor blacle and tl.ren extlacted
with fìve volunres of 6 M urea soltttion contaitling 0.05 M
sodium ¿ìoctate, 0.1 M ò-amiuo-caproic acid, 0.1 M diso-
diurr salt EDTA, 5 mM beuzamidine, 0,5 nM PMSF-, and
l0 mM NEM, pH 5.0, by coutiuuottsly rotating l"he solution
at 4"Cl for 48 h. Following centlifugation (6000 X g for' 15

min), the supcnl¿ttaltt was t'etained tbl analyses ancl stored
at -20'C. This will be ret'crred to as the ulea extt'act'

'l'he pctlet was thon plttced into five voluues of the urea
extraction bufl'er described above but also containing 0.1%
Tliton X-100 arrd hotlogenized using a Dounce teflon/glass
hornogenizer for l0 rnin aud rotated a1 4'C fbr'48 h. F<¡l-
lowiLrg centrifirgzition (6000 X g fbr l5 mir.r), the super'-
nat¿rniwas ret¿rincd f-ot' ar.ralyses ancl stored at -20"C. This
will be ret'erted to as 1he urea/Tliton X-100 extract.

The peliet was placed into 10 nrl of 0.1 M sodiunr hy-
droxicle to solubilizc the rcurainitrg tissue compotlcnts by
lotation at 4"C for 48 h. 'Ihe extraot w¿rs theu centrifuged

(6000 X g for 15 rnin), arrd both the pellet and the super'-
natarlt were retained fol atralyses aL -20"C. The supernatant
will bc ret'en'ed to as the sodium hydroxide cxtract.

Clycosantinoglycan and Protein Measurements

After each step of chrotnatographic analyses the CAC
co1Ìtent of sarnples was tneasured using either the carbazole
method publ
[21], or the d
1221, Protetn
choninic acid
samples was lneasurod by scintillation counting.

I o n - Ex ch a n ge Ch rom atog,rap hy

The three sequetrtial fbllicle extr¿rots wcre each chro-
rnatoglaphed using ion-exchange chrornalography. The pH
of the sodium hydroxide extract was first acljusted to pFI
5.0 with hydrochloric acid. Each cxtract was rotated for I
h with 2 ml of DEAE Sephacel beacìs (Phan.nacia, Uppsala,
Sweden) at 4"C. The DEAE Sephacel oolut¡ns were theu
waslred with 6 M urea,0.05 M sodium acelahe,0.l M õ-
amino-caproic acid, 0.1 M disodium salt EDTA, pH 5'0, to
l'emove tissue cornpoucnts turbouud to the colun-u-r beads.
The PGs were then sequerrtially eluted lrorr the columus
in urea bulTel'above contaitring 0.15 M NaCl, f'ollowed by
urea bufTcr contair.ring 2.0 M NaCl. All eluted fiactions

AGs using the cal'bazole method. Cly-
ntaining-fractions frorn the urea and
xtracts were pooled together due to the

low amount of GAG presellt in thc extracts. This will now
be referred to as the urea-urea/Tt'iton X-100 cxtract. Thc
GAG-containing fi'aotions from the soclium hydroxide ex-
tlact wcre also pooled. All pooled fiactions were retaiued
fol analyses aud stored ar -20"C.

S i ze- Ex c I u s i on Ch ro m atogra p hy

Pooled GAG-containir.rg fi'actions ft'otn above wete dia-
lyzed against 0.1 M Tris acetate buffer alrd then against cle-
iouizecl water bef'ot'e lyophilization nud resttspension in 500
pl of column buiTer c<¡ntaining 2 M guanidine, 0.1 M so-
dium acetate, 0.05 M Tris, pH 7,5. The resuspended urea-
urea/Tliton X-100 extlact was cht'olnatographecl on a 90-cln
sepharose CL2B (Phamracia) column at a llow rate of 4 rnl/
h. Forty milliliters of coltunn bufJèr was eluted (80 flac-
tions). Fractions were assayed fbr GAG using the dye-bind-

welc also takeri fi¡r liquid scintil-
(200 ¡rl) of each flaction wele cli-
s acetale buffer, pH 7.0, tollowed

by deionized watot; and then lyophilizecl. The PG con.rpo-
sition of the ooltunn fractions fì'om thc urea-ul'ca/Tl'iton X-
100 extracts was detet'mined by ELISA using a panel of
arrtibodies specific to vatious PGs as clescribed below.

The resttspettded sodium hydroxide extl'act was similarly
chromatographed but ou a 90-cm sephatose CL4B colul¡n.
The fractions contaiuing GAGs were poolecì, dialyzod, ly-
ophilized, aud t'esuspended in 150 pl H2O, and the GAC
cornposition determined by nitrous acid cleavage and chon-
droitinase cligestions as described below.

G I ycosa m i n ogl y can Ch a racte r i zat i o n of Sr¡di u m
Hydroxide Extract

Nitrous acicl cleavage. An aliquot (20 pl) was tnixecl
with nitlous acid to cleavc HS sicle chains as describcd by
Ilopwood 124). The sample was incubated for I h at room
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telrpel'ature and therl rleul"ralized with sodium carbonate.
Sar.nples (20 ¡.r,1 mixed with 480 pl column buffer as above)
weLc rechl'omatographed on a sepharose CL4B colutnn as
describecl above.

Chondroitinase digestion. An aliquot (20 ¡rl) was treated
with chorrclroitinase ACll lyase (EC 4.2.2.5; ICN lmmu-
nobiologicals, Costa Mesa, CA) to cligest CS side chains.
Thc digcstion rvas carried out in 250 ¡,r,1 of 0.08 M Tris
acetate bufTer, pH 6.0, containing 0.02 units of enzynle for
4 b, at 37"C [25]. An ailiqr,rot was also cligested with chon-
dloitinase ABC lyase (EC 4.2.2.4; ICN Lnmunobiologicals)
to digest both CS and DS side chains. The digestion was
calried out in 240 pl of 0.1 M Tris acetate buffèr, pH 8.0,
using 0.02 units of enzyme fbr' 4 h aI 37"C [25]. Sarnples
welc rechromatographed on a sepharose CL4B column as
clescribed above.

Prinar¡, Antibodies and Purifíed PGs

Plin.raly antibodies dircoted trgainst epitopes present on
4-strlfäted CS/DS (rnurirre rnonoclonal antibody 286, IgG
pulified fiom ascites fluid, rccognizes a disacoharidc con-
taining a nonLeducing 4,5 unsatulated hexurouate adjacent
to a 4-sulfated r'/-acetylgalactosamitre tl.rat is ploduced by
chondroitiuase cligestion of native CS or DS chains), 6-
sulfated CS/DS (rnuline monoclonal antibody 383, IgM pu-
rificd flom ascites fluid, recoguizes a disacchal'ide contain-
ing a nonreducing uusaturatecl hexut'onate acljacent to a 6-
sulfated N-acetylgalactosatniue which is produced by chon-
droilinase digestion, ol on nondigestion it recognizes an
epitope on uative CIS chairrs coutaining a noureducing un-
satulated or saturatcd hexurouate adj¿rcent to a 6-sulfäted
N-acetylgalactosamine) 126, 271, and aggrecan (rnurine
nonoclonal antibody 1C6, raised against reduced and al-
kylated rat chondt'osarcoura PGs) l27l were kindly donated
by Brtrco Catcrsou, Departnrent of Surgery, University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill, NC. Antibodies recogniziug
the bovine clecorin (r'abbit serlìlrì, antibody LF94, r'aised
agairrst a synthetic peptide) and the bovine biglycan (rabbit
serum, antibody LF96, raised against a synthctic peptide)
were kindly clonated by I-alry Fisher, Bclne Resealch
Iìranch, National Institutc of Dental Rescarch, National In-
stitutes o1' Health, Bethseda, MD [28-30]. The antibody
recognizing the bovirre veLsicatt, was affir.rity-purified IgC
fiorn a rabbit irrmunized with a histidine-tagged reoolr-rbi-
nantly cxpressecl ancl pulified fragrnent (ar.nino acid nuln-
bels I 340-1 6 I 3) of bovine versican oallecl GAG-P [3 I ]. It
was kindly donated by Dieter Zimlnen.naun arrd Maria Te-
resa Dours-Zinrtnernrann, Departrnent of Pathology, Uni-
velsity of Zulich, Schrnelzbergstrasse, Zurich,Switzerland.
The antibody lecognizing thc HS-containing PG perlecan
(rnuline monoclou¿rl antibocly 476, raised agairtst bovine
come¿rl endotheli¿rl cell extlacellular nratrix) was kindly do-
nated by Anne Underwood, CSIRO Molecular Sciet.rce,
Nortlr Ryde, NSW, Australial32l. Thc antibodiss recogniz-
ing nidogen/entactin, called 913 and 914, were rabbit sera
raisecl against purified nidoger.r isolated fion.r n.rousc EI-{S
tumor' [33] aud we¡c kirrdly donated by Dr. Marie Dziadek,
Depaltnrent of Anatorny, University of Melbourlre. Purified
dccolin was isolated flom boviue a¡l-ictLlar cartilage in
house.

Enzyme-l.inked !mn¡unosorbent Assay Analyses of Urea-
UrealTriton X-'l 00 Extract

Sanrples (10 pl) to be tcsted rvere clilutecl in 140 pl of
PBS (10 mM) and incubated (l h at 37'C) in 96-well plates

to allow attachment to wells. The wells were thgn washed
in PBS and ir.rcubated with 150 pl oi0.01 M PBS contain-
ing lVo BSA (l h at 37'C). Prirnary antibocly at the appro-
priate dilution (l/5000 for 2B2 ¿urd 3B3, and l/1000 fbr
1C3, LF94, LF96, GAG-p, and 476) in 150 pl of the same
buffer was addecl to each well and incubated (l h at 37'C).
The secondary antibodies were horseradish peroxidase-con-
jugated shcep anti-mouse IgG (Silinus Laboratories, Vic,
Australia) f'or mouoclonal primary antibodies, and horse-
radi sh-peroxidase-conjugated sheep-anti-rabbit I gG (Sil inus
Laboratories, Vic, Australia) 1'or polyclortal antibodies were
applied at a dilutiorr of l/500 ilt saure buffer atrd incr.rbated
(1 h at 37'C). The peroxiclase activity w¿rs me¿tstLred as a
color reaction using 100 ¡il of 2,2'-azino-di-(3-ethylbenz-
thiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) as substrate with 10% hydrogen
peroxide, prepared as desclibed in the BioRad horseladish
peroxiclase substrate kit (BioRad, Hercules, CA). The op-
tical clensity was re¿rd at 415 nur,

Samples to be tested fbr the presellce of aggrecatl werc,
prior to att¿rchment to thc wells, first reduced by trcatment
with t0 mM ot--clithiothreitol (100'C for 10 min) and then
alkylated in 20 mM iocloacetic acid (in datk for' 2 h) in
ordel to expose thc antigen. Samplcs to be incubated with
the 286 or 383 antibodies required prior digestion with
chondloitinase ABC lyase to expose tl.re antigen. Chond¡o-
itinase ABC lyase wers prepared at 0.5 units pel l0 rnl,0.l
M Tris acetate buffer, pH [ì.0, containing 1% BSA. The
digcstion occurred in the 96-well ptates in which the sam-
ples htrd previously been incubated to allow attacltment, by
adding I50 ¡L"l to each well and incubating at (37"C fol I
h).

I nt nt u n oh i stoch em i stry

The antiboclics usecl fbr ir¡munohistochemistry wcrc
LF94 recognizing decorir.r, 476 r'ecognizing perleoan, 286
rccognizing chondroitin/clertlatan-4-sulfate, GAC-B rec-
ognizing versican, ancl 913 recognizing niclogen/entactin
are described above . Formalirr-fixed and palaffiu-elnbcdded
human rib sections wcro usecl as the positive control tissLtc
for 286 antibocly. Par¿rffin-embcclded scctior.rs were dcwax-
ecl and lehydrated by seqr-rential incLrb¿rtions in xylene, ab-
solule etlranol, 90oÁ etl.ranol, 70o/o elhanol, aud water. Fro-
zen kidney sectious (10 pm) were used as positive control
tissue for LF94 and 476. Seotions of frozen tissues tLsed
for decorin, chondroitin/dermatau-4-sulfate, vet'sican, and
rridogen localization were fìxed in 4o/o parafonnaldehyde
solution fbr 20 min (n : 6 ovaries). Ft'ozen sections to be
tused for perlecan localization were fixed in periodate-ly-
sirre-pnrafbrmalclehyde fixative for 20 ntin (n : 4 ovalies).

Afïel fìxing or rehydrating, sections were washed in hy-
pcrtonio PBS containing 0.274 M sodium chloricle, 5.37
mM potassium chlolide, l0 mM soclium phosphate, pH 7.2.
Sections to be incubated with 286 or LF94 r'eqtriled pre-
digestion with chonclroitinasc ABC lyase to expose the att-
tigen. Fifty microlite¡s of chondroitinase ABC lyase at a
concentration of 0.05 units/ml in 0.1 M Tris acetate bufÏcr,
pH 8.0, was applied to each slide lol I h at 37"C. The slides
were washed in hypertonic PBS. All slides were blockecl
in hypertonic PBS containing l0o/o normal doukey serum
(NDS) for 30 min at rooln tcmperature and then incubated
with primary antibody dilutcd in hypeltonic PBS containing
10% NDS (antibody dilutions lor 476 was 10 pg lgC/tnl
or 11200, LF94 11200,286 1/t000, GAG-P 1/1000 ancl for'
913 11200, uegativc oolrtrols norm¿rl lrottse sertlln and lror-
m¿rl rabbit serum l/100) fbr I h. Sections were then ritlsecl
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and incubated in a ll25 dilution of biotin cor.rjugaled anti-
mouse ol anti-rabbit IgC (biotin-SP-conjugated Afflr.riPure
F (ab')2 fragrncnt donkey anti-mouse ol rabbit IgG (H&L);
J¿rcksotr InrmunoResearch Laboratolies, West Grove, PA)
for 30 min. Sections wele then rinsed and incub¿rted in
avidin-biotin cornplex (VectorStairr ABC Kit PK 4001 frorn
Vectol Laboratoriès lnc,, Elurlingatre, CA) diluted 1/100 in
hypcrtonio PBS tbr l5 min. Sectiol.rs were theu rinsed and
thén peroxidase clctectccl using substt'ate cliamirrobenzicline
fi'om the DAKO Liquid DAIì+ Substrate-Chrornagen Sys-
tern (DAKO Corpot'ation, Carpinteria, CIA; catalog no.
K3461). The sections were then rinsed and lnountecl in
buffercd glyccrol arrd examincd by light rnicroscopy.

RESULTS

Ovarian Follicles

A total of 2l batches of l-3-mm follicles from 2l ova-
ries were isolated, weighing a total of 5.43 g' Histological
assessnrelrt was carried out ol-t a t'andoln san-rple size of
about 10% of the isolatecl f'ollicles and reve¿rlecl that 85%
of fbllicles were healthy, while l5% rvcre in eally atresia,
as detenniued by pykuosis ofthe granulosa cell leryer Thcrc
were no regressed follicles present. -l'he freshly isolated fol-
licles and lhe 35S-labeled follicles were pooled for fr-rrther
analyses.

Extraction of PGs

Three sequential extractions were carried out on the
pooled totlicles to separate the PCs into groups based orl
iheir cellular locatiorl. The irritial urea exttactiou was de-
signecl to rclrovc all soltLble PGs, the ttlea pltLs Triton X-
100 extr¿ction to extract membr¿rtte-associated PGs, and thc

irrterferirrg with the CAC assay.

I o n - Exch a n g,e Ch ront a lography

Thc urea, urca/Triton X-100, and sodium hydroxide ex-
tlacts wet'e chrotnatographed orr a DEAE Sephaccl column
to scp¿ìrate the PGs frol.u the majority of the proteins pre-
sent. The rnajolity of GAGs werc reoovered from the col-
urnn with 2.0 M NaCl buffer (Fig. 1). The urea extract
elLrtion proflle (Fig. 1A) revealed thal 94.60/o of protein and
98.'7o/o ol racliolabeled components were pl'esellt irl the flow
through and nt'ea buft'er washes, while 85% (l10.29 pg) of
the GÀC was cluted with 2.0 M NaCl. Thus, the rnajolity
of ploteitr was sepalated liorn the PGs present. This pattern
wa.s also observed in tl.re urea/Triton X-100 extract (Fig'
lB) in whioh 95.9% eled
cor-nponents wers pre urea
wash, se¡larated fiom uted
wil.h 2.0 M NaCll. Th lC)
slrowed 93.8o/o of protein a¡d 42o/o of rad
pollcrlts in the flolv through and ut'ea was
pcrcent (29.5 pg) of CAG eluted with 2.0
44o/o of racliolabelcd compollcnts. 'Ihus, in
previous two exlracts, the GACs il.r the sodiuln hydloxicle
èxtraction were radiolabeled.

The GAG-cor.rtaining fiactions for cach extr¿rct that e lut-
ecl with 2 M NaCl wele pooled fbl ftllthel analyscs. As the
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FlG. 'l . Anion-exchangc-' chromatography olr a DEAÊ cellulose colunrn
(2 ml) of each of the sequential tissLle extracts made from small-antral
bovine follicles: A) urea e'xlract, B) urealliiton X-100 extract, ancl C) so-
diunr hydroxidc extract. The colunrn was dtrvcloped with the urea ex-
traction bufler (6 M urea,0.05 M sodiul¡ acetate,0l M Ð-amìno-ca¡lroic
acid,0.1 M disr:dìum salt ED-[A, pH 5.0; urea wash), lollowed by 0 15

M NaCl, and then 2.0 M NaCl in the urea extraction buífer.'[he eluted
fractions wore analyzed for the ir concentralìons of protein (i ), CìACS (O),
and riS (A).

urea/Triton X-100 extlact contained only 34.6 ¡rg of ulonic
acid (fiactions ll-12, Fig. 1B) these were pooled with the
urea extract (fì'actions 11-12, Fig. 1A) to allow firther
analyses. This will now be lcfclrcd to as the urea-urea/
Tiiton X-100 extract. The sodiurn hydroxide extract'coll-
tairrecl only 29.5 ¡t"g of uronic acid, but as the PGs were
affectecl by the sodium hydroxide tl'eatnÌent and because
1he GAGs in this extract were radiolabeled, these fiactions
(fì'actions ll-12, Fig. lC) were tnaintained as a separatc
pool for further analyses.

S i ze- Excl u s i on Ch ront atogra ¡t hy

The GAG-containirrg fractious of the urea-urea/Triton X-
100 extrac ns 1l-
12 in Fig. d on a

sepharose a lalge
PG eluted bar 1)'
A large polydispcrse peak of GAG eluted with a K.u rauge
of 0.57 to 0.81 (Fig. 2A, bar 2) and had a shoulder ranging
up to 1.0 (Fig.2A, bar 3). All colun.rn fi¿rctions worc re-
tained fol' ELISA analyses.

The GAC-contairring fractions of the sodium hydroxide
extract (fractions l1-12, Fig, lC) were cornbined ancl chro-
matograpl.rcd on a sepharose CL4B coltttnn (Fig. 2B). A
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FlG, 2, Size-exclusíotr chrom¿l.ography of PGs isolated by anion-ex-
change chrornatography r.lf three sequential extracts of sm¿ìll-antr¡l bovine
follicics, A) l'he urca and uroa/liitotr X-100 isolates rn¿ere conrbincd and
then clrronratographec{ on 90-cm sizct-excl Lrsion sepha rost' CL2 ll colunrn
(elution bL di PH
Lt); l, 2, p iso-
latcs wcrc d L4B
colunrn; 1 k zed
for their c er ttS

rvas cletectecl irr A.

single polydisperse peak of GAG, correspondiug to a peak
of radioactivity cluted with a Kuu range of 0.5-0.9 (Fig. 28,
bar l). Fraotions tiorn this peak were pooled for GAG iden-
tifìcation by enzymc digcstion.

Characteri zation of CAGs

Aliquots of the sodiurn hydroxide extract were digested
with CAG-degrading ellzylnes aud rechrotnatoglaphed oll
the scpharose CL4B size-exclusion oolumn. The degree of
GAG digcstioll was assessed by calcr.rlating the percentage
of racliolabeled PGs that had shifted from the undigested
PC peak (elution volume ll-27 nl, Fig. 3A) after etrzytne
degradation or uitrous acid cleavage. Of the PGs present
20.3o/o were strsceptible to uitrous acid cleavage, indicating
thc pleserrcc of IIS (F'ig. 3B), 38.7% were susceptibte to
chonclroitinasc ACII cligestion (Fig. 3C), ancl 70olo were
sLrsceptible to chondroitinase ABC lyase digestion (Fig.
3D). Thus, the PC(s) presellt in the socliun.r hydroxide ex-
tract containcd a rnajority of CS, followed by DS, followed
by a small amount of FIS.

0

0

ion of PCs isolated front the
vine follicles by ir:n-exchango
u[treated, B) treatod with ni-
chondroitinase ACll lYase to

renrove CS, or D) digesred with chondroitinase ABC lyase trl remove CS

and DS.-lhese digests were eirch separalely chromatographed on a 90-
cm size-exclusion sepharose CL4B column (elution buffer of 2 M guani-
dine, 0.1 M sorjium acetate, 0.05 M'lris, pH 7.5), and the r5S ìn each
cluted fr¡ction was trrcasurcd.

ldentification of CACs and PCs
-l'he presence of diffèrent GAGs and PGs in individual

column fraotions frorn thc CL2B chrornatograph of the
urea/Triton X-100 extlact was determined by testing col-
urnn fractions fbr reactivity to antibodies against definecl
GAG and PG epitopes. Positive controls of purifìed PG
preparations and PGs containing the appropriate CAGs
were included.

The antibody 286 Íhat recognizes 4-sulfated CS/DS
GAG identified three peaks of reactivity (Fig. 4A) that cor-
responded to the GAG ploflle observed carlier (Fig. 2A).
This indic¿ites the presettce of uore thau one CS/DS-con-
taining PG in the urca-urea/Triton X-100 cxtract. Reactivity
to 1he arrtibody 383 was also tested; however, no leactivity
was observed, indicating that there was no or little CS/DS-
6-sulfàted GAG in this extlact.

Reactivity to the antibody GAG-B that recognizes tl.re
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tivity was observed indicating the presence of perlecan.
This peak coincicled with tl.re later fractiolrs that eluted in
thc seconcl pcak of 286 rcactivity.

These lesults it.rdicate the presence of'a lat'ge atnoutlt of
4-sulfated CS/DS reactivity in the urea-urea/Tritori X-100
extract. One portion of this CS/DS reactivil"y has been ideu-
tifìed as the DS SLRP decorin in peak 3 (Fig. 4), and ver-
sic¿ur was also identifìed in peak 2. Thc tnodttlar HS PG
perlecan was also observecl ir.r the extlact. The t'emainder
of CS/DS reaotivity was unacooturted for, indicating the
presence of largel ulridentified PCs in peak 1.

I mnt u nolocal i zati on of PCs

In antral lblticles CS/DS-4-sultàte inrtnunoreactivity was
observed extracellularly in the theca intema of healthy (Fig.
5A), atretic, and regressing antral follicles, with highest
concenlration adjacerrt to the follicular basal lanrina (n =
6 ovaries exanrined). Thc f'ollicular b¿rsal lalnina nray have
been positively
shown) were no
fate may uot be
Weaker staining
and thc staining was extlacellular. Not all lollicles (Fig. 5B)
hacl the same staining pattern; in sotne the staining was
weaker ad.jacer.rt to the basal lamina. In addition CS/D-4-
sulfate immunoreactivity was localized to filamentous ma-
terial withirr the theca externa layels (Fig. 5B) and in the
conneclive tissue scpta surlounding large blood vessels
(Fig. 5D). No staining was associated with plinrordial or
preantral follicles (Fig. 5C). Negative coutrol sections were
ihose ir.r which normal mousc serunÌ w¿ts substituted for
prirnary antisela (Fig. 6, A arrcl B) or where plinlary anti-
sera was cmployed but without prior choudroitinase diges-
tion required to exposc the antigen (not shown). No staining
was observed in tl-rese controls.

Primordi¿rl and preantral fi¡llioles sllowed little ol' unde-
tectable levels of irnmunoreactivity f'ol vet'sicau (n : 6 ova-
ries examined) (Fig. 7A). Immtmol'eactivity wzrs observed

tl.reca interna of healthy antral fbllicles
centration at or ncar the f'ollicular basal
erining was observed cxtracellularly in

the more arrtrally situated granulosa cells. No staining was
observed in Call-Exner bodies (t'esult r.rot shown). Strotrg
imrlunorsactivity was seen in ertretic (Fig. 7C) and t'egrcssed
(Fig. 7D) follioles in the area occupied by the theca interua.
Normal rabbit serum was used in place of prin.rary antisera
in negative control sections (Fig. 6, C ancl D).

In all healthy antral follicles exauined pellecan was im-
rnunolocalized (n : 4 ovalies) to the fbllicular b¿ìsal lamina

cating that perlecan is not lost during t'ollicular rcgressiou.
Staining w¿rs we¿rk or undetectable in prcantl'al follicles (re-
sults not shown). No slaining was observed il.r tl.re menr-
brana granulosa or in the thecal cell layers apart from that
¿rssociated with blood vessels in thc theca. Strong perlecan
immunoleactivity was seen in the subendothelial basal l¿rn.r-

inas of capillalics, artet'ioles, ancl larger blood venules in
both the theca and ovariau sll'omâ. Less inteuse stairring
was localized to 1l.re basal laminas associated with ovariarl
arteriolar smooth lluscle cells. The ncgative coLrtrol uscd
was nomr¿rl mouse scruln. There was lto staining observed

10 15 20 25 30 35

l0 15 20 25

Volume (ml)

30 35

l:lC 4. Ch¿ractr:rization <¡f PGs isolaterl by iorr-exchange chrontatog,-
raphyof thcurea-urea/l-r'itorr X-l00extractof snrall-antral bovilre follicles.
Tliese PGs rvere chromatog,raphed on a size-exclusion 90-cnl se¡rharose
CL2U colunrn and the elutod fractions wcre analyzed by ËLISA for A)
chonclroitirr/derrlatan-4-sulfate, B) versican, C) decorin, atrd D) perlecan.

CS PG versicatt was also tested (Fig. 4B). A polydisperse
peak of reactivity was observed that overlapped the eluted
second peak of 286 reactivity. Antibodies to conrponents
of the lárge aggregating cartilage PG aggrecan and to the
PG biglycan wsÍe also tested; howevcr, no reactivity was
observed (data not shown). Tl.rere was no reactivity ob-
served il'r the socliun.r hydtoxide extract 1o any of the anti-
bodies tested. This rnay have beett due to sodium hydroxide
extl'act contaiuing only a small amottt'tt of PG or to a re-
cluotion in the ability of any PGs to bind to the ELISA tubes
following thc sodium hydloxide treatlxent.

The antibody LF94 recognizes the core protein of de-
corin, whicl.r is a 4-sulfated CS/DS PC. One peak of leac-

on thc CL2B column. This purifiecl decorit.r prcparatior.r
elLrtccl in the same position as both thc decorin ar.rd 4-su1-
l'ated CSiDS antibody reactive peaks observecl in the ex-
tract (r'esults not shown).

Reactivity to lhe antibocly A76 that recoguizes the HS
PC per'lecan was also testcd (Fig. 4D). One peak of rctrc-
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l:lG.6. A, B) Control sections of t¡ovine antral follìclcs in which the

in A, C, and D, and 50 pm in B.

within the ovary (Fig. 6El) when normal mouse serulr was
substituted for the primary antibody,

Immunoreactivity to nidogen (n : 6 ovaries) was coll-
fined to basal lamil.ras of structures withitr ovary. Little or
undetectable staining was observed in primordial and
small-antral f'ollicles (Fig. 8C); however, within antral tbl-
licles n
ina o1'
bodies
stained
calized
vasculature (capillaries, venules, and arterioles) and the
basal lamirra associated with arteriolar smooth muscle cells
(Fig. 8D). No staining was observed when uonnal rabbit
sel'um was substituted for tl.re plimary antisera in control
sections (Fig. 6, C and D),

No specific staining was observed in the ovary sections
incubated with the antibody LF94 to decoriu (restrlts not
shown). ln spite of tl-ris antibody leacting with solubilizecl
decorin in the ELISA assays it is suspected that decorin in
tissue is in a difïerent coniìrmation and thus unable to be
detected by this particulal antibody.

DISCUSSION
This study identified PGs in small bovine ovariau folli-

cles, not just follicular fluid. Radiolabeled sulfate was in-

FIC 5. lmmunolocaliz,atii¡n of 4-sullated CS/DS in the bovine ovary. ln
nrany antral follicles (A), but not all (B), staining was strongest in the theca
interna (Tl) acljacent to the basal lantina (arrows), and weaker stainin¡¡
w¿ìs present in the menrbrana granulosa (C). Slain¡ng rvas associated with
fibrillar slructures within ovarian stroma t¡ssue or in the tlreca externa
(TE) Staìning was absellt from primordial (arrows) ancl preantraì follicles
(C). 4-Suliated CS/DS was imnrunolocalized to the connect¡ve tissue
sheaths surrounding Lrloods vessets (D). Scale bars = 10 pm in A and B,

20 ¡rm in C, and 50 ¡rm in D. V, Blood vessel.
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corporated into the CAC chains o1'PGs synthesized during
culiure of follicles. Radiolabeled PGs wele presellt only in
thc sodium hydroxide cxtrtrct, when cleally there was a

high yield of GAGs iu the other extracts, irnplying that
these CAGs were not tiorn the same cellular pool' I'hus we
ar.alyz quanlitating
GAGs with labelecl
GAGs of the GAG
chains omatograPhY
versican, decorin, and perlccan wcre identificcl; agg,'ccan
and biglycan were llot detectecl. Versican atld perlecan, atrd
a basal lamina component, r'ridogerr/enlactin were then il¡-
rnunolocalized in ovarialr follicles.

Thc GAGs r.rewly synthesized by the follicles in culture
in the current study had both CS and DS and less HS.
(ìlycosanrinoglycans with DS and CS have previonsly been
docurnentecl in the lbllicular fluid of bovine, porcine, atrcl

lrunr¿rtr ovariau f'olliclos 12, 5-9, 11, 121. Hcparin sulfàte
has also beerr obset'vecl in rat ov¿u'ian slices [13] and irr
hur¡an follicular fluid [10]. 'l'hc CS/DS GAGs were mostly
4-sulfated Tliis is also the case in bovine follicular fluid
C,,\{ìs f6l, while porcine follicular fl
ccl, 4-sulfirted, and 6-sultàted CSiDS
hruran tbllicul¿u fluid contains bclth
fàted GACs. Thus tirere is clcarly species variation ir.r the
lcvel and typc of sulfàtion of the GAGs in follicles.

The PGs containing CSiDS identifiecl in the current
study were a cliversc group of PGs. Threc pcaks of inr-
munoreactivity fbr 4-sutfàted CS/DS were identificd by
size-exolusiou chrotnatography, corresponding to thrcc
pcaks of GAGs as measurecl by uronic acid anailyses. This
indicated the presence of at least three species of PGs with-
in the f'olliclos thal were rclativcly rioh irr CSiDS. The first
peak (K0,, 0.24 0.51) inclicatcd that tlic PGs were of similar
sizc to a CS/DS PG reported ir.r thc follicular fltrid of bovinc
f'ollicles by Climek et â1. [2]. Ytruagisl.rita et al. [2] also
chalacterizecl a PG oi sillilal size (Kn', 0.26) in porcilre
tbllicular fluicl. This PG was f'ound to havc a core protciu
of approxirnately 400 000, with an avcrage of 20 l)S ohains
attached. 'l'hus, it appcars that sourc PCs present in both
bovine ancl poloine fbllicles alc of sirnilal sizes. 'l'his peak
overlappecl the peak of inrtnunoreativity ol versicatr, atrcl

wlicther this peak coutains only versican lcmaius to be de-
lcnnincd.'fhe scoond, but bro¿rd peark of CS/DS reactivity cltrtecl
fì'on.r a s a Kuu raugc of 0.57
0.81. Th tions oi Climek et al'
[6], who GAGs of bovinc 1-ol-

licular fl C[.28 colurnn with a

K,,u of 0.65. We were ¿rblc to show that pcak 2 also coin-
cided with imtnunoleactivity to thc antibody GACpl, spc-
cific to the core proteins of bovine versican. Vet'sicall con-
tains CS, but wlicthcr thet'c al'c furthel CS-containirlg
GAGs in thc second brozrcl peak has still to be dotelmiued'
Cr,rlturecl rat gt'anulosa cells have also bccn observed to
producc an HS PG in this size range, of K.u 0.62 116, l1l.
Pellecan a basal lat.uina HS PG, produced by hulnan colon
c¿u'cinorna colls [34] has been characterized by sepharose
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FlC, 7. No positivcr stâin¡ng for vetsican was ol¡surverJ in association
with primordìal or ¡rrcantral folliclt's (4, arrows). Staining \ryas concen-
traled at the tlreca sicle but toward lhe follicular basal ìamina (arrorvs in
B ancl C) in healthy íollicles (ß) but more so in sevcrcly atretìc (C) and
regressed (D) follicles. Scale bars - 20 pm in 4,50 ¡rnr in B and C, and
100 pm in D.-
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the [ollicular basal larnina of antral Íollicles (D), Call-Exner bodies (arrorv-

heads irr D), ancl blood vessels (arrows ¡n D) within the ovary. Panel A

shows a 37.5 x 500-pm follìcle, B shows a 125 x 250-pm follicle, C

shows primorclial (arrow, IB x 34-pm) and preantral (arrowhead,30 x
55-¡rmj follìclcs, and D shows a 250 x 300-¡rnr follicle. Scale bars : 20

¡rm in A, B, and D, arrd 10 pnt in C

A a

.(

rl
CL2B clrror.natography to have a Kuu of 0.57 [35]. Thus on
this basis of reactivity to antibody 476 we were able to
identify perlecan in extracts tiom follicles, eluting with the
same elution profile as human perlecall [35]. This over-
lapped the seoond peak of GAGs identifiecl.

The thircl peak of 286 reactivity had a Kuu range of
0.81-1.0 on the CL2B columrl. A PC of this size has been
observed in both bovine [6, 8] and porcine [2] follicular
fluid; however, it was nc¡t identified by either investigators,
The results demonstrate that this peak of 286 reactivity

frorn bovine follicles.
On identifying these PGs they were then immunolocal-

ized in the ovary. The CS/DS sulfate was looalized to the
follicular basal lanrina and the thecal and granulosa cell

the epithelioid nretnbratra granulosa. In agreemetrt, versicau
was õbservecl extracellularly in tl-re theca intsrna of healthy
antlal follicles altd at high concentrations at or near the
follicular basal lamina. No staining was observed in Call-
Exner bodies of the membrana gt'anulosa, suggesting that
if the versican is actually associated with the follicular basal
lamina, it is not derived fiotn the granulosa cells, as other
cornpolleDts eppear to be [36]. Strong irnmuuoreactivily
was seen in atretic and even t'egressed fbllicles.

I)ecorin was arlother CS/DS-containing PG idcntified
here, but it could not be iurnrttrrolocalized, presulrably be-
cause the antibody wottlcl not rccog:ntze dccorin by inr-
nÌunohistochemistry methods. However, decorin is a ubiq-
uitous PG th¿rt is f'ound assooiated with type I collagen fi-

activity of TGFB.
Peliecan is an HS-coutaining PG and was locâlized to

the follicula¡ basal l¿rrrina of antral ovarian follicles, both
healthy alrcl atretic follicles. This indicates that perlecan is
not loit fiom the follicular basal lamina during atresia and
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IlC. L lmmunolc¡calization of perlecan (A and B) and nidogen (C ancl

D). Perlecarr localized to the follicular Lrasal lanrina (A and B, arrows), Call-
Exner boclies (arrowheads in A), arrcl subenclothelial basal laminas (arrow-
hea<ls in B), Nidogen was absen( frorn lhe basal larnina (arrow or arrclrv-
head in C) in primordial and preantral follicles btrt was a compotrent of

)
D
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legressiotr. It has previously been observed that 1he follic-
ulãr basal latrrina contailrs an uniderrtifiecl HS-containing
PG [43 .that this PG
may'be rn Prirnordial
ol proa detectable in
the foll ar basal lam-

follicular fluid fomration'
Pelleoan o¿tn ¿tlso intetact with grorvth fäctol's or their

mitogenesis in vitro [52].
Pãilecan was also-ob'servcd itl thc subendothelial basal

lanriua of the thecal vascttlature but less in the basal larl-
inas of artcriol¿u'stlooth muscle, as we observed previously

locatecl in t lY likclY Ío be
clerivecl fro is likelY that
pcllccan in at'e Present iu
ì'oìli.l". t" s of Perlecarr
within thc follicle.

vasculaturc (oapittaries, vcnules, and arteriolcs) aud to thc
basal lamina as.sociatecì with arl-eliolar snooth tnuscle cetls'

Vct'sicau probably l.ras a rnultitude of f-unotions beoause

in different tissues it has a diverse range of expression pat-
terns and it itself has different domains witl.r different func-
tions [55-57]. Even witl.rin tissues tl.re expression pattern.of
versic;n is vãr'iable, sontetimes in basal lamirlas, epithclia,

entiched with versican, and the theca externa allcl lnenlbra-
rua granulosa also coutained versican. Whether the isofblms
of íersican in these areas are identical, and whethel vel'si-
can has mauy roles in follicular developn.rent retnains to be

determined.
Both versican and perlecan have been identified in hu-

rnan follicular fluicl aspilated from fbllioles approaching
ovulation fbtlowing hCG injection ll2l' Otrl studies show
perlecan, which is a classical basal lamina component, to
'be localízecl to vascular b¿isal laminas of the theca and to
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ABSTRACT
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laxin gene fami ovari¡n follicular
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in the theca interna ís switched r¡ff as follicles enlatge or enter
atresia, whereas thc expression of stertlidogenic enzymes is

maintained in lhe theca interna.
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levcìs in thc theca interna, such as rulnin¿üts. Tlre theca
intclnu is a complex stromal laycr that cliffelentiatcs in bo-
vine follicles at around thc tirne of antrurr formation. It h¿rs

rnany cell types, including endotlìeliÀl and stnooth nruscle
cells of thc vascLrlature, $teroidogenic dift'erentjated tlìccal
oeìls, connective tissue fìhroblasts, and leukocyæs. It is
highty plnstic and expancls during iìntnrm cxpnnsion as fol-
licles glrlrv. In acldition, f.he theca internil appears to play a
role in one of two fypes of atresia that occul in bovine
folliclcs [I41.

'l'he role clf Rl,F in testis ând ovary i.s not known, but
studies using knockout rnice, where the INSLJ gene was
p¡ìrti¿rlly ¿rblsted, suggest that it is important fbr retrrro<luc-
tion |-5, 16l. 'the principal defect in thc knockotlt mice
was the failure of thc tLìstes to descend into the scrotum.
Fenrale homoz--ygous rnice were fertile, aìthouglr litter size
appeared to be slightly ¡edrtced, ând ntost noticeably the
length of the estrorrs cycles was e¡.xtendecl tiom tho usu¡ìl
4*5 clays to >15 dnys [51. Given thc consisl-cnt pattenr of
RLÈ exprcssion in follicles anci CL,s, these results suggcst
that Rl.,Ë is probably playing nn iurportant rolt: in f'ollicul¿r
matur¿ìtion or luteùl fuuction.

We plocluced antisera agaiust recombinanl bovine pro-
RI.,F and synthetic nr¿ture ovine RLh. Using hoth types rlf
antiser'a, we examirred the expt'ession ot' RLF in trovine
lbllicles cluring folliculâr growth and aresia. Atretic folli-
clcs wcre also furthel classified as undergoing antr'al or bas-
ril ¡rtresil. These lerms rcfcr to tlre location in the lbllicle
whele death of granulosa cells occuts fìrst; the latter type
appeârs to involve tlìecûl destruction and maclophnge in-
fìlb'afion as an cally event [l4]. 'I'he enzynres involved in
the synthesis of prcgnenolone, cytochrotile P450 ¡^ide ch:rin
clcavage (SCC), ¿¡ncl ìn lhe synthesis of progesterrlne, 3B-
hydroxystcroid tlehydrngenase (HSD), were also inrmunol-
ocalizeci, thus allowing us to iclentify precisely wlten RI.,F
is first expressed, ¡elative to these rnalkers of cell type and
l:naturïtion, and in rvhich cell types of rhe theca internn.

MÀTERIAIS AND METHODS

^ntiseftì 
fo Bovine Pro-RLÈ

The t;f)NA för the lnvinÈ Iìl-lì-encoclirtg lrÀnscript n2l wûs ttolorçd
into thc cxptîssìon vector pH6lìrx5, ¡r <lc¡iv¡tive of p(ìÊX"5'l n7l, such
that tbe Pro fìrrnr, l:rcking the signal peptitlc, wns directly cdineí\r ûnd i¡-
fr¿rne with the N-terminul hexahìstidine'ì\g ìncùrpontc(i iDto thc nultiple
cloning. site of thÈ vccton 'l'he N-rerrninus of lbe resulting l'us¡en pmlein
was thus MSPIHHHHHHL,VPIIGSAQÊA- -, rvhercby lho AQÈA rcsidres
rcpresent. thc poslr)lâtcd N temir)us ol the lìl,F prr;peptide conrprising rhe
cornplelc ll, C, {nd A domâins in order I I I l. Cr:rrcct }ìlasmirl construction
wrs conlirmed by set¡uencin¡¡. C()rup¡.rlcnt [Ìstlrcrichiu roli BL2l(DË3)
pt"ysS bacteria (Novagerr, Mndison, Wl) wsrc transforme<l rvith this plas-
ril¡d í)trsuuc(. Frowo to arr A575 of 0.5, indtlcud with 0.4 tnM isopnrpyl
thiogaìactopyranosídc, and further irìc(b¿ìled lor t-l-5 h. lrtngel induction
tirncs lcd to a consi(lerable lùss of the recombiìilnt prùduct. BacteriÀ werc
hârvcstcù by ccrrtril'ugírliÒn, ilû(l tlìe pellèts store(l ât -70nC, Bacterial
peltets werc tlì'n\vèd, soìiciìl.e(l (30 sec) in 15 r¡tl o[ sonicatir:rn but'fer (50
r¡rM sotiiun phosphatc. pH 8.0. 300 uM NrCl, I % 'ìVeen-20), and ccrt-
triligcd fì:r J0 nrin at 4nC lo collect tltu cell pellet containing inclüsioi
bodies.'lhis p,ùllot w¡rs rcsuspeuded iIr l0 ml ofbuftêr À (6 M guanidi-
nium hydrochlùride, 0.1 M sodiuru phosphate, l0 rnM'l'ris-HCl, p[ì 8'0),
sonica(uxl (2 x 45 sec oì ice), înd tlten incutrlted tor I h at room lètll
perature with gcntle nixing, This honogeriìte was t:entrifuged again, and
ú)È suprrlìârânt wâs incubiltèd with .5 uìl of 50% (wiv) NiNT^ ¡¡gùro$c
fÒr I h ¡t roùnì tempcr¡ture. Following clt¿l¿rtitlrt ol the rccombinant pro-
tein, thc agilrose wâs tr¿ìììstenrd to il coltrmn, progrvssivcfy wûshed with
35 mì of b¡ftÞr Â, 20 rnl ol bulfer B (8 M ute¿t, 0, I M sotliurn pltosphtte,
l0 mM Iìi.+ÏlCt, pll tì 0), and 20 nrl of buffþr C (8 M urea, 0 I M sodiunr
phosphate, l0 rnìtl Tris-lÌ(ll, pH 6.3), and efutc{l with soqucnli¡rl 3Ìll
âl¡qrots ol buffer C witlr tlìc addition of 0.25 M ioridazol 'lhqse clutte
fractions worù nronitored by SDS"PAC13 ùnd st¡ìilred with Coonìassie bltte
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R2-50.'I'he rcconrbinnnl prÒlcin was clearly evident äs â pro¡Di¡ent 14.5-
kDa hand, rnd â Westenl bìot ùsing nnti-sllís antibcldies (no, 114660, l:
Ìl)00; Qirgcn, Hìldcn, (ìèrùâny) verified its i(lentity. llecâuse ol the. pres-
ence of other lsrgcr rìonsprcilìc proteins in thesc elu¡te fiactions, thc frnc-
tions wcrs cornbincd ând subjècted lo â second round ofNi-Nl.A chclation
chromatogrnphy. The resulting rccombin¡nt profein rvas ustintotc<ì by
SÞS PAGE lo be >80% ¡ruru.'I'he re.sulting eluatt:s rvcre lheI diìlyzed
oveL'night àt.4"C agÍr¡ns¡ PBS (Dulbcco, witftor¡t Caìì' tnú Mg?', no.
1 4200; Li ie'lèchnologies, Kar lsruhe, Gcrmany), whcreby the t econtbinanL
protein precipituæd out. The pr:ccipitrte wâs cctllrituge(|, lhe llellet wlts
lesuspended in L5 ml oT PBS, and tlre proteín concentrâlion wâs nìear^urc(l
(totâl yicld of 0.5. 1.0 ng pèr 500 ml bäcter¡ùl culture). Polyclonal nnti-
bodíes were then generâtcd in ràts ¡n Òur Hrrnburg laboratory us¡tìg the
su$pênded reconrbi¡ânl protein os imnrttno¡.en, ns previously dcscribc<i
l5l. Of (hn e sêñì showing specìfìc L.eydig cell inrlìunôroûctivity in prc-
lirninr¡ry tè,sts, ¿ntiserurn R33 inclicâted the highes( spccilìc titcr aud was
usod tbr ûll tìrrlher Í1trdies. An additional lntisentm (W-1) wts raiscd in o

rabbit rgrins( r synthetic peptì(le (C(.;GPRWS.ShìÈiI)C) lì1m the prcdicle(l
ll dorntin Òfbovine Rt,Fì'l'his rnlisc¡tltl wls used hcr¡) only lo inl¡nu-
nopuriþ recombinuntly expressed bovine RL[i

Antisera to Ovine RLf: IJ Cl'¿'in

Sheep RLF A and l] ehains rverr¡ ossenrbled by Ënvn soÌidlhasepep-
tìde synthesis nnd purified by cÒnvuntiùnrl rtvese-Jrhase Hf't,C. 'l'hc RLF
A/ll heterodimel wils then producett l:y conrtrining the chains in solution
nr high pH as prevìously tlescritred [l8]. Thc purity anLl idcndty of lhs
¡>epticies rvm cÒnfirnred by clremical clrurûctcr'iznùon iDcluditìg m¡ss spto-
tmrnetry Ill]. The Â/lì het¿rodiner wírs used tbr tès(ing the antibotly by
dot blüting.

Anribodie$ rvcre r¿Ìserl iìì thrce rill)bits in ottr lvfelhoutne laboratory
using limpel hemocynnin conjtrgtrred to the ll chain only fl9l. The spec'
ifìcity ol lhe ûntiserum wils tested hy dol blotting ågaittst lhe R[,F B chùin
and tho cornplotù Rl,F moleculc. For the andbody (designrìled [{F-A) wjth
the highsst àlnrrity for ths RI.F pcf)ti(le, the Ig(ì lÌt:ctìon was isolntcd using
â PrÒtein i\ column (l{i1ìtp; Anrersham Phartnâciiì, UFpstll, Sweden).

Dot Blot and Weslern Blot ñtalyses
Ibr dot blot annlyses, peptides Òr r'ècorìbinàrìt proreinË wcN Þlof(D(l

onto nitfl)ccllulose membranes (Millipore, lledl'ord, MA) damwocd with
disti)lùd wàtèr Me¡ntranes were allowed to dry for 30 min, wore danp-
Ened rgairì with (listillcd wåterì rnd wers wtshed with 20 rnM Tlis bufler
(pH 7-5) contuin¡r)g 0-5 M NâCt (TlìS) for .5 rnin. -Ihe lttenùrr¡lnes wele
incùbâtÈ(l f<¡r t h in l07o skim rnilk powdùr in TBS, wnshed br¡elly with
'I'BS, and incub¿ted willì tl)e rclevânt RLF àDlibodies in 3Eo skin milk
pùwder in'l'llBs (TllS contuining 005%'l\veen 20i for I h ãt rootn
ler[perdlure on an orbit¡¡l shakùr.'l'hù memhlitnes w(]r'e tlìen wnshecl three
t¡nìes with'I'TBS tor l0 min etch timc tud incubrted with ãnli-rìbb¡t
ho¡seradish peroxidùse linked secon<hry tntitxrdy (l:2500; Biorad, Syd-
ney, Ausrrtlia) or nrìli-l{t horscr¡r<lish peroxithse-linked secondary anli"
body (l:2500, C;hcrnicon, Ibmecrl¡t, CA) in iì% sk¡m rÍilk porvder ìn
'fTIlS lirr I h Menìbr¿r1es werc w¡shetl lhree (irnes in T'ì'tlS fbr l0 ntin
eûch riÌne, and untibotly.pcpfide conplexes wetr visutlized by chemilu-
rninescùncc (f;CL, w),(tern bìotlinfl (letection kili 

^[rer$hatn 
Pharlnncia).

We$tetn blot ànnlyses were alro canìed oul oü recombinûndy ex-
pressed pro-RL.F tlìûl had been purilìed hy irnnunoprecipitalion. Two mi-
e rol¡tsrs (-.20 ng) and l0 pl ( - l@ ng) ot' gellurilicil rmotnbinant ptr>
hovine RI-F wcrc incubated with 5 ¡rl ot'cithcr rðbb¡t prcítnnrune setutrt
or serurn W3 in 490 pl of l0 nM lÌisllCl bufter; pll 7.5, containing 150
¡rM NaCl and (t.05%'Iween 20, til l.5 h at 4o(l on a rolÂlitìg wheel.
l'hen 50 pl of Pflrtcin-A-Sephâx)sc fì¡tst tlow .Suspcnsion (50% slurryi
Ameruhatn Ph¿rmacia) wâs rtdded, antl the incubation wls coìlinue(l fbr
1.5 h, tsound inrnrune complexes were pelle¡ted by low-specd ccntrit\t-
gåtion for 20 sec. Pellcts werc tlìÈn washccl threc times in l0 mM'ti'is-
llCl buffur, plt 7.5, conrriniDg 150 rnNl NaCl and 0.05%'IVeen ?0 ¿nd
then once in 50 mM Tris-tlCl buffe¡: pfl 7..5, and fìnally rcsuspolìdùd ¡lt
30 pì of .50 n¡M 'llis-llCl huÊfer, ¡rìì 7..5, conlaining lYn SIJ.S a¡ld lll)
nìM dì(hiotluei(ol. Allor hèatiog to 9.5'C t'or 5 rnin tnd briefìy centrifuging.
20 pl of the supernâtârìt wrs subjecl.ed to SD¡^-PAOIi and lvcsl.0rn blollìng
using antìtrody R3il, lollowilg standard procedurcs ds Per dot blotling.

Additional Antibodîes
Se.rum from a rabbit iurtrlunized agi¡illsl bovinc SCC purified lìotn

adronrl nritochondri¡ l20l rvas oþtsined lr'on OXYgene (Dallas,'l'X) as a
gift l'rcrn Dr'. H. Sinpson. lvlÒu$c morockrn¡tl anübody FOO66Q rvas ini-
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Anti ovine B chain (#HFA) Anti bovine pro-RLF (#R33)

100 10 I 0.1 ng
100 10 I 0.1 0.01 ng

RLF RLF ,. Ö
Pro-RLF ,t Pro-RLF

--
--.
1:10 dilutions BSA

123BSA
FIC. 1. Dot blot analyses showing antiserum reactivity and specificity Anti-ovine RLF B chain (HFA, left) and anti-bovine pro-RLF (R33, right) were
used to probe blots containing known amounts (0.01-100 ng) of ovine RLF (A and B chains synthesized and cross-linked by disulfide bonds to yield
mature RLF), bovine pro-RLF (4, C, and B chains) recombinantly expressed in E. coli, and BSA as a control. Anti-ovine RLF was tested against ânother
batch of recombinant bovine pro-RLF (4, C, and B chains) expressed in E. coli (l) and against recombinant bovine pro-RLF (4, C, and B chains)
conta¡ning additional N-terminal amino acids, FLAG, and expressed in mammalian Cos cells (2). Western analysis of this Cos-expressed pro-RLF using
antiserum to the FLAC sequence showed that this peptide was not proteolytically processed into mature RLF (A/B and C peptides). Appropriate
nontransfected Cos cell controls (3) and BSA are shown.

P

tiaJly iaised against JEG choriocarcinoma cells [21] and ÌgG purified from
mouse ascites fluid. This anitbody recognizes an epitope very sinilu to
FDOl6lG 122,231, wfnch recognizes human 3pHSD type I. Tlpe II is
expressed in ovaries nd is 94Vo homologous with type I in humans.
FDO66Q binds to human ovuim follicles and teydig cells (8. Kalionis,
personal communication), indicating that it cross-reacts with 3pHSD type
II.

fissues and Histology
Antral follicles were harvested from the ovaries of young nonpregnant

cows (Bos taurar) slaughtered at the local abattoir in South Australia and
were transported to the labomtory in trmsport medium on ice. For small
follicles (2-5 mm), 2 were collected per ovary, and for lrge follicles (6-
l7 mm), l, 2, or 3 follicles were collected per ovtry lrom 32,2, and I
ovily, respectively. Follicles and adhering stroma were dissected from
each ovary and snap-frozen in Tissue Tek OCT compound (Miles Inc.,
Elkhart, IN). Small (2-5 mm, n : 87) or large (6-17 mm, n = 2l) frczen
follicles were bisected, and one half wæ imersed in 2,57o gllwalde-
hyde, postfixed in osmium tetroxide, md embedded in epoxy resin- Sec-
tions were cut at a thickness of I pm, ståined with methylene blue, and
examined by light microscopy. Thirteen large follicles (6-17 m) were
frozen in OCT only. Antral follicles were classified by light microscopy
of methylene blue-stained sections where available or of frozen sections
if resin-embedded sections were not available.

Immunohistochemistry
Tissue sections were cut from OCT-embedded bovine follicles using a

CM 1800 cryostat (Leica Microsystems Pty. Ltd., Victoria, Australia), col-
lected on glæs slides treated with 0.017o poly-r-lysine hydrobromide (P-
1524; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO), and stored at -20'C until
use. Unfixed sections of bovine follicles were dried under vacuum for 5
min md then incubated in 1070 nomal donkey serum (D-9663; Sigma) in
antibody d¡luent containing 0.55 M sodium chloride and l0 mM sodium
phosphate (pH 7.1) for 20 min. Sections were then incubated ovemight
with a combination of primary antibodies (rat mti-bovine pro-RLB R33,
l:200; mouse ânti-human 3Ê-HSD, FDOó6Q, l:1000) or with rabbit anti-
bovìne SCC (l ¡rglml IgG) alone. Secondary antibodies used were fluo-
rescein isothiæyanate (FlTC)-conjugated AffiniPure donkey anti-rat IgG
(cat. 7 12-096-153, l:100) and biotin-SP:conjugated AffiniPure donkey
anti-mouse IgG (715-066-l 5 I, I : 100) or biotin-SP-conjugated Affi nilìrre
donkey mti-rabbir IgG (711-066-152, l:20O), followed by Cy3 conjugat-
ed-streptavidin (016-160-084, I : 100), all from Jackson ImmunoReserch
Laboratories (West Grove, PA), in mtibody diluent. Immunostaining for
pro-RLF was colocalized with 39-HSD (n : 86), and staining for SCC
was undertaken on another section (n : 66). Pro-RLF was coimunolo-
calized with mature RLF (HFA antiserum, l:20) as above (¡ : 11), sec-
ondary mtibodies employed were Cy3-conjugated AfñniPure donkey anti-

rabbit IgG (7 11-166-152, I :100) and biotin-SP-conjugated AffiniPure don-
key anti-rat Igc (712-066-153, l:100), followed by FlTc-conjugated
streptavidin (016-090-084, l:100). All incubations were cmied out at
room temperature in a humidified chmber. Following incubation with
primry or secondry antibodies or streptavidin-conjugated reagents, sec-
tions were washed (3 x 5 min) in hypertonic PBS conøining 0.274 M
sodiurn chloride,5.4 M potassium chloride, and l0 mM sodium phosphate,
pH7.2.

Light Microscopic Observations and Photography
Sections of bovine ovary stained with methylene blue were examined

using m BX50 microscope (Olympus Optical Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) md
photographed with a SC35 camera attachment (Olympus) and FP-4 125
black-and-white fllm (Ilford Imaging UK Ltd., Cheshire, U.K.). Sections
præessed for immunofluorescence staining were observed and photo-
graphed with a Vanox AHBT3 fluorescence microscope (Olympus) with
a C35AD-4 camera attachment (Olympus) and photographed with T-Max
400 black-and-white film (Kodak, Rochester, NY).

RESUTTS

RLF Antibodies and RLF Expression

Polyclonal antisera were raised in rats against bovine
pro-RLF recombinantly expressed in E. coli. Of these an-
tisera, antiserum R33 had the highest specific titer in im-
munohistochemistry of bovine testis sections and was used
in the present study. In dot blot analysis (Fig. 1) against
the same batch of nickel-agarose-purified recombinant pro-
RLF used as the immunogen and against the chemically
synthesized mature RLF (ovine A and B chains covalently
linked), antibody R33 bound to both forms, although more
strongly to the pro-form (Fig. l). Additional recent blots
(not shown) observed that this antibody bound to the ovine
A chain but not detectably to the ovine B chain. To addi-
tionally confirm the specificity of this antiserum, Western
blots analyses of E. coli recombinantly expressed, gel-pu-
rified pro-bovine RLF, which was further purified by im-
munoprecipitation with another antibody directed against
the B chain of bovine RLF $f3), clearly showed that this
antiserum detects RLF pro-form at 14 kDa (Fig. 2).

Rabbit antiserum HFA was raised against the ovine B
chain. The ovine RLF B chain is identical to the bovine
form except for one less Glu residue at position 30, and the
ovine A chain is identical to the bovine form except for a
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conservative substitution at position 4 of Val for Ile. The
antibody clearly bound to the mature form of RLF (ovine
A and B chains covalently linked; Fig. l). Binding to pro-
RLF was tested using pro-RLF recombinantly expressed in
E. coLi or Cos cells. In the Cos cells, the pro-RLF was not
further proteolytically processed into C and AÆ fragments,
as determined by Western analysis using antisera to the N-
terminal extension containing the FLAG sequence (data not
shown). Binding of HFA antibody to either of these bovine
pro-RLF preparations was not significantly greater than that
to a nonspecific control on dot blotting (Fig. 1).

The anti-pro-RlF antibody R33 bound to bovine Leydig
cells and a population ofcells in the theca interna in Bouin-
fixed and paraffin-embedded tissue (data not shown). This
finding was expected, based upon results from other species
[3] and identification of RNA in these bovine cells [l2].
Staining was cytoplasmic. Colocalization with anti-pro-
RLF R33 and anti-RLF B chain (HFA antiserum) using
bovine tissues showed that pro-RLF and RLF B chain were
colocalized in the theca interna of I I healthy follicles, 2-
5 mm (Fig. 3), and 1l antral atretic follicles (data not
shown). Thus, all results obtained suggest that both anti-
bodies clearly were specific for RLF moities and both re-
acted with bovine RLE

Fol I i cle Classi fication

Follicles were classified on the basis of their morphol-
ogy, using epoxy resin-embedded material where available
or frozen sections, as being either healthy (n : 9l for small
follicles; n : 28 for large follicles) or atretic. The atretic
follicles were further classified as undergoing either antral
(n : 29 for small follicles; n : 16 for large follicles) or
basal (n : l8 for small follicles) atresia. This classification
of atresia has recently been described and characterized at
the light and electron microscope level. It simpÌifies all
types of atresia previously reported in bovine follicles [4]
into two simple and distinct forms.

Antral atretic follicles had the classic features of atretic
follicles (Fig. ab). They had numerous pyknotic nuclei pre-
sent in either the layer(s) of the membrana granulosa closest
to the antrum or in the antrum itself in close proximity to
the membrana granulosa. As atresia progressed, the first
cells to die were nearest the antrum, and cell death pro-
ceeded progressively towards the follicular basal lamina.
Basal atresia, in contrast to antral atresia, exhibited destruc-
tion of the most basal layer of granulosa cells (Fig. 4c)
while the most antral granulosa cells remained healthy and
closely opposed to each other. The granulosa cells close to
the antrum contained morphologically normal nuclei. The
cells in the most basal layer of the membrana granulosa
were separated from each other and often from the basal
lamina by large intercellular spaces. Capillaries and mac-
rophages had breached the basal lamina and were present
in the basal area [14]. As with previous observations [4],
basal atresia was observed only in smaller (<5 mm) folli-
cles.

Follicles were arbitrarily classified as early, middle, or
late atretic. Early antral atretic follicles had pyknotic nuclei
in the antra, middle atretic follicles had these nuclei in the
antral layers, and late atretic follicles had advanced pyk-
nosis, such that only one or two layers of healthy basal
cells remained. Basal atresia was classified as middle or
late; early stage atretic cells were difficult to differentiate
from healthy cells using light microscopy. Cell death in
middle basal atretic follicles occurred in the basal layer,

14kn

12345
FlC. 2. Western blot analyses of E- coli recombinantly expressed, gel-
purified pro-bRLF (2 pl; lane 1)and the same material following immu-
noprecipitation with preimmune serum (lanes 2 and 3) or with immune
serum (W3) against the RLF peptide (lanes 4 and 5). lmmunopreciptations
were derived from 2 pl (lanes 2 and 4) or 'l 0 pl (lanes 3 and 5) of extract.
The rat polyclonal antibody R33 recognized a product of the expected
size for the bovine RLF pro-form at 14 kDa only where the immunopre-
c¡pitation was performed with the W3 antibody (lanes 4 and 5).

with partial expansion of matrix there. In late basal atresia,
extensive basal areas of the former membrana granulosa
were occupied by fluid, cell debris, and macrophages.

SCC and 3!-HSD Expression

SCC and 3P-HSD were localized to cells of the theca
interna (Figs. 5-7). Staining was cytoplasmic and was not
evenly distributed in cells. Only a portion ofthe thecal cells
stained positively, as expected given the large number of
nonsteroidogenic cells present in the theca, in particular
fibroblasts and endothelial cells. Both small and large antral

FlC. 3. Colocalization of pro-RFL (a) and mature RLF (B chain) (b) in a
healthy bovine follicle (2.5-mm diameter). Symbols (star, asterisk, arrow)
indicate the same locat¡on in the same sect¡on in both panels, identifying
nearby cells containing both pro- and mature RLF immunoreact¡v¡ty. C,
Cranulosa. Bar : 20 pm
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follicles had thecal cells expressing both of these enzymes
(Table 1). With atresia of small follicles, rhe theca contin-

maining antrally located granulosa cells also expressed both
SCC and 3p-HSD.

RLF Expression

pression of the two molecules or differing levels of anti-
body affinity resulting in detection ofone molecule and not
the other.

ex-
Fig.
ex-
the

1), unlike SCC and 3P-HSD. Upon arresia in follicles >6

Expression of pro-RLF in the theca interna was com-

granulosa.

.- S -'.

a
*þ'tr','¡-*t.

cells compared with healthy follicles. Epoxy sections (1 pm thick) stained
with methylene blue. Bar - 20 pm.

DtscusstoN
Pro-RLF or the mature form of RLF or both are

in steroidogenic cells of the bovine theca interna.
present
Exami-
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nation of a Íange of healthy and atretic follicles showed
that these follicles could be grouped into those that ex-
pressed pro-RLF in the theca interna and those that did not.
An analysis of the proportion of follicles expressing pro-
RLE SCC, or 3p-HSD in either the theca interna or mem-
brana granulosa was undertaken. The proportion of follicles
expressing pro-RLF declined upon basal atresia of small
follicles (2-5 mm) and upon antral atresia in both small (2-
5 mm) and large (>6 mm) follicles. Similarly, in large
healthy follicles (>10 mm) the proportion expressing pro-
RLF also declined. With both atresia or enlargement of the
follicles, the decline in the proportion of follicles express-
ing pro-RLF was not accompanied by a decline in follicles
expressing SCC or 3B-HSD in the theca interna. There was,
however, a strong significant negative association between
the expression of pro-RLF in the theca intema and expres-
sion of 3P-HSD in the membrana granulosa.

In the current study follicle status was assess by histo-
logical evaluation of health and atresia [4] and by locali-
zation of the steroidogenic enzymes SCC and 3Ê-HSD.
Studies of the expression of 3p-HSD [24] a¡d SCC [25,
261 have previously been undertaken in bovine follicles.
Although the thecal ceìls always expressed these enzymes,
the granulosa cells in most follicles did not express SCC

FlC. 5. lmmunolocalization of pro-RLF (b
and e), 3Ê-HSD (a and d), and SCC (c) in
healthy 2.5-mm (a-c) and 3.5-mm (d and
e) follicles. Pro-RLF (b) colocaiizes with
3Ê-HSD (a) immunopos¡t¡ve cells in the
theca of healthy bovine follicles. SCC lo-
calization from an adjacent section (c) Ar
row, 3p-HSD (d)-positive and pro-RLF (el
negative cell. Asterisk, 3p-HSD (d)-pos¡tive
and pro-RlF (e)-positive cell.

or 3p-HSD however those in some follicles did [26]. Sim-
ilar results wére obtained in the present study, but with
many larger follicles in this study it is clear that the ex-
pression in granulosa cells develops as the follicles enlarge
to preovulatory size (>10 mm).

Two anti-RLF antisera were studied in detail. One was
produced in rat against recombinantly expressed bovine
pro-RLF containing the A, B, and C domains but without
the predicted signal peptide, which is likely to be removed
in vivo. This antibody bound to both pro-RLF and the ma-
ture form, although it bound more strongly to the pro-form
than did the second antibody. Additional recent blots sug-
gest anti-pro-RlF binds preferentially to the A rather than
the B chain. Reactivity to the C chain has not been tested,
although binding is also likely to occur. The second anti-
body was raised against the ovine B chain, which differs
in only one amino acid from the bovine B chain. This sec-
ond antibody clearly bound to the mature form of ovine
RLR but binding to the pro-RLF was not significantly
greater than binding to a negative control. The first anti-
serum reacted with Leydig cells as expected. When used to
coimmunostain follicles, both antisera reacted with the
same cells; the pro-RLF was colocalized to 3P-HSD-posi-
tive cells and thus RLF is expressed in steroidogenic thecal
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FlC. 6. lmmunolocalìzation of pro-RlF (b
and e), 3ß-HSD (a and d), and SCC (c and
f) in middle (a-c, 3 0 mm) and late (d-l
4.5 mm) antral atret¡c follicles. Some 3B-
HSD immunoposit¡ve thecal cells (a and
d) contain pro-RLF (b and e) (arrowheads
indicate identical cells). G, Cranulosa; T,
theca. Bar : 20 pm.

cells, similar to the situation in testis where Leydig cells
express RLF [3]. RLF mRNA but not protein has been
examined jn bovine follicles previously lll, l2l:' thus, the
current results extend these findings to show that the
mRNA is translated into pro-RLF. Very little is known
about the processing of pro-RLF in vivo and whether it is
processed through to the AÆ mature form, as is relaxin.
Based upon the differential binding ability of the HFA an-
tibody on dot blots, it is tempting to speculate that pro-RLF
is processed into mature RLF in bovine thecal cells. How-
ever, additional experiments are required to verify this as-
sumption.

It has been suggested that RLF is a marker for differ-
entiation of the theca interna Il]. In the theca interna of
some follicles, not all steroidogenic cells expressed pro-
RLII, whereas the converse did not occur. In addition, we
observed whole follicles (atretic or large healthy follicles)
in which the theca interna failed to express any pro-RLF
but continued to express SCC and 3Ê-HSD. The precursor
small healthy follicles expressed pro-Rl-!, which implies
that at some stâge of follicle growth pro-RLF expression
was switched off. The trigger for this event is not clear.
One possibility is that transcription of RLE SCC, and 3B-
HSD all cease simultaneously but that mRNA or protein
for both SCC and 3P-HSD have longer cellular half-lives,
on the order of days [27], whereas those for pro-RLF have
much shorter half-lives. Alternatively, the mechanisms of
regulation of the gene promoters may be governed by dif-

ferent factors. Although cloning of the bovine RLF gene
promoter (unpublished results) revealed the presence of ste-
roidogenic factor I responsive elements as in the promoters
of the SCC and 3B-HSD genes, long-term primary cell cul-
ture experiments showed that LH has opposite effects on
RLF and SCC gene expression. RLF was downregulated
and SCC was upregulated by the gonadotropin [11], impli-
cating divergent regulatory mechanisms.

RLF mRNA in bovine ovaries was found previously by
in situ hybridization l12l to be present in the theca interna
and to be expresSed in cultured thecal cells [11]. Northern
analysis offollicles and CLs [6] have also been carried out.
Although the early CL has minimal RLF mRNA or protein,
both are readily detectable later in the luteal phase I l, 28].
Thus, a decline in RLF expression occurs late in follicular
development, during ovulation, or during formation of a
CL. The results of the present study, examining follicles up
to large preovulatory stages, suggest that the decline in
RLF expression may precede the LH surge that initiates
ovulation and instead may reflect the maturing status of the
ovarian follicle. This pattern of expression is not unlike the
preovulatory and pre-LH surge expression of SCC, 3B-
HSD, cytochrome P450 aromatase, and LH receptor accom-
panied by a decline in expression of FSH receptors in the
membrana granulosa. However, even though these dynamic
changes have been recognized in the membrana granulosa,
no changes such as those associated with RLF have been
previously recognized in the theca interna.
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TABLE 1. Proportion of bovine antral follicles (number observed/total
number examined) of differing sizes and stages of health or atresia ex-
pressing pro-RLl SCC, or 3p-HSD in the theca interna.

FlC. 7. lmmunolocalization of pro-RLF (b
and e), 3p-HSD (a and d), and SCC (c and
0 in middle (a-c,4.5 mm) and late (d-l
4.0 mm) basal atretic follìcles. A few 3p-
HSD immunopositive thecal cells contain
pro-RLF (a and b) in middle basal atretic
follicles (arrowheads indicate identical
cells) but not ¡n late basal atretic follicles
(d and e). Granulosa cells of basal atretic
follicles were immunopositive (asterisks)
for both 3p-HSD (a and d) and SCC (c
and 0. T, Theca. Bar : 20 pm.

The physiological role of RLF is poorly understood, but
RLF knockout mice have been developed [5, 16]. The
male phenotype is characterized by failure of the testes to
descend. In females, extension of the length of estrous cycle
has been observed in one strain of mice [5] but not in

TABLE 2. Proportion of follicles (per total examined), regardless of stage
of health or atresia, expressing RLF ¡n the theca.

Cranulosa expression* Theca expression of RLF

Follicle
size (mm) Follicle status RLF SCC 3P.HSD

2-5

6-9

10

12-1 7

Healthy
Basal atresia

Middle
Late

Anhal atresia
Early
Middle
Late

Healthy
Antral atresia
Healthy
Antral atresia

19/19 11/11

8/8
7/9
1/4
9/"11
1/13
s/8
1/3
4/7

15/15

bl/
718

6/6
s/s
4/4

11/11
13113
8/8
3/3
819

4/4
Bl8

6/6
s/s
7/11

12/13
618
2/3
8/9

3/7
o/8 3P-HSD positive

3p-HSD negative
SCC positive
SCC negative

9/37
41/49
11/23
26/43

+ Follicles subdivided into groups that expressed 3p-HSD or SCC in the
membrana granulosa (pos¡tive) or did not (negative). Significant negative
assoc¡ation (P < 0.001; X2 test) was obserued between expression of RLF
in the theca and 3p-HSD in the membrana granulosa. No significantas-
sociation (P > 0.05; x2 test) was observed between expression of RLF ìn
the theca and SCC in the membrana granulosa.

>¡ rJ= -lÞ'+ -t
- {Þ;'-A 

^.

o

d
.d ¡-
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another tl6l. An incre¿tse irt the number of re-
gressed fotlicles sed levels of' rernaining CLs
ivelt: nb.sel'ved in thc knockout mice [29[, sug-

a role rehteel to
the current studY
ssion in the theca
icles, particularlY
ting th¿lt Rl.,lì ex-

pre$sion could be rcLìted to atresin. The RLF receptclr has
iot bcen identified r>r locatized, nor have the tdget cells
fbr RLF been ídentified. CouJtl the t¿ìrgct be or iuclude the

In the pig [30J ancl thè tntunìoset l3l,32], the related
molecule ielaxin is also expressed by the cells of the tlleca
iiltern¿r ¿rnd the CL,. Relaxin c¡n inflLtence the steroidogenic

graded during the process r¡f lateral expânsion. Relaxin se-
ðretion in Llre ttlecá cr:trld n^timul¿lte collag.on breakdown. In
suppolt o1'this hypothsis, injection of anti-rel¡xirl antibod-
iei into the ov¡rion trursa t¡f the r¿¡t t¡locked ovulatiou, protr-

of thecal cells tages of the dit'feren-
tì¿rtion process RI-F is doing must
ûwaìl tlie avail ols, strch as peptides.
rvith rvhich to in vivo anrl in vilro,
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ABSTRACT

Currently, histological classifications of ovarian follicular
atresia are âlmost exclusively based on the morphology of the
membrana granulosa without reference to the theca interna.
Atresia in tñe bovine small antral ovarian follicle has been re-
defined into antral or basal atresia where cell death commences

susceptible to cell death early in atresia, particularly in basal
atretic follicles.

apoptosis, atresia, bovine, follicle, ovary, theca cells, theca
inlerna

o
p
Ç

åf th. nl,,.l"us and finally the cell buds to create tnembrane-
bound apoptotic ecotne PhagocY-
tosed by nìacrop elia bY adjacent
cells. Ii contrasi, ult oi cell injury
or trauma and is of the cell, lead-

in valious species (rat 12-41, horse [5], bovine [6, 7], pig
[8] ancl humarr [9]) that apoptosis is ihe unclerlying process
òf'-atresia ancl thal it occttt's tlrloughout all stages of foltic-
ular developmetrt. However, in bovine antlal lbllicles, Van
Wezel et al. [7] showed that, whereas gtanulosa cells in the
mi<ldle of the membt'ana grauulosa undergo apoptosis
(TUNEL positive, classic cor.rdensatiot't pattel'n of chroma-
iirr, and phagocytosis by adjacent grautllosa cells), those-
glanulosá cells closest 1o the antrum did not display lny_o-f
ihe r.rorrnal characteristics associated with apoptosis [7].
Hence, whet'eas these cells had classic pyknotic r.ruclei, they

nron with ¿r telmiual difTelentiation mechanisnl. This ob-
servatiou may only be relevaut to bovine follicles, espe-
cially in light of the recent description of clifferent types of
fbllioular att'esia in the bovine [10].

In bovine antral follicles, alresia can lollow oue of two
proccsscs, ¿rud the desoriptior.r of these resolves earlier con-
iìicting descriptior.rs of atresia in this species [10]' Antral
atresia-, as it ii now oallecl, occurs iu arltral tbllicles of all
sizes and features the initial death of the anlrally situated
glanulosa cells. Thesc cells clevelop visible pykrotic nuclei.
inis is the classic fbrm of atresia as observed iu other spc-
cies. The basnl granulosa cells stay in close contact with
the follicular basal latnina alrd relnailr healthy nntil atresia
is well advanced. In contrast, fbllicles with cell death ini-
tially present within the basal layers of the membl'ana gran-
ulosã 

-were 
described as undergoing basal atresia. Basal

atlesia is only observed in bovine follicles less thall 5 nrtn
in di¿rn.reter ¿rnd involves the initial death of the grauulosa
cells lining the These b¿rsal cells
undelgo clãssic rcl cellular budding
and phagocytos ages' Surprisingly'

INTRODUCTION

At birth, thc matnmalian ovary contains thousancls of
prin.rorclial follicles. Howevet, iu tnany species, less than
ì% of the." fìrllicles rvill ovulate, with the majority of fol-
liclcs undergoing atresia. Att'esia pl'obably evolved to con-
trol and limlt ttre number of fèrtilizable oocytes released

ating irrto erythrocytes, epiderrnal cells ilrto keratinocytes,
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the anlr'ally situated cells of basal alretic follicles undetgo
hypeltlophy [10] and differentiatc iuto progesterone-pro-
duðing cells [1 1] before succumbiug to death as atrcsia pro-

portant feature of atresia litY
aud granttlosa cells to d ges

logenesis. lu preantral fo 1l'al
cleath is ofTen initially the

oocyte [3, 14]. Converscly, in antlal fbllicles, it is the
(t-

ps
o-
1ìs
¿urd hence vuhrerability to death. Oocyte growth occurs
mainly preantrally [15, 16], and tl.re largest expansion of
glanuiosa cells numbers occurs early in atrltum fonnatiot-r
Irs].

The question logically arises of whetl.rer there is a stage
at which thc theca intel'na is the compar-tment nlost suscep-
tible to cell death. Little research has bcen oarlied out fo-
oLsing specifically on the theca iuterna. Cell death has beelr
shown to occur iu the theca interna o1' several species, in-

when apoptotic cells wele visible in the middle layers of
the rnembrana granulosa bnt concludecl lhat apoptosis with-
in 1he n.rcrnbrana gt'anulosa is tlie initi¿rl synlplom of atrcsia'
Isobe and Yoshinrura [21] reported high liequencies of
TUNEl-positive cells within the theca itrterua, which were
sirniÌar in both carly and late ¿rtretic bovine follicles.

None of the pt'evious studies on bovine follicles disiin-
guished the two types of ¿rtresia. Current eviclence would
iuggest that, at least in bovine basal atretic follicles, the
theca inter¡ra undet'goes significant alterations during atre-
sia. The theca intel'na of basal atretic follicles is much less
ccllnlal and the cells at'e randotlly situated rather than ori-
entatecl circuufet'eutially, as in healthy or antl'al atretic fol-
licles [0]. Thelc is also an inct'eased auount of collagen
within the theca interna of basal atretic follicles and cellular
dcbris within the capillaries [10]. In addition, the follicular
fluid of basal atletic follicles has signifioantly less of the
thecal-derivccl steroids, tostosterone, and andl'ostenediol.re
compaled with healthy or antt'al atretic follicles Il l]. Basal
atretic follicles also have l'edttced levels of insulin-like fac-
tor 3 (lNSL3; relaxin-líke factor) expt'ession in theca
intelna cells [22]. Mice null lor INSL3 l.rave increased lev-
els of atresia [23].

Thus, in general, there is a paucity of literatLu'e ou thecal
cell cleath in atresia. Specifìcally in the bovine, theca cell
cleath has not been irrvestigated in the two types of follic-
ulal' atresia. h.r ¿rddition, our studies of bovilre atresia found
leduoed levels of thecal-derived homrones in basal atretic
but not antral atrctic fblliclos, suggesting that thc theca of
the two types of atretic f'ollioles beh¿rves clifferently. Thele-

fole, onL goal was to exalnine death of the different thecal
cell types in both basal and arttral atretic bovine follicles'

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tissues

Bovine ovaries (n : 29) rvere collected from a local abatloir fionl
cows assessed visually as nonpregnânt rvithin 20 nlin postslaughter C)va-
ries were sliced longitudinally ìnto two or tlìrce sìices ap¡rroxintately 5 to
8 nrrn thick, produciug 66 slices.'l'hese were imnlediately inlLnersed in
4% paralornraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffbr (pll 7.2) ancì transported
to the lâbol'aLory on ice. ['issuc was transfèrrcd into fi-eslr 4% ¡rarafornral-
rlchyde and fìxecl overnight at 4'C belorc rìnsing in 7070 ctharlol and

embedding iLr palaffin by standard histologicaì methods,

Classification rf Fol licular Health
One 5-pm-thrck sectiou from each paraffitt-etnbedded ovarìan slice

rvas cut ancl stairTcd with henratoxyìin atld eosin. Sections were viewed on

an Olym¡rus ßX50 rnìcroscope (Olym¡rLrs Australia Pty Ltd ) and each

antral follìcle identified. Analysis \ilas resrricted to the examinalion of
antral follicles <5 mnr in order to plovide sjzed-matchcd controls for basal

atretic lollìcles, rvhich only occur in this size rangc l'he cross-sectiotlal
dianleter fionr rhe follicular basal lamina ollollicles (l--5 mrn) was mea-
sured usìng an occular micromcteq and the t'ollicles lvcre classjfìed into
one r¡f three catcgories: healthy, anLral atretic, ol'basâl âtretic, as previ-
ously described !01. 'l'he condition of lhe nlembratla granulosa was used

to ascerlain 1'ollicular health. Cell death was idcntjfied as intenscly stained
lound <¡r cresceut-shaped ¡ryknotìc nuclei [7] or às apoptotic nuclei. Þ-ol-

ljcles at the very late stages of atresia, which had tlo remainiug melnbr¿na
granulosa, wcre exclutled because thc type of atresia could rrot be dcter-
nr ined,

I nt m u noh i stochem i stry

Scctions (5 ¡rrn thick) werc cut liom each portion ofparalln-elnbcddcrl
ovary ancl dcparaffinized ìn xyìcnc. Scctions werc rehyclrated in decreasìng
concentrations of ethanol (100%, 95%,70%, 5O%) artd inrmersed in H20
bel'ore trcatmerìt rvith blocking solution (10% Lrornral dortkey solution
[Sìgrna Chemical Co., St. Louis, MOI) in antìbody dilucnt contaìnìng 0 55
M sorliunr chloritle and l0 urM sodiunl phosphate (pH1'2), for 30 min at
room tcmpcrature Rabbìt anti-bovjne cholcsterol sicle-chain cleavagc cy-
tooììrome P450 (CI'Yl lA; P4505¡c) ant¡scrurn (OXYgene, Dallas, 'l'X)
was used to identify steroidogenic cells. Inct¡bation with primary antibody
(l:200) was conchlcted fbr 48 h at room temperâture belore incubating
rvith biorin-donkey anti-r'abbit IgG (Jackson InrmunoRcsearolt Lal¡orato-
ries lnc., West Grove, PA) lor 2 h, This w¿s followecl by incLrbation with
a l : l 00 dil ulion of Cy3-conjuga ted streptavitlin (Jackson lmntltloResearch
LaboraLorics lnc,) f'or I h at roonr telnperûture. Sect¡ons were washccl 3

X 5 nrin ìn pbosphate-buffet'ed saline (PEIS) containing 0.274 M sodiunl
chlorirle, 5.4 lnM potassium chlorìde, and l0 lnM sodiunr phosphate be-
twccn inct¡Lr¿[ions, atrd motlntccl in lltlorescenoe nrountitrg medìrttn
(D^KO, Carpinteria, CA). Lcctin fro¡'t Iìandaitctea sitnpliciJolia (Sigma'
AldLich) was r¡sed as a marker for endothelial cells within the thecâ ilìlerlla
[24,25]. Seclions rvcre incubated with l:200 dilution o( FlTClabclcd
lcctin in antìbody cliluent for t h in a htrmidified chambcr at roonl tem-
per'àture.

TUNEL Labeling

A tenninal deoxynLrcleotitiyltransferase-medi¿ted cIUTP-biotin nick
cnd labcling (TUNEL) mcthod was used ro itlentify degradcd DNA Fol-
lorving rchydration, scctions (5 ¡rm thicl<) werc imtncrsed ìn phosphatc-
buflered sotutiou for'I'UNUL (l'USTI l0 tnM socliuur/potassium phosphate
in 0317 M sodium chloride and 5 mM potassium chlorìde solution) t'or
l0 min, Scotions werc treâted rvith 5 ¡rglrnl proteìtlase K (lìoehrìnger
Mannheim, Mannheinr, Germany) iu proteìnase K buffer (50 mM 'l'ris-
hyclrogen chloridc, 5 mM EDTA) t'or 45 nin at 37'C ìn a humidified
ch¿nrbcr. Followrng washing ìn PIIS'f (4 X 5 nin), scotions wcrc trcatcd
with'l-UNEL reagents,0.5 nM biotin-16-2'-cleoxy-rrridine-5'-triphosphate
(bìotin-dUTP; Roche Diagnostics GmbFI, Maunlteirn, Gcnrany), 50 U/ml
t'rrminaì transfèrasc (Roche Diagnostics Grrbll) and l 5 1lìM cobalt chlo-
ritle in reaction buffcr (30 mM'l'ris-chloride,pII 7'2, and 140 nrM sodiuln
cacorlyJate) for I h ât 37"C. Sections were washed in PBST (3 x 5 trin)
bet'orc incubation with a 1:100 dilution of Cy3-conjugated streptavidìn
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(Jackson lrnnrunoResealch Laboratories lnc.) for I h at rooln tenlpelattlre
in a hunridilìed charnber

lìollowing iururunohistochcnristry or'I'UNliL labeling, scctions wcre
counterstained by incubation with the nuclear stain 4',6-dianlidìno-2-phen-
ylìndole dìhydrochlolide (DAPì) soìution (Molecular ['robes, Iiugene, OIì.)
fbr 30 rnìn in a humidifìcd chanlber at rooln tcl.nperâture.

Multiple Labeling
TUNEL labe lìng, lccLin binding, aLrd Dz\Pl staìtring wcrc conrbine d to

iclentily ccll clcath in the vasculatut'c ofthc lheca interna Inlmunohisto-
chenrical colocalizarion of I'450sç¡. u,as cotrrbitlecl with 'fUNEL ìabeling
ancl DAPI slaining in otdcr Lo idcntìly dcgraded DNA irt s(croìdogcnic
cclls, ln this expcrinlcnt, biotin-dU'l'P rvas rcplacetl rvith a dil'ccrlabeled
fluorescein-12-deoxy-uridine-,5'-triphosphale (ffuoresceìn-clU1'l') (Moleo-
ular Probes). Ternrinal transfèrase rvas onlitted in negativc-colltrol sectjolls
Whcn ir¡nrunohistochemistry was combìned with l-UNËL labeJìng, sec-
tions were treated witlì llrote¡nase K priol' to incubating rvitlt pl itnary an-
tibody. Thc TUNEL rcac¡iorì was condtrcted afler corlrplction of imtllr.t-
noh istochcmis try.

lmage Analyses

Follìclcs for exarnination wcrc chosen fl'ottt those previously cìassified
on hernatoxylin and et¡siu-stained seclìons. On serial scctìous processed
tbr inrmunohistochemistry,-IUNEL labeling, or ntttltipìe labeling, selected
lblliclcs rvere ìdentilìcd. To cusure unbiased satnpJing oi each tolliclc, the
fìrst fìcld ofvjew contaìning thc Incnlbranâ granulosa and thc theca ¡ntcrll¿l
ofst¿ined seclions was selected l'andonìly and photographed usiug an ul-
travìolet /ìlter anrl fìltcls suitablc f'or vieu,ing FITC and Cy3 on arr Olytn-
¡lus tìX50 nricroscope rviLh SPO-f cârllcra attachrncnts (Diagnostic lnstrLt-
rnents lnc., Sterling Heigltts, Ml) and 40x and 60X nragnification. F'ields
of vierv dìrecLly south, east, and west of thc initial visw we¡e also pho-
tographed, h'uages were nrerged to identily colocaìizalion of stainìng, and
densitonrctr-y was perlormed on sclcc(ed rcl'crcncc areas using analySlS
software (Soft lnlaging Systern GmbH, Münster, Gelnrany).

Statistical Analyses

Onc-rvay artalysis of variance (one-u'ay ANOV^) ând post hoc Sttl-
dcnt-Newr¡an-Keuls ancl DuncLrn muJtiple raltgc tests wcle perlornled us-
ing Statistical l'ackage for the Social Scjences I 1.5 for WiLlclows (SI'SS
luc., Chicago. IL).

IilG. 1. Morphological featurcs of bovine
follicles A) Healthy 2-mnr follicle. B) Bas-
al atretic 2.5-nrm íollicle. Cranulosa cells
lining the follìcLrlar basal lamina havc ap-
optotic rrucloi (arrowhead), indicatíng cell
death, while antrally situated granulosa
cells sholv signs oí hypertrophy (asterisk)
whtn compared with granulosa cells of
healthy follicles (A). C) A 2.5-mnr early
nrìclantr¿l atretic folliclc Healthy granulo
sa cells al¡gn the follicular basal lamin¿
(asterìsk). Cells in the nl¡clclle ancl antral
layers of the rnembtana gtanulosa cotrtain
pyknotic nuclei (arrolhe¿rd). D) A 3-nlm
late anLral atretic tbllicle. The ltumber of
granulosa celì layers is recluced in com-
parison wilh early nridantral ¿tretic folli-
cles. Tl, theca interna; C, nrentbrana gratt-
ulosa; arrow, fr¡llìcular b¿lsal l¿rnrina, Scale
har = 50 pm.

.{

RESUTTS

The 66 scctiorls frotl the 29 ovalics were exalllined a1ld
¿r1l follicles within each section were nlapped and classified
as healthy or atretic. Healthy follicles (n = 305) wele clas-
sified as those with an intact ÌrÌembl'ana grantrlosa with only
occasional or no pykltotic rluclei (Fig. lA). Antral alretic
follicles (n : l3l) were identified by nutnerous pyknotic
lluclei within the layers of the membrana granulosa olosest
to the antrum. In these follicles, the uumber of glanulosa
cell layers was reduced, conpared with healthy follicles,
and cellulal' debris was ofìen obscrvcd within the fbllictrlar
antlum. Antral atletic folliclcs were furthcr classified ac-
cording to the deglee of atresia as either early-midantral
atresia 01'late antral atresia (Fig. 1, C and D, respectively).
Early-nridantlal atretic follicles wel'e [hose with a de-
creased rlumbel' of gt'anulostr cell layers and several pyk-
notic nuolei within the layers olosest to the ¿ìlrtrum. Folli-
clcs classifìed as late antral atretic were those with numcr-
ous pyknotic nuclei alld very few healthy grallulosa cells.
Follicles assessed as ulrclergoing basal atresia (u : 135)
had apoptotic nuclei pre domir.rately within the layers of the
melrbralla gralulosa closest to thc basal lamina (Fig. 1B).
The membrana granLrlosa was detached h'om the f'ollioLrlar'
basal larnina, alrd deatlì oi granulosa cells resulted in the
appearance 01'spaces within the basal granulosa cell layers.
Rerraining antrally situated gl'anulosa cells showed sigr.rs
of hytrlertlophy. From the 29 ovalies classificd, l6 scctions
from 12 ovaries were selectecl on the basis of their f'ollicle
dislribution, and 2l healthy, 41 antral atretic, and 26 basal
atretic follicles were exatrrined further. The nr"rlnbers of
blooks ohosen wele based oll a preliminary oxperilrent and
a power analysis. Follicles did not diflèr significantly in
their cross-sectional diameter (P > 0.05).

Contposition of the Theca lnterna

From l0 sections from 9 ovarics immuuohistocliernically
stained for P450sc,c to identify stcroidogenic cells, I I
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l:lc 2, QLrantitation of the ccllular components of the tlreca interna of
healthy and atretic folliclcs. A) Mean (r SEM) nunrbers of steroìclogenic:
cells per cross-sectional area of theca interna. Bars with different supeÊ
scripts arc significanlly different (P < 0,001). B) Mean (+SEM) volume
fraction of lcctin birrclirrg within thc theca intorna. Uars with different
su¡rerscripts are significantly dìfferent (I' < 0.05).

healthy, 14 early-rlidantl'al atretic follicles, 7 late antral
atretic folliclcs, and 9 basal atletic fbllicles wcre examined.
Positive irnmunostaining for P450<çç. wåìs localized exclu-
sively to the cytoplasm of a population of cells within the
theca intern¿r. The alca of the theca iuterua was tneasured,
and all cells positively slaining for P450sçç and idcntified
by colocalization of DAPI welc countecl per closs-sectional
area of theca intema. Ilearlthy t-ollicles and both early-nri-
dantral atretic and late antral atretic follicles did not differ
in the nulnerìcal ilensity of steroiclogcnic cells in the theca
interna (Fig. 2A). In conrparison, the nuuber of steroido-
genic cells ir.r the theoa interna of f'ollicles undergoing basal
atresia was significantly leduced (P < 0.001; Fig. 2A).

In sections in which lectin binding was used to identify
thc vasculatule, healthy fbllicles and fbllicles in all stages
of antlal atresia showed unifornr staining of cells (Fig.3A).
'lhe vasculature within the theca intema of healthy and au-
tral atletic follicles was situated in olose proximity to the

l--lc. 3. ldentification of vasculature in the theca interna of l¡ovine fol-
licles. A) Micrograph of lectin binding in a 2.s-mm follicle undergoing
antral atres¡a. Both healthy (not shown) and antral atretic follicles dis-
played ìntense and uniform lectin hinding associated with the vasculature
orientated essentially parallel ivith the follicular l¡asal lamina. B) i\4icro-
graph of lectin binding in a 2-nrm follicle undergoing basal atresia. Some
binding did not appear to l¡e associated with any vasculature (arrolvhead).
Basal atretic follicles display a pattern of lectin Lrinding that is mottlcd
ancl uneven (asterisk) in com¡rarison with healthy and antral atretic folli-
cles. Tl, theca interna; C, nrembrana granulosa. Scale bar = 50 pm.

follicular basal larnina and vessels were predotninarrtly ori-
ented circumf'elentially ¿u'ound the fbllicle. In contrast, in
basal atretic folliclcs, the lectin binding to the vasculature
was uneven in appearance and rzindomly dispersed througl.r-
out the theca interna and, hence, the capillaries olten ap-
peared to be orientated toward lhe center of the follicle
(Fig. 3B). Also, in basal atrelic follicles, there was some
additional labeling of indiviclual cells. These did not appear
to be associated with the vasculatnre, which was recogniz-
able as closely associated cells both in basal atretic follicles
ar.rd in healthy and antral atretic follicles (Fig. 3B).

Frorl 10 sections froln 8 ovaries, 7 hoalthy, 13 early-
r.nidantral atretic follicles, 6 late antral atretic t'ollicles, ar.rd

18 basal atretic follicles were examined. Densitornetric
neasules (Fig. 2B) showecl the vohu.ne fraction of lectin
binding per cross-sectional area of theca irrterna to be the
s¿rme for healthy, early-midantlal atretic follicles and late
antral atretic follicles (Fig. 2B). Basal ¿rtretic follicles did
not differ from healthy ¿urcl late ¿rntr¿rl atletic follicles but
did cont¿iin a sigr.rificautly higher volume fraction of lectin
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binding within the theca intema in comparison with early-
midantral atretic follicles (P < 0.05; Fig. 2B).

Cell Death in the Theca Interna

From 10 sections from 8 ovaries, 7 heallhy, 13 early-
midantral atretic follicles, 6 late antral atretic follicles, and
18 basal atretic follicles were examined. Labeling was ob-
served within all sections treated by the TUNEL protocol
and absent in negative-control sections when terminal trans-
ferase was excluded (results not shown). TUNEL labeling
was rarely observed within the theca interna of healtþ fol-
licles (Fig. 4A). Those undergoing antral atresia had an
increased amount of cell death in the theca interna com-
pared with healthy follicles (Fig. 5A). Antral atretic folli-
cles at the late stage had significantly more TUNEL-posi-
tive cells than those in the early to mid stages of antral
atresia (P < 0.05; Fig. 5A). Follicles undergoing basal atre-
sia had significantly more TUNEl-positive cells within the
theca intema compared with all other follicles (P < 0.05;
Fig. 5A). This TUNEl-positive staining was often seen in
clusters of cells in close association with one another (Fig.
4, E and F).

TUNEL-Positive Steroidogenic Cells in theTheca lnterna
From 10 sections from 9 ovaries immunohistochemically

st¿ined for P450sçç and labeled with TUNEL to identi$z

1075

FlC. 4. Dual staining of bovine follicles
identifying death of steroidogenic cells
and endothelium using TUNEL combined
with immunohistochemistry. A, C, E)

Healthy, antral atretic and basal atretic fol-
licles, respectively, stained with TUNEL
(green) and P450r.. (red), Yellow-green
staining indicates TUNEL and P450r.. col-
ocalization within steroidogenic cells un-
dergoing either apoptosis or necrosis (ar-
rowhead). Co¡ocalization is rarely seen
within healthy and antral atretic follicles.
B, D, F) Healthy, antral atretic and basal
atretic follicles, respectively, with lectin
binding (green) and TUNEL (red). Yellow-
orange staining indicates the TUNEL and
lectin colocalization within endothelial
cells undergoing cell death (arrowhead).
Arrow, follicular basal lamina; Tl, theca
interna; G, membrana granulosa. Scale bar: 33 pm (A-D), : 25 pm (E), : 50 p.m
(F).

cell death of steroidogenic cells, ll healthy, 14 early-mid-
antral atretic follicles, 7 late antral atretic follicles, and 9
basal atretic follicles were examined. Healtþ and early-
midantral atretic follicles did not differ significantly in nu-
merical density of steroidogenic cell death per cross-sec-
tional area of theca intema (P > 0.05; Fig. 5B). Both late
antral and basal atretic follicles had significantly more ste-
roidogenic cell death than healthy follicles (P < 0.001).
Basal atretic follicles had significantly more steroidogenic
ccll death than all other follicle classifications (P < 0.01;
Fig. 5B).

TUNEL-Positive Endothelial Cells in the Theca lnterna

From 10 sections from 8 ovaries, 7 healthy, 13 early-
midantral atretic follicles, 6 late antral atretic follicles, and
l8 basal atretic follicles were examined by dual lectin bind-
ing and TUNEL labeling to identif,i death of endothelial
cells (Fig. 48, D and F). The number of TUNEl-positive
endothelial cells per cross-sectional area of theca intema is
shown in Figure 5C. Follicles undergoing atresia had sig-
nificantly more TUNEl-positive endothelial cells than
healthy follicles (P < 0.05; Fig. 5C). There was signifr-
cantly more endothelial cell death occurring in follicles un-
dergoing basal atresia than antral atresia (P < 0.001; Fig.
sc).

ATRESIA OF BOVINE SMALL ANTRAL FOLLICLES
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Steroidogenic cells, C) Endothelial cells. Bars with different alphabetical
su¡rerscripts are significantly dìtferent (P < 0.05).

Cell Death in the Membrana Granulosa

From l0 scctious fi'om 8 ovalies, 8 healthy, 5 early-
nridantlal atretic follicles, 6 late antlal atretic follicles, and
l4 basal atretic fbllioles wcre exatniuecl. Cell death in the
nreurbrana glanulosa was calculated as a perceutage of
glanulosa cells that wele'IUNEL-labeled (Fig. 6). All fbl-
licles undelgoing atresia had signifioautly more cell death

10

a

Healthy Early-Mid Late Basal
a ntra I Antra I

flC. 6. Cell death w¡(hin thc membrana granulosa. -the mean (+SEM)
percrentage of granulosa cells within the nreml¡rana granulosa that were
'IUNEL-positive. Different alphabctìcal superscrìPts are si¡;nificantly dìf-
ferent (P < 0.01).

in the rnembrana grarlulosa than healthy t'ollicles (P <
0.001). Those follicles in the late stages of antral atresia
had a significantly greatcr proportion of granulosa cells that
were TUNEl-positive than those in the early-midstages
and thosc undergoing basal atresia (P < 0.01; Fig. 6). Fol-
licles urrdergoing basal atresia and early-midantral atresia
did not diffèr'in their proportiou of granulosa cells that were
TUNEL-positive (P > 0.05; Fig. 6).

DISCUSSION

The curlent study focuses on the theca interua and its
diffe¡ent cell types. Using multilabeling and quantitative
analyses, it has been shown that basal atlctic follicles have
fewer P4505çç-positive thecal cells. The endothelial cells
were orientated randomly, unlil<e arrtral atretic ol healthy
follicles, whete the vasctLlature was orientated partrllel to
thc f'ollicular basal lamir.ra. The total number of oells and
the nurnber of steroidogenic cclls and euclothclial cells that
wele TUNEl-posil"ive was signilìcantly greater in basal
atretic fbllicles than eilher antral atretic ot'healthy folliclcs,
whereas the proportion of TUNEl-positive grantrlosa cells
was simil¿ir in all the ¿rtretic follicles,

The results confir'm and extend obset'vatious on the basal
atretic follicles. The reduced number of P450sçç-positive
theca cells could have arisen by either cnhanced death of
these cells as observod hel'e and/or t'cduoed expression of
P450scc. Eithcr way, it would be predicted that thc synthe-
sis and secletion of steroid horr¡ones frorn tl.rc theca iu
these follicles would be leduced. Iu agreement with this,
redLrcecl levels of theca[-del'ived testosterone ¿rncl andro-
stenedionc have been observed in the f'ollicular fluid of bas-
al atletic follicles [11]. 'fhe basal atretic f'ollioles also have
reduced levels of INSL3 l22l and INSL3 mRNA (unpub-
lished results). INSL3 is expressed ir.r steloidogenic cells of
the theca intema [22]. Whereas u<lt all roles of INSL3 have
been discovered, INSI-3 null mice have an increased rate
of follicular atresia ¿rnd luteal rcgrcssion [23], suggestiug
that INSL3 in somc way maiutaius cells or prevents apo-
ptosis of cells. Consistent with these data is the suggestiort
that nraybe INSL3 maintair.rs the theca intema and that its
reduced expression in basal atresia initiates death of cells
in the theca intema. Of coursc an equally consistent hy-
potl.resis is that death of tl.reca intelna oells leads to ¿t loss
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of explession of INSL3 or of cells explessirtg INSL3 in
basal atretic folliclcs. Additional experiments will be re-
quired to addless this issue,

The study by O'Shea et al. [20] on the theca iutema of
atretic follicles in the sheep ovary suggests that vascrtlature
changes in the theca intel'na play a n.rajor role in the atretic
plocess. In tlre currer.rt str"rdy, lectin fiom Bandeirea sim-
plicifolia was used to identily endothelial cells 124, 251.
-I'his lectin has been shown to colocalize with an antibody
reoognizing von Willebrand factor ir.r endothelial cells of
bovine fbllicles (unpublished results). Histological obser-
vations showed basal atretic follicles contained some bind-
ing, whicli was uneven in appearance cotnpared with the
ilrtense and cleal binding t<¡ the cnclothelial cells seen with-
in healthy or antral atretic l'ollicles. Col.rfocal trricroscopy
suggested that this binding occurred within individual cells
not associated with vasculatttlc sttuctures (unpublished re-
sults). Thc carLse of this is culrently unkuown. These cells
could represent eudothelial cells not associated with vas-
cnlature that are most likely to have arisen bef'orc the pro-
glession into atresia ol the accluisition of lectin binding do-
rnains by nol.rendothelial cells as observed previously [26,
27]. In'espectivc of tl.ris addition¿rl set of cells in b¿isal atret-
ic follicles that bind lcctin, tl.re vasculature in the theca
interna clearly is oriented diff'elentty in these l'ollicles. It
appears l-o ladiate towarcl the antrutn, whet'eas in healthy
and antral atletic t'olliclcs, it is orier.rtated essentially par-
allel to the tbllicular basal lamina. Given thc increased en-
clothelial cell dealh observed iret'e and the ilrcreased cell
debris observed previously in the capillaries ofthe theca of
basal atretic follicles [0], it can be speoulated that the
blood flow tlrloLrgh these capillaries is reduced. Whether
this is a cause or el'fect of basal atresia is not knowrr at this
stage.

The TUNEL nrethod of labeling degladed DNA is a val-
id rnethod for identilying cell death l2l ,28--30), everr if it
does not deflnitively distinguish betweett zipoptosis attd ne-
crosis. Apoptosis is rcpolted to be the ma.jol car-tse of oell
death irr atresia [3, 8]; however; these repolts are limited to
studies ofthe nrernbratra gratrulosa, and such studies do not
account f'or other possible causes of cell dcath [7]. TUNEL
labeling in this sludy showed a greatcr proportion of cell
cleath witl.rin the theca inlerna of follicles unclergoing basal
atresia cornpalecl witl.r healthy and ¿rr.rtral atretic follicles. In
addition, thcre was signifìoantly mol'c endothelial ¿rr.rd ste-
roidogenic cell death in bas¿rl atretic fbllicles compared
with heallhy follicles and even in the later stages of arrtral
atlcsia Ilowevet', the amount of cell death observeil irt the
lrenrblana grannlostr of basal atretic follioles was eclual to
that of follicles in the early-tnidstages and less that that of
the late stage of antral ¿rtrcsia. fàken togethet, these results
suggest that cell death is tnore pt'ominent in the mcmbrana
granulosa in antral atretic tbllicles and more so in the theca
interna in the basal atretic follicles.

Wc conclude th¿rt the theca interna cau be very sttscep-
tible to ccll death and may even bc a site of initiation of
atresia, at leasl ir.r basal ah'etic follicles. This is a major'
findirrg because basal atresia involves a sigrriflcant pl'opor-
tion (50%) of all atretic f'ollioles (5 rnm in diameter It0]
in the bovine. \ü.hereas antlal atresia largely involves the
rnembl'ana granulosa, it cau occur at these and larger sizes
of follicles. Thus, we suggest that, durirrg fbllicle growth
and developn-rent, thc orcler of susoeptibility to death is the
oocyte, then both the theca interna ¿rnd memblana grallu-
losa, and finally the membrana granulosa. 'I-l.re logical cor'-

ollary of this is that there will be many real and inducible
causcs ol' lollicular alresia.
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Extracellular Matrix of the Developing
Ovarian Follicle
Helen F. lrving-Rodgers, B.Sc.,1 and Raymond J. Rodgers, Ph.D.l

ABSTRACT

There are many different types of extracellular matrices in the different follicle
compartments. These have different roles in follide development and atresia, and they
change in composition during these processes. This review focuses on basal lamina matrix
in particular, and considers follicular fluid, the newly identified focimatrix, and thecal
matrices. lyVhen follides commence growing, the follicular basal lamina changes in its
composition from containing all six ct chains of type IV collagen to only aI and o.2.

Perlecan and nidogen-7 and -2 subsequently become components of the follicular basal
lamina, and there is an increase in the amount of laminin chains ct1, þ2, and "y1, in the
bovine at least. Late in follicular development and on atresia some follicles contain laminin
a2. On atresia the follicular basal lamina is not degraded, as occurs in ovulation, but can be
breached by cells from the thecal layer when it is not aligned by granulosa cells. A novel
type of basal lamina-like matrix, called focimatrix (abbreviated from focal intraepithelial
matrix), develops between the cells of the membrana granulos^ as a.ggregates of basal

lamina material. It does not envelop cells and so cannot perform functions of basal lamina
as currendyunderstood. It is hypothesized that focimatrix assists or initiates depolarization
of the membrana granulosa necessary for the transformation into luteal cells. The largest
osmotically active molecules in follicular fluid are hyaluronan and chondroitin sulfate
proteoglycans, including versican and inter-@ trypsin inhibitor. It has been suggested that
these might be responsible for the formation of follicular fluid by creating an osmotic
gradient across the follicular wall. The formation, development, and then either ovulation
or regression of follicles requires considerable tissue remodeling, cellular replication, and
specialization. The expectation of researchers is that extracellular matrix will be intimately
involved in many of these processes. Much research has focused in identifing the
components of extracellular matrix and associated developmental changes. \Me review
the components of extracellular matrix associated with follicular development, including
the basal lamina, focimatrix, follicular fluid, and matrix of the thecal layers.

KEYWORDS: Ovary, follicle, extracellular matrix, basal lamina, focimatrix, laminin,
collagen type lV, nidogen, collagen type XVlll, usherin

THE FOLLICULAR BASAL LAMINA
Basal laminas are specialized sheets of extracellular
matrix that in epithelia underlie the epithelial cells

and separate them from adjoining stroma. Several gen-
eral reviews have been written about basal laminas.t''
Basal laminas influence epithelial cell proliferation and
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differentiation, and can retard the passage of cells and
molecules selectively. Basal laminas are composed of a

lattice-type network of type IV collagen intertwined
with a network of laminin. This structure is stabilized
by the binding of entactin/nidogen-1 or -23 to the
collagen and laminin. The heparan sulfate proteoglycans
perlecan and collagen XVIII and other molecules such as

the glycoprotein usherin are associated with basal lam-
inas. Usherin has been shown to interact with both
collagen type IVa and fibronectin,s and has been local-
izedlo baií laminas of mouse and human ou^ry.6

Importantly, basal laminas in different regions of
the body differ in the ratio of all these components.
Furthermore, some components are really a class of
several molecules. For example, each molecule of type
IV collagen comprises three ct chains. However, there
are six different chains of type IV collagen a (crL to ct6,

each encoded by a separate gene).7 Given that only three
of these a chains are required to make one collagen
molecule, many potential different combinations of type
IV collagen could exist. Some of these different combi-
nations have been observed in nature (e.g., a7alu2,
cr3ct4ct5), and each can be regarded as different or
unique.s Similarly, each laminin molecule is composed
of three chains; one c{, one B, and one ^y chain.e There
are five different ct chains, three B chains, and three 1
chains (all encoded by separate genes), potentially giving
rise to 45 (5 x 3 x 3) different molecular combinations,
with alternative splicing resulting in more combina-
tions.e Thus, much complexity in basal laminas can be

generated by the composition of laminin and type IV
collagen alone. It is now recognized that the unique
composition of each basal lamina contributes to its
specific functional properties.

Based upon the roles of basal laminas in other
tissues and organs, it is speculated that the follicular
basal lamina is important for maintaining the polarity
and the degree ofspecialization ofgranulosa cells align-
ing it.10'11 Unfortunately polarity studies of the mem-
brana granulosa have not been undertaken, unlike in
many other epithelia. Studies on the changìng nature of
the follicular basal lamina and follicle phenotype have
been conducted, and are discussed. However, there are

very few studies attempting to show that changes in
the basal lamina are responsible for changes in cell and
tissue behavior during follicle development.

The follicular basal lamina probably has a role in
retarding the entry of Targer molecular weight plasma
proteins and molecules (e.g., low-density lipoproteins)
into the follicular antrum. Conversely, the follicular
basal lamina may result in entrâpment in the follicular
fluid of those large molecules (e.g., some proteoglycans)
synthesized by granulosa cells and oocytes. The molec-
ular mass cut-off of the follicular barrier is calculated to
be 100 to 500 kd, based upon comparisons of the
composition of follicular fluiã with that of plas-a.12

This is not necessarily just the limit imposed by the
follicular basal lamina, given that plasma proteins also
have to traverse the vascular subendothelial basal lamina
before reaching the follicular antrum.

In addition, molecular size may not be the only
determinant of movement across the follicular basal
lamina. It has been shown that the blood-follicle barrier
to movement of inter-û trypsin inhibitor is due to its
negative charge,13 suggesting that the follicular basal
lamina may likewise exclude this material. The follicular
basal lamina also contains the heparan sulfate proteo-
gþan perlec^n.74 H"purun sulfate proteoglycans can
bind several growth factors (e.g., fibroblast growth factor
[FGF-2]), or their binding proteins (e.g., follistatin, and
IGF-BP2 and -5). Thus it is possible that the follicular
basal lamina may also restrict the movement of growth
factors. Certainly the molecular exclusion capability of
the follicular basal lamina allows it, in part, to determine
the milieu of factors to which granulosa cells and the
ooqrte are exposed.

During follicular development the follicular
basal lamina *lîî;|ì.il surface area, and also changes
in compositio In bovine follicles, expression of
collagen type IV a3 to a6 declines during_growth,
wherias a1 and ct2 continue to be expressed.ls Studies
in the rat also found a decline in collagen type IV ct3,
but detected collagen type IV ct4 and ct5 in large
follicles.lT In the bovine, laminin p1 is transiently
expressed at the preantral stage, and cr1, p2, and 11

^ppeal 
to be more highly expressed in preantal and

antral follicles.ls Expression of laminin a1 has been
detected in the rat. The expression ofct1, p2, and ^y1 in
the bovine suggests that laminin 727 (a7þ217 is
laminin 3 in the older nomenclaturee) is present in
the follicular basal lamina. Assembled laminin 727 has
only been isolated from placenta,Te and hence it is
tempting to speculate a causal association between
laminin 121 expression and steroid hormone synthesis,
The expression of laminin ct2 is unusual, and is only
expressed in a few healthy antral follicles and propor-
tionately more atretic antral follicles.t'''u However, it
has not yet been shown that the identified ct1, B2, and
^y1 are assembled together into a laminin molecule in
the follicular basal lamina, and in the absence of studies
of other laminin chains (namely u3, a4, ct5, p3, 12, or
13, capable of complexing with o-7, þ2, or 11, and
hence giving rise to different laminin isoforms), it
remains to be confirmed which laminin molecule(s)
are present in the follicular basal lamina. In addition,
neither nidogen-1 nor perlecan are detectable in pri-
mordial follicles but are expressed later in follicular
development,14 *her"", the heparan sulfate proteogly-
.un .ollug..r type XWII21'22 is present in the follicular
basal lamina throughout developmenÉ3 1f ig. f¡.

From these studies it is clear that during follicle
development, the follicular basal lamina becomes less
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Figure I Localization of collagen type XVlll in bovine ova rian f ollicles. (A) Collagen type XVI I I is loca lized to the f ollicular basal la mìna of
primordial/primary follicles. (B) Collagen type XVlll is localized to the follicular basal lamina and Call-Exner bodies (anowhead) of a
preantral follicle. (C) Collagen type XVlll is localized to the follicular basal lamina (arrows) and subendothelial basal laminas of an antral
follicle (asterisks). Scale bars are A: 20 pm, B : 1 0 pm, C : 50 pm.

collagenous and more laminin rich. By the nature of the
different bonds between laminins and collagens, such
basal laminas are more expandable, which is a property
required for follide enlargement. In is not clear what the
effects of loss of collagens type IV ct3 to ct6 may have on
the function of the follicular basal lamina. The lack of
expression of nidogen-1.14 or -224 (Fig. 2) in primordial
follicles might at first appear perplexing because its role
is to cross-link collagens and laminins, both of which
are present in primordial follicles. Flowever, recent
double knockout of both nidogen-1 and -2 show that
they are not necessary for basal lamina assembly.2s

Upregulation ofthe heparan sulfate proteoglycan perle-
can maybe one of the more significant changes occurring
during earþ follicular development because of its ability
to bind growth factors.26'27 Thus, certain growth factors
could more freely cross the follicular basal lamina of
primordial follicles in the absence of perlecan, than in
growing follicles when perlecan is present. It should be
emphasized that these comments relating to follicles are

speculative at this stage.
Although immunolocalization of matrix compo-

nents has been extremely useful in localizing matrix
components to their specific site in the follide wall, it
is not a suitable technique for identifiing which cells
synthesized them. Evidence suggests many components
of the follicular basal lamina are produced by granulosa
cells. Granulosa cells cultured under anchorage-
independent conditions also synthesize a basal lamina,28
which contains at least collagen type IV and fibronec-
tin.28'2e Fibronectin,2e-31 laminin 11 chain,31 nidogen-
7,32 and perlecan32 have all been shown to be either
produced or expressed by granulosa cells. Hence it is
likely that most of the components of the follicular basal
lamina are synthesized by the granulosa cells. Whether
there is a contribution to the follicular basal lamina
from the theca in larger follicles, or indeed the stroma

surrounding preantral follicles, is not known. One can-
didate component is laminin a2. In other tissues, where
it is a component of an epithelial basal lamina, it appears
to originate from the stroma.33'34 In bovine follicles
laminin ct2 is only expressed in a very small proportion
of healthy follicles but more commonly in atretic fol-
licles.2O The expression pattern of this laminin chain is
also different from that of the other molecules in the
follicular basal lamina and it is not expressed in Call-
Exner bodies35 or focimatrix,36 and these observations
could be explained by a different cellular origin.

The event of follicular atresia is unusual in the
body because it eventually involves complete destruction
ofthe epithelial layer by death ofall the epithelial cells. In
other epithelia, such as luminal gut epithelium or in-
voluting glands, cells undergo apoptosis as they age,
but this is regional and only involves a few cells at any
one time, and not normally the entire epithelial layer.
Histochemical observations of bovine and ovine follides
undergoing atresia have identified the presence of lam-
inin chains, perlecan, nidogen, and collagen type IV
chains.20'37 In these studies the components identified
in atretic follides were the same as those present in the
class of follides from which they were derived, except for
laminin a2, the expression of which did not correlate
with the type or severity of atresia2o. Resorption of
follicular fluid during atresia of antral follides causes

shrinkage and folding of the basal lamina. This is very
different from what happens to the follicular basal lamina
upon ovulation, when it is extensively degraded. Even
though the follicular basal lamina remains intact during
the early events of atresia, macrophages, endothelial cells,
and fibroblast can breach the follicular basal lamina as

they migrate into the follicle from the theca interna.3s
However, movement of cells from the thecal side across
the basal lamina appears to be restricted when the basal
lamina is aligned with healtþ granulosa ce1ls.38
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FOLLICULAR FTUID
Granulosa cells of antral follicles are bathed in follicular
fluid containing proteins and soluble extracellular matrix
molecules including proteoglycans. Proteoglycans con-
sist of a core protein with attached glycosaminoglycans.
Over decades many authors have anøJyzed follicular fluid
to identift its glycosaminoglycans composition and syn-
thesis by granulosa cells. The proteoglycans identified in
follicular fluids include verscianl4'36'3e and inter-a tryp-
sin inhibitor.4o'41 Perl..u., was also identified in human
follicular fluid aspirated from patients undergoing oocyte
retrieval in an in vitro fertilization (IVF) program3e and
in homogenates of whole bovine follides.la Perlecan is
probably not a component of follicular fluid because it is

a component of the follicul ar wa1l,74 and may have been
Dresent as a contaminant in the follicular fluid in the¡ ^^srudy by Eriksen et al."

Inter-o¿ trypsin inhibitor contains two of three
different heavy chains linked by a chondroitin sulfate
chain to bikunin produced by the liver, and is found
abundantly in serum. In mice, inter-a trypsin inhibitor
appears to be sequestered from the blood stream be-
cause it appears within the follicle fluid within minutes
of the lutiinizing hormone (LH) ,.rrg"o2. On entering
the fluid, it associates with hyaluronan being synthe-
sized by the cumulus cells, liberating free bikunin and

the heavy chains
recently inter-ct

trypsin inhibitor,
entified in porcine

and bovine follicular fluids, well in advance of the LH
surge and additionally in follicles too small to ovulate.
Follicular fluid from ovulating follicles of patients
undergoing IVF contained inter-a trypsin inhibitor at
a concentration 700/o of that found in serum and only
60/o of the follicular fluid inter-a trypsin inhibitor was
bound to hyaluronan.aa Th.r" results from human,
bovine, and porcine suggest that there are additional
roles for inter-a trypsin inhibitor and related molecules
in follicular fluid. In addition to its localization to the
cumulus oocyte complex and granulosa cells and fol-
licular fluid, inter-q trypsin inhibitor has been localized
to the ovarian stroma 45'46 and connective tissue in the
bovine corpus luteum, suggesting further roles for this
molecule.

Versican is a chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan
that can be synthesized by the membrana granulosa.4T
At its N-terminal it contains a G1 domain that can
bind hyaluronan and may participate in cell-matrix
and cell-cell interactions. The G3 domain at the C-
terminal end contains several motifs (lectin-like, epi-
dermal growth factor-like, and compliment binding).
Between these two domains are two alternatively
spliced regions where the glycosaminoglycan chains
are attached. Splicing in this region produces four
isoforms (V0, V1, V2, V3), having different degrees

of glycosaminoglycan substitution. The V0, V1, and
V3 isoforms have been detected in mouse, rat, and
bovine ovaríes.23'41'47

Hyaluronan is a glycosaminogþan that lacks a
core protein. It has been found in human follicular fluid
at 50.0 12.6 ng/mL and it has been localized previously
adjacent to and induding the spaces between antral
granulosa cells.48 It is p
mulus cells,4e'so and bovi
estimated to be -0.4 to 2
component of the ovarian stroma and theca throughout
folliiular development,4s anð in the bovine corpus
luteum.

In a recent snrdy of the removal from follicular
fluid of hyaluronan and chondroitin sulfate/dermatan
sulfate and their aggregates with associated molecules by
enzymatic digestion followed by dialysis, a substantial
reduction in osmotic potential at molecular weight cut-
offs of 100 and 300 kd was observed.al From these
results it was concluded that hyaluronan, versican, and
inter-a trypsin inhibitor and their related molecules or
aggregates are sufficiently large enough to be trapped in
the follicular fluid and thus to contribute to its osmotic
potential.al It was hypothesized that this osmotic po-
tential is part of the mechanism by which follicular fluid
is recruited to the follicula, ,ntr.rrn.ot If this is the case,

then regulation of the synthesis of these components
could be a mechanism by which follicular growth and
follicle dominance is attained.

FOCIMATRIX
A novel type of basal lamina-like matrix, called focima-
trix (abbreviated from focal intra-epithelial matrix), has
been discovered recently in the membrana granulosa of
bovine follides (Fig. 3A).36 It develops as aggregates of
basal lamina material deposited between the granulosa
cells.36 Focimatrix (Fig. 3A) contains a1 and a2 chains
of collagen type IV; laminin o.7, þ2 (Fig. 3D), and 11
chains; nidogen-1 and -2; perlecan; collagen type XVIII;
and usherin (Fig. 3C); but not versican.36 These com-
ponents are similar to those found in the follicular basal
lamina at the stage of follicular development when
focimatrix is observed.la'1s'18 Focimatrix first appears
in bovine follicles ) 5 mm in diameter, and the amount
of focimatrix increases lar size and
probably exists in othe unitssl and
collagen type 1Vs1's2 previously
between granulosa cells isolated from human preovula-
tory follicles and also in bovine cumulus cells.s3 In

:î ,::
a77 of

focimatrix in these species.
The ultrastructure of focimatrix is similar to that

of basal lamina and it contains typical basal lamina
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Figure 2 Colocalization of nidogen-2 (green in A and D) and laminin g2 (red in B and E). Nidogen-2 is absent from the follicular basal
lamina of primordial follicles (A), but present in the follicular basal lamina of antral follicles (D) (arrow), subendothelial basal lamina
(asterisks), and arterioles (arrowheads). Laminin p2 is localized to the follicular basal lamina of primordial follicles (B), and in antral
follicles (E) (arrow) and the basallamina surrounding arteriolar smooth muscle (arrowheads), but not capillary subendothelial basal lamina
(asterisk). (C) and (F) are merged images. Scale bars:20 F,m

Figure 3 Localization of focimatrix components to the membrana granulosa of bovine large antral follicles. Lamìnin 111 components
(red in A and green in B) localize to the follicular basal lamina (arrows in A) and focimatix within the membrana granulosa (arrowheads in A
and B). (B) Granulosa cells are also labeled with an antibody to vimentin (red in B). Nuclei are staining blue with 4,6, diamidino2-
phenylindole, 2 HCl. (A) 14-mm-diameter follicle; (B) 17-mm-diameter follicle Usherin (green in C) and laminín p2 chain (red in D)
colocalize to the follicular basal lamina (arrow) and focimatrix (arrowheads) within the membrana granulosa of a follicle 11 mm in
diameter. (E) Merged images of (C) and (D). Scale bars, A:50 p.mj B:20 pm; C, D, E:50 p.m.
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components; however, it is neither basal nor laminate.
Based on the morphology of focimatrix (Fig. 3B), it does
not appear to be in a position to filter material or create
microenvironments for enclosed cells, as do true basal
laminas, because it does not enclose individual cells or
groups of cells. In the bovine it is estimated that
focimatrix is first expressed -10 days prior to ovulation.
Prior to this, the only basal lamina matrix that the
granulosa cells come in contact with is the underþing
follicular basal lamina, or the Call-Exner bodies in
preantral follicles.35 The follicular basal lamina presum-
ably dictates the polarity ofthe granulosa cells, enabling
directional secretion, uptake of molecules, and other
functions of polarized cells. After expression of focima-
trix, the granulosa cells have basal lamina material
deposited on many sides. It is hypothesized that this
reduces the polzrization cue from the follicular basal
lamina3ó and commences a process with similarities to
an epithelial-to-mesenchymal transition p-ostulated
to be part of the process called luteinization.5o'Ss Los
of polarizztion is a key feature of the epithelial-
to-mesenchyrnal transition and granulosa cells are

polarized, whereas luteal cells are not.

CALL.EXNER BODIES
The membrana granulosa of ovarian follicles of many
species and granulosa cell tumorssó's7 contain Call-
Exner bodies that have been described as "a ring of
granulosa cells disposed radially around a central cav-
iry,"s8 and are distingrrished by the presence of a basal
lamina-like st.ucture.5e-61 In bovine they are predom-
inant in preantral follicles and contain laminin a!, þ2,
and 11; collagens type IV a1 to ct6; nidogen-l and -2;
prrlrrunT4'24'35; coll"gen type XVIil (Fig. 1B); and
usherin. Thus, although the composition is different
from that of focimatrix, both focimatrix and Call-Exner
bodies contain the same components as the follicular
basal lamina has at the time focimatrix or Call-Exner
bodies are formed. For instance, collagens type IV ct1 to
a6 are detected in the follicular basal lamina bodies of
preantral follicles, and the Call-Exner bodies in these
follicles also have collagens type IV ct1 to ct6. In larger
antral follicles, the follicular basal lamina only has
collagens type IV ct1 and u2, and focimatrix in these
follicles only h"r collagens type IV ct1 and a2.3s The
exception is laminin a2, which is absent from both
Call-Exner bodies and focimatrix, but is found in the
follicular basal lamina in a proportion of antral follicles.

Although Call-Exner bodies occur in most pre-
antral follicles, they are far less abundant than the
focimatrix of large antral follicles. The focal accumula-
tion of matrix in Call-Exner bodies may cause the
polarrzation of immature granulosa cells, resulting in
the identifiable rosette formation. Focimatrix does not
appear to cause polarization of adjacent granulosa cells,

however, possibly because there is a substantial amount
of focimatrix dispersed throughout the stratified layers of
the membrana granulosa, or because the granulosa cells
are more mature when it is produced.

EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX OF THE
THECAL LAYERS
In the thecal layers basal laminas underlie endothelial
cells (laminin p1 and B2 chains, and collagen type IV o1
and a2) and surround the smooth muscle cells of the
arterioles (laminin p2 chain and collagen gpe IV aL and
o.2).ls'tz'tt In addition to these basal lamina compo-
nents, the laminin 11 chain, laminin 1 components (ct1,
p1, or 11),18 and collagen type IV crains a1 anð u2,7s
are present in bovine follicles throughout the theca
interna and not in association with any identifiable basal
laminas, such as those of blood vessels. At the electron
microscope level, fragments of basal lamina-like, elec-
tron-dense material have been observed, and this matrix
has been named the thecal matrix.11 In the theca and the
interstitial tissue of developing gonads of other species
such as mouse and rat, a similar matrix has been observed
by localizing laminin 111 (formerþ laminin 1) compo-
nents. The origins and functions of the thecal matrix are
not known. Structural collagens have been observed in
the theca externa ofmany species, and collagen type I has
been identified.31'62 V.rri.an is also pr.r"nì i.r ih" th.cu
ofbovine,la'36 ,rrorrr., and rat follicles.aT In bovine there
is a particularly large amount ofversican localized to the
thecal side of the follicular basal lamina.la'36 The role of
versican in the theca has not been investigated. Hyaiur-
onan and inter-cr trypsin have also been localized to the
theca of the mouse45 and bovine follicle.a6

Collagen type VI, involved in the extracellular
organizatiot of frbronectin, has also been identified in
the theca inte¡na.63 Fibronectin is commonly a matrix of
stroma and it is important for cell migration, which
clearþ must occur during expansion ofthe theca during
follicular development. In humans, at least 20 different
isoforms of fibronectin exist, due to alternative splicing
of mRNA at th ee separate sites (extra domain A
[EDA], EDB, the variable [V] region or IIICS domain).
Fibronectin exists as a homo- or heterodimer of these
splice variants. Several of the splice variants are present
or expressed in follicles,3T'64 and the EDA domain of
fibronectin has been shown to be mitogenic for gran-
ulosa cells in vitro,ós while fibronectin synthesis by
granulosa cells can be upregulated by FGF-22e. There
are a considerable number of publications showing the
ovarian localization offibronectin, often using antibod-
ies that recognize all forms of fibronectin. There does
not appear to be consistent localization pattern across
species, with reports of flbronectin, usually of type
undefined, being ocalized to different follicular com-
partments. Although these differing reports may be
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accurate, there is also a circulating form of fibronectin
lacking EDB and EDA domains. In many of the ovarian
studies, the antibodies used would react with all fibro-
nectin isoforms. Thus, considerably more effort is re-
quired to identi{, the precise expression patterns of
fibronectin isoforms during follicle development if we
are to identifr its roles during follicle development.

coNcLUstoNs
In recent years, there has been a major effort to identifr,
locøJíze, and correlate matrix components with different
stages of follicular development. More importantþ, the
precise isoforms are now being identified in ovaries.
Future research will no doubt focus on the origins and
regulation of synthesis of the matrix components in the
ovary. Studies of the effects of the molecules on cell or
tissue behavior have also commenced. Although these
studies are useful in identi$'ing behaviors that matrix
may control, ultimate proof of their roles will only come
by using or mimicing the native matrix molecules. This
will require more sophisticated cell culture conditions or
systems. At present, many of these methods were estab-
lished with only endocrine parameters in mind. Other
approaches, using genomic mutations, such as success-
fully being used to study the zona pellucida, may in-
dependendy shed light upon the roles of matrix in
ovarian function. In summary, recent years have seen a

considerable increase in our knowledge on this subject
and the next few promise to produce results that are just
as exciting.
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Extracellul ar Matrix of the Corpus Luteum
Helen F. lrving-Rodgers, B.Sc.,1 Jan Roger, Ph.D.,2 Martin R. Luck, Ph.D.,2
and Raymond J. Rodgers, Ph.D.'

ABSTRACT

The potential importance of the extracellular matrix to luteal formation and

development, additional development in response to pregnancy hormones in some species,

and luteal function and regression is possibly under-appreciated. Collagens I and III and

fibronectin change dynamically during the formation of the corpus luteum and probably
reflect the necessity for directional migration of cells in the establishment of a vascularized

corpus luteum. Extracellular proteins may also be essential for the maintenance of luteal cell
phenotype. Laminin nidogen-1 have been localized to varying
degrees of complete Each capillary has a subendothelial basal

lamina that changes teal formation. These subendothelial basal

laminas are often adjacent to luteal cells. The high vascularity of corpora lutea may have led
to the assumption that luteal cells are surrounded by basal laminas. However, in rat, bovine,
and human corpora lutea, there is no widence of basal laminas surrounding luteal cells.

Instead there are fibers or aggregates of basal lamina material rich in laminins interspersed
tissue. Versican aPPears to be localized to the capsule in human
ely dispersed in the bovine corpus luteum, similar to the distribution
and is not associated with capillaries. Hyaluronan is also present in

the luteal parenchyma. Clearly more studies of corpora lutea are required for a fuller
understanding of the roles of extracellular matrix in luteal function'

KEyW9RDS: corpus luteum, luteal cell, endothelium, laminin, collagen, fibronectin,
hyaluronan, versican

Th" ,.r.rr,*alian corpus luteum develops as a

postovulatory structure"by reorganizatîon of the cells and

tissues of the ruptured follicle. During formation of the
corpus luteum, the previously discrete theca and gran-
ulosa layers of the follicle wall become less distinguish-
able. The capillary network, previously confined to the
theca, penetrates the membrana granulosa and follicular
antrum, and subsequently vascularizes the entire corpus
luteum. A major event in this transition is the loss of
integrity of the follicular basal lamina, allowing capillary
penetration but also permitting cells from the follicle

wall to intermingle. Other elements of the follicular
matrix also undergo reorganization, and the whole tissue
becomes remodeled via processes similar to those occur-
ring during fetal tissue development and wound repair'
At the same time, the endocrine cells of the luteinizing
follide undergo major phenotypic changes, with the
result that the ovary progresses to a different phase of
the reproductive cycle. Following ovulation, the imme-
diate development of the corpus luteum involves ex-
tremely rapid growth, followed by a period of mature
function, which may or may not be extended by preg-
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nancy, and ultimately by biochemical decline and tissue
regression. Atthough the external initiation and regula-
tion of the ovarian cycle are brought about by the
hormones and growth factors of the reproductive axis,

many cellular and tissue events occur in response to
changes in the identity, abundance, and organtzation
of local regulatory factors. Key among these are the
componenti of the follicularl and luteal extracellular
matrices,

Although the study of ovarian extracellular matrix
has focused predominantþ on follicles, the potential
importance of the matrix to luteal formation and devel-
opment, additional development in response to Preg-
nanry hormones in some species, and luteal function and
regression is possibly under-appreciated. Extracellular
matrices in general have many different roles,'including
effects on cell adhesion, cell shape, migration, division,
differentiation, and cell death. All of these cellular
processes occur during the development and regression
of the corpus luteum, as they also do during the follicular

rycle. The extracellular matrix defines specialized micro-
environments that both directly and indirectly influence
cell and tissue functions, Several matrix comPonents
have been shown to be important for filtering soluble
materials and can therefore affect the fluid dynamics of a
tissue, Other molecular comPonents, such as heparan
sulfate proteogþans and laminins, have the ability to
bind growth factors, whereas others interact directþ
with integrin receptors on cell surfaces. Thus, the spe-

ciaTized composition of defined matrices is responsible
for regulating cellular function, as well as for providing
mechanical support for cells. The maintenance of the
luteal cell phenotype is crucial to the proper function of
the corpus luteum, and therefore to the maintenance of
rydicity and pregnancy.
corpus luteum and th
tissue struclures over the
to be heavily dependent on the correct extracellular
environment.

FOTLICULAR ORIGIN OF TUTEAL TISSUES
AND EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX
Given that the corpus luteum develops from the ovulat-
ing follicle, the arrangement of tissues in the follicle
provides a starting point for understanding subsequent
structures in the corpus luteum. Excluding the special-
ized matrix of the cumulus ooclte complex, key compo-
nents are the basal lamina, the acellular elements of the
membrana granulosa and antral cavity, and the highly
complex matrix of the theca interna and externa. The
follicular basal lamina is crucial to follicular integrity; it
separates the theca and granulosa layers and also defines
a boundary to capillary endothelial penetration of the
follicle interior. It has a conventional basal lamina
composition (comprising collagen type IV, laminin,

nidogen/entactin, and perlecan) but its molecular iden-
tity ðhanges considerably during follicle development.l
In the bovine, for example, synthesis commences at the
primordial stage with expression of all six collagen type
IV cr genes. During subsequent follicle growth, the ct3 to
cr6 chains are lost, but nidogen 1 and perlecan aPpear,

and there is an increased expression of laminin rr.L, þ2,
and 11 (the components of the laminin 3 isoform).1
The most abundant matrix of the antrum is follicular
fluid, which contains hyaluronan, versican, and inter-a
trypsin inhibitor.3 In addition, as the follicle approaches
preovulatory size, aggregates of basal lamina-like mate-
rial appear between the granulosa cells. This material'
named focimatrix, has the same composition as the
contemporaneous follicular basal lamina but it is not
organized as a discrete sheet.a The endocrine and other
cells of the theca are immersed in a complex thecal
matrix comprising collagen type IV a1 and u2, and a

laminin isoform contairing ìhe laminin 11 chain.s
The vasculature (endothelium and vascular smooth
muscle) has its own associated basal laminas.s'6 The
origin and role of the thecal matrix are poorly under-
stood, as is the exact demarcation between vascular and
other elements.

At ovulation, the follicular basal lamina, focima-
trix, and the external follicle wall are degraded.T As the
follicular fluid and cumulus-ooc¡e complex are released,

the follicle wall folds inward, forming protrusions from
the undedying theca interna. This tissue includes con-
nective tissue and endothelial,/vascular elements that are

later represented in the maftrre corpus luteum by^ septa

rich in ùrger blood vessels and connective tissue.s'e Cells
from the theca infiltrate the membrana granulosa and
form a distinct population of small steroidogenic luteal
cells. In ruminants, these are interspersed between the
granulosa-derived large luteal cells, but in humans they
more or less retain their location at the periphery of the
corpus luteum.10'11 1¡. resultant structure is therefore
vascularized mesenchymal tissue rather than a stratified
epithelium, and the membrana granulosa can be de-
scribed as undergoing an epithelial-mesenchymal tran-
sitionl2-14 with the cells differentiating into granulosa
lutein (primates) or large luteal (other species) cells.

Cellular luteinization, which can be easily modeled in
..rltore,1s is characterized by hypertrophy, a greatly
increased capacity for progesterone synthesis, and altered
patterns of peptides and proteins secretion. Luteiniza-
tion appears to be promoted by exposing the cells to
extracellular matrix, and the luteinizing cells themselves
contribute to the deposition and remodeling of matrix
material.l6-1e Importantþ, the follicular extracellular
matrix is remodeled completely during the follicular-
luteal transition.2o'27 We review what little literature
exists on'the extracellular matrix of the co¡pus luteum'
Different types of extracellular matrix and different
classes of molecules have been identified and are
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reviewed elsewhere.l'22-2s We provide a summary of the
principal elements relevant to the corpus luteum'

COLLAGENS
Collagen comprises up to about one sixth of the dry
matter (3o/o of wet weight) of the bovine corpus lu-
teum.26 Synthesis of collagen continues throughout
corpus luteum formation and growth, and the highest
âmounts and densities occur in the mature tissue. It also

remains as a major component of the tissue while cellular
material is lost during luteolysis. The predominant luteal
collagen is the fibã[ ar type I,27'28 which il found
throrighout the parenchyrna ãnd in the capsule.2e Colla-
gen type I is a major fibrillar collagen that Provides
tensile strength in several tissues. Specific expression of
subunits a1 and u2 of collagen type I can be detected
throughout the life of the bovine corPus luteum but
.rp..úily during the early formation phase,28 The
expression ofctl(I) and ct2(I) genes is increased during
luteolysis.3o Although the precise cellular origin of
collagen in the corpus luteum remains uncertain, the
increasing expression of collagen a1(I) ands3(IV) by
bovine granulosa cells luteinizing in culrure" suggests
that large luteal cells are a likely source of these

materials. Lower levels of expression of subunits c2
and ct3 of collagen type IV can also be detected at all
stages ofluteal life28 (this collagen is discussed later in
the article).

BASAL TAMINAS
Basal laminas are specialized sheets of extracellular
matrix that either underlie or envelop SrouPs of cells
such as in endothelium or epithelia, separating them
from adjoining stroma, or alternatively envelop entire
cells such as muscle cells, nerve cells, and adiporytes, and
hence partition cells or grouPs of cells from the sur-
rounding tissue.32'33 Basal laminas therefore create com-
partments within tissues and can selectively retard the
passage of molecules, including growth factors. Basal
laminas have been shown to influence epithelial cell

dictate cellular
sed of a lattice-
ertwined wìth a

network of laminin. This structure is stabilized by the
binding of entactin/nidogen-l or -236 to the collagen
and laminin. The heparan sulfate proteoglycans, perle-
can and collagen XVIII, and other molecules are asso-

ciated with the collagen type lV-laminin backbone.
Importantþ, basal laminas in different regions of the
body differ in the ratios of these comPonents' Further-
more, each component is reøJly aclass or family of several
molecular isoforms. For example, each molecule of
type IV collagen comprises three ct chains. However,
there are six different chains oftype IVcollagen ct (cr1 to

cr6, each encoded by a separate gene).1'2 Given that only
three of these a chains are required to make one collagen
molecule, many different combinations of collagen type
IV may exist.37 Some of these have been observed in
nature (e.g., a7ulu2, ct3ct4cr.5), and each one can be

regarded as different.3s Similarly, each laminin molecule
is composed of three chains; one ct, one p, and one 1
chain.3e Because there are five different cr chains, three p
chains, and three 1 chains (all encoded by separate
genes), a total of 45 possible molecular combinations
exists.40'41 In addition, alternative splicing produces
more combinations.3e Varying the composition of lam-
inin and collagen type IV alone can generate much
complexity in basal lamina composition. It is now
recognized that the unique composition of each basal

lamina contributes to its specific functional properties.
There has been speculation on the presence or

absence of a basal lamina ãssociated with luteal ..11r.42-45

In an electron microscopic study of ovine corpus luteum,
O'Shea et ala6 reported "Those areas of the surface of
small luteal cells which did not make close contact with
neighboring cells . . . . basal laminae were occasionally
seen on such areas." When referring to large luteal cells
they reported "basal lamina formation on surfaces lack-
ing c)'toplasmic processes was more marked." This
would indicate that basal laminas do not completely
envelope individual luteal cells in sheep. In rats, immu-
nological electron microscopic studies identified "lam-
inin specifically within perisinusoidal areas (capillaries)
and in basement membrane-like plaques between lutein
cells."47 This suggests that basal laminas do not envelop
or completely surround individual luteal cells of rat
corpus luteum, Light microscopic immunological studies

described laminin around luteal cells of mice.a8 How-
ever, on examination of the immunostaining results
presented in this study of mice co¡pora lutea,48 we
suggest that much of this staining is associated with
numerous capillaries, and there are certainly many in-
stances where cells that are sufficientþ large to be luteal
cells are not enveloped by laminin-positive staining' Our
observations2g are that only a tiny Percentage of bovine
and ovine large luteal cells possess an associated layer of
collagen type IV extending more than halfway around
the cell.

In more recent studies of bovinea and humanae
colpora lutea, we have been unable to detect any uniform
basal lamina surrounding luteal cells. In bovine, a retic-
ular network offibers throughout the corpus luteum was

observed by staining with antibodies to either laminin 11
or components of laminin 1 (ct1p111; there was no
laminin u7, a2, þ7, P2, or collagen q?9 IV u7, u2, or
ct3; Table 1).a In human corpora lutea,o' a parenchymal
matrix located as aggregates at irregular intervals be-
tween the nonvascular cells was observed, and perhaps
these aggregates are similar to the plaques of immunos-
t^ini"g Íoi laminin observed in rat corpo n lutea.47
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Table 1 Localization of Basal Lamina Components in
Bovine Corpora Lutea

Vascular
Smooth

Endothelium Muscle

Collagen

type lV

Matrix Ghain

Laminin a1 or p1

or 11

o1

a2
p'1 *

þ2
11

a1

a2
a3

*Only 50% of corpora lutea had laminin B1-positive subendothelial
basal laminas
(From lrving-Rodgers HF, Harland ML, Rodgers BJ. A novel basal
lamina matrix of the stratìfied epithelium of the ovarian follicle.
Matrix Biol 2O04t2314l,:2O7 -21 7 .)

Collagen type IV a1 and laminins a2, u5, p1' and p2
were localized in this parenchymal matrix in human
co{pora lutea (Table 2). Laminin ct4 appeared only in
the parenchyma in earþ corpora lutea and later only in
subendothelial basal lamina, suggesting that this earþ
pool was destined for incorporation into the subendo-
thelial basal lamina at alater stage. Laminin ct1 and ct3

chains were not detected in human corPora lutea, and
hence the luteal parenchymal matrix does not contain
laminins 7,3,5, 6, or 7.ae \Me therefore conclude that in
several species, individual luteal cells are not completely
enveloped bybasal laminas. Although there maybe some
organization ofcells into groups, as occurs in the adrenal
cortex,so this is highly unlikely, at least in bovine and
human, given that no consistent pattern of søining with
this organizational arrangement is observed.so

The origin of these basal lamina components in
co{pora lutea also remains to be identified. Studies on
the bovine follicle wall using a combination of immu-
nocytochemistry, laser capture, and reverse transcriptase
polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) techniques (Roger
and Luck, unpublished observations, 2006) showed that
mRNAs encoding laminin and collagen rype IV are

Table 2 Summary of Localization of Laminin Chains in
Human Corpora Lutea at Different Stages of
Developmentas

expressed by basal and antral granulosa cells as well as

by steroidogenic, endothelial, and other interstitial cells
of the theca, If these expression patterns were to con-
tinue within the developing corpus luteum, they would
indicate a multicellular origin for luteal basal lamina
components.

BASAL LAMINA OF THE VASCULATURE
In corpora lutea as in other tissues, basal laminas
underlie endothelial cells and surround the smooth
muscle cells associated with arterioles. Tables 1, and 2
summarize the compositions of these basal laminas in
bovine and human corpora lutea, respectively. The
studies of laminins in bovine corpora luteaa are not
comprehensive due to a lack of antibodies for some of
the bovine laminin chains. However, subendothelial
basal lamina in the bovine contained laminin þ2 and

11 and only a proportion contained P1.4 Similarly,
human corpora lutea subendothelial basal laminas
contained the same composition of laminin chains
and laminin p1 expression changed developmentally-
It was present in miture but not early corpora lutea.4e
The significance of a change in the expression of
laminin B1 is unknown, but in other organs (such as

the renal glomerulussl) there is a switching from one
laminin B chain to another during development. The
subendothelial basal lamina in corpora lutea does not
contain laminin otl or a2 in bovine or human, and
laminin ct3 was also absent in the human. Laminin ct4

followed a similar developmental pattern to laminin B1
in human subendothelial basal lamina.ae Therefore,
human luteal subendothelial basal laminas potentially
contain laminin 11 during early luteal development
and, additionally, laminins 8, 9, and 10 at the mid-
luteal phase. Collagen type IV \rras present in suben-
dothelial basal laminas (ct1 and ct2 identified in bo-
vinea and a1 identified in humanae).

VERSICAN
Versican is a chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan highly
expressed in tissues where cells are metabolically active
and undergoing proliferation, such as during wound
repair and tumor growth," In the ovary, versican can
be synthesized by the membrana granulosa and contrib-
utes to the matrix expansion process of the cumulus-
ooc¡e compl"*.s3 At its N terminus, versican contains a

G1 domain that can bind hyaluronan, and it may
participate in cell-matrix and cell-cell interactions.
The G3 domain at the C-terminal end contains several
motifs (lectin-like, epidermal growth factor-like, and
complement binding) and has been implicated in pro_-

moting angiogenesis associated with tumor growth.5z
Between the G1 and G3 domains are two alternatively
spliced regions where the gþosaminogþan chains are

Reticular
Fibers

+

+

+

+

+

+l
+
+
+
+

Luteal Development
Stage

Subendothelial
Basal Lamina

Parenchymal
Matrix

Early
t\4 id

Late

Regressing

a5, p2, 11

a4, rr.5, þ1, þ2, 11

a4, a5, þ1, þ2,11
a4, a5, þ1, 82, 11

o2, s4, s5, 91, 92
u2, rr.5, þ1, þ2
u2, a5, þ1, þ2
a2, o.5, þ1, þ2

No staining was observed with either laminin c1 or c3.



Figure I Localization of extracellular matrix components in bovine corpora lutea. (A) Hematoxylin and esosin staining (B) Collagen
type XVlll is localized to the basal laminas of arter¡olar smooth muscle cells surrounding an arteriole (asterisk) and capillary
subendothelial basal laminas (arrows). Versican (antibody 12C5; red) is localized to the capsular connective tissue layer (anowhead)
and connective tissue surrounding an arteriole (asterisk). (C) Versican (green) localizes to connective t¡ssue stroma between luteal cells
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attached. Splicing in this region produces four isoforms
(V0, V1, V2,V3), with different degrees of gþosami-
noglycan substitution. Ectopic expression of the V1
isoform has been shown to induce a mesenchymal-
epithelial transition in NIH3T3 ."lls.5a The V0, V1,
and V3 isoforms have been detected in bovine corPora
lutea by RT-PCR.7 Versican was localized to the capsule
in human corpora lutea, using an antibody that detects
the hyaluronan bi.rdittg region of the N-terminal end.ae
Flowever, versican is more widely distributed through-
out the parenchyma of the bovine corpus luteum (Fig. 1)'
probably reflecting the distribution of the thecal-derived
cells in the bovine compared with the human corpus
luteum where thecal-derived cells are located near the
periphery.

HYALURONAN
Hyaluronan is a high molecular weight linear polysac-
charide found in the extracellular matrix, on the cell
surface, and within cells,ss The physicochemical proper-
ties of hyaluronan result in highly viscose and elastic
solutions with space filling, lubricating, and frltering
capabilities.s6 Hyaluronan is synthesized at the cell sur-
face by one of three hyaluronan synthases (HAS1, 2, or
3) producing a repeating gþosaminoglycan chain of
hyaluronan polymer extending into the extracellular
space. Synthesis of hyaluronan is stimulated by growth
factors and cytokines." Following synthesis, hyaluronan
is either released into the extracellular sPace or remains
attached to the cell surface via cell surface proteins such
as CD44. Retention of hyaluronan as a pericellular coat
permits incorporation of extracellular hyaluronan-bind-
ing proteins such_ as aggfec î, versican, and inter-ct
trypsin inhibitor.55 Hyaluronan is present in follicular
fluid3 and localizes to the ovarian stroma and theca of
follicles at all stages,58 and to the cumulus oocyte
complex and antrally situated granulosa cells 5 hours
after luteinizing hormone stimulation in the mouse'
whereas newly formed corpora lutea have reduced hya-
luronan.Se Hyaluronan production by cumulus cells has

been studied extensiviy.6r6o In ih" bovine corpus
luteum, hyaluronan is localized to the connective tissue
of the luteal parenchyma (Fig. 1E and 1F).

FIBRONECTIN
Fibronectin is well known as a circulating gþoprotein
synthesized in the liver,ós but it is also an abundant and
ubiquitous extracellular matrix glycoprotein. It is organ-

ized into a fibrillar network via interactions with trans-
membrane integrin receptors.66 Fibronectin is important
for cell adhesion, migration, and growth, and has a

critical role in embrogenesis.ó7'68 Fibton"ctin is also

q"t, ?f, un., important matrix formed following
tissue injury."" I'here are many different isoforms of
fibronectin with different roles in tissue development. In
several species the fibronectin gene is composed of
several conserved domains present in all fibronectin
isoforms. Alternative splicing of the fibronectin gene
occurs in three main regions, called the ED-A (extra
domain A), ED-B (extra domain B), and V (variable or
ilICS) region,6e Splicing within the ED-A region
results in the production of two different isoforms,
fibronectin containing the ED-A (ED-A + ) or fibro-
nectin lacking the ED-A (ED-A-). Splicing in the ED-
B region occurs in the same *arrr.r.7o Fibronectin
lacking both ED-A and ED-B regions is the circulating
isoform produced by the liver.71 Alternative splicing in
the V region has the potential to produce at least two
isoforms in cattle, three isoforms in mice and rats, and up
to five isoforms in humans.óS Hence, there is the
potential for at least L2 isoforms of fibronectin mRNA
in cattle and rodents, and up to 20 isoforms in humans.
Fibronectin has been immunolocalized to corpora lu-
tea,g'ze and northern analyses have shown that fibronec-
tin mRNA is expressed by corpora lutea.28 Bovine coqpora
lutea (cydic, early to late mid-luteal phase) were shown to
express ED-A+, ED-A-, ED-B+, ED-B-, V+and
V- fibronectin isoforms,T2 which were similar to fetal,
but generally not similar to adult tissues.

MATRIX IN LUTEAT DEVELOPMENT
The overall formation and development of the corpus
luteum has been compared with other physiolggical
events, including inflammation,T3 wound i"puîr,2e'7a'7s
and epithelial-mesenchymal transition.l3'14 Th.r" .o--
parisons are instructive and illuminative for identifring
the roles of extracellular matrix. It is reasonable to
expect that wound repair processes are involved in
corpus luteum formation. Wound repair conventionally
involves re-epithelialization and the formation of
granulation tissue; the latter process encompassing macro-
phage accumulation, fibroblast in-growth, matrix fo¡ma-
tion, and angiogenesis./o However, re-epithelization does
not occur during formation of the corpus luteum, whereas
the luteinization event has been compared with an
epithelial-mesenchymal transition,l3'14 in which polar-
ization of granulosa cells is lost. The loss of polarization

(red), identif ied with an antibody to bovine CYPl 141 (cytochrome P450 cholesterol side-chain cleavage). (D) Nidogen-1 (green) localizes
to subendothelial basal laminas of capillaries. Versican (red) localizes to the connective tissue stroma within luteal parenchyma, but does
not specifically local¡ze to capillaries. (E) Hyaluronan (identified by binding with hyaluronan-binding protein; red) is localized to the
connective tissue stroma within luteal parenchyma. Green; Bandeiraea simplicifolia lectin binding to endothelial cells. Nuclei stained
with 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole,2HCl (blue). (F) Versican (red) and hyaluronan (green) are not colocalized within the luteal
parenchyma.
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may be due to the production of focimatrix countering
thepolarizing action of the follicular basal lamina.a

The idea that granulation occurs as in wound
healing is supported by an analysis ofthe density profrles
of fibronectin and collagen type I in various regions of
bovine and ovine luteal tissue at key developmental
stages,2e and a comparison of the observed time sequence

of matrix deposition with that described for classical
granulation tissue.77-7e The key observations are (1) that
the center of the earþ corpus hemorrhagicum is a blood
clot, rich in platelets and endothelial cells; (2) that newly
formed luteal tissue is rich in fibronectin and relatively
low in collagen I; and (3) that as the tissue becomes more
organized and grows, the abundance ratio ofcollagen to
frbronectin reverses to produce a firm tissue with a well-
developed matrix. The significance of the dot is that
platelet and endothelial activation in this region will
provide the serine proteinase and metalloproteinase
activities nt tissue turnover and
remodeli of follicular basal lam-
ina and iberate growth factors
potentially associated with these matrices. It is likely
that the role of fibronectin is to define the earþ strucrural
arrangement of the tissue, as it apPears to do in a

repairing wound, and to provide a guiding scaffold for
subsequent collagen deposition. Our observations sug-
gest that this frbronectin-collagen time sequence is

initiated principally at the interface between the dot
and the blocks of radially expanding parenchyma, and
that it continues in an outward direction as the main
tissue grows and develops. By this analysis, outer luteal
tissue is older than inner tissue.

Interpreting luteal development in this way pro-
vides several testable hypotheses and directions for future
research. First, if the remodeling sequence is exactþ the
same as in granulation tissue, it should be possible to
detect a transient appearance of collagen type III in
between the early deposition of the fibronectin scaffold
and the later establishment of the collagen tyPe I
matrlx.77'78 In support of this, levels of collagen III
mRNA in whole mouse ovary are elevated transiently
at estrus.81 Second, a close analysis of matrix gene
expression in different regions of tissue should identify
the cells responsible for the sequence of deposition and
provide a basis for understanding its local control. Third,
parallels with a repairing wound and epithelial-mesen-
chymal transition may help to understand how the
vascular supply becomes established and the extent to
which a local or paracrine association between endothe-
Iial, endocrine cells, and matrix is necessary for the
establishment and maintenance of luteal activity.s2 ltt-
deed, it might well be possible to exploit the corpus
luteum as a model for the vascular matrix and other
interactions occurring in the growth of embryological
tlssues or tumors,
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